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From Story of Waifs and Stray*.
THE WATER-DRINKERS SONG.

1 drink with a goodly company—
With the sun that dips his beams,

And quails in loving-revelry
The pure and Bp&rklrug streams ;

The laughinc Btreama
That catch his beams,

To flash them back in light ;
The glittering streams
Whose ripple gleams

Like liquid diamonds bright.

• I drink with a blooming company—
•^With flowers Of every hue,
Whose fragrant lips take daily sips

Of sweet and odorous dew ;
Of morning dew
So fresh and new,

That tenderly distills
The balmy dew,
So pure ami true,

That every petal fills.

I drink with a merry company—
With every bird that Sings,

Carolling free a strain of glee,
As he waves his airy wings—•

Wild soaring wings—
And upward springs

Filling the air with songs;
The woodland rings,
And echo tlings

The warbling notes along.

I drink with a noble company—
With all the stalely trees

That spread their leafy shade abroad,
And flutter in the breeze

The playful breeze
That loves to please

My comrades great and small;
I'll drink at, ea?e
Pure draughts with these—

They're water-drinkers all.

How to Keep Him.
"Out again to-night?'1 said Mrs

Hayes, fretfully, as her husband rose
from the tea table, and donned his great
coat.

" Yes, I have an engagement" with
Moore, shall be in early ; leave a light
in the library. Good night." And witl:
a careless uod William Hayes left the
room.
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Always the way," murmured Lizzie
Hayes, siuking back upon a sofa, " out
every night, i don't believe he cares one
bit about me uow, and yet we havo been
married but two years. No man could
have a more orderly house, I am sure ;
and I never go any where, I am sure ;
nnd 1 am 'not a bit extravagant. Oh
dear ? why is it ? • J was cot born rich ;
he did not marry me for money, and lie
must have loved me then—why docs he
now treat me with such neglect^"' And

Lizzie's fnce saddened for a moment,as
she thought of the hist two years, and
now little music she made for his loving
:ieart, gradually weaning it from its al-
egiance, and then said ; I wonder if you
ove music as you did then?"

" Of course I do. 1 have often drop-
ped in ft Miss Smith's for nothing cite
than to hear the music."

I can play and sing better than Miss
Smith," said Lizzie, half pouting.

But you always say you are out of
practice when I ask you."

' I had the piano tuned this morning.
Now opeu it and we'll hear its sounds."

William obeyed her joyfully, and
passing aside her sewing, Lizzie took the
piano stool. She had a very sweet
voice, not powerful, but most musical,
and she was a very fair performer on the
piano.

Ballads, Lizzie !"
Oh yes ! I know you dislike opera-

tic music in the parlor."
The little mantle clock struck eleven.
" Eleven ! I thought it was about

nine : I ought to apologise, Lizzie, as I
used to do, for staying so longj as I can
truly say as I did their, that the time
has passed so pleasantly, I can scarcely
believe it is so late."

The piano was closed, Lizzie's work
put in the basket, and William was ready
to go up stairs ; but glaucing back«|^
saw his little wife near the tireplace^B*
hands clasped, her head bent, and large
tears fell from her eyes. lie was be-
side her in an instant. " Lizzie, darling,
are you ill! W7hat is the matter ?"

" Oh, William ! I have been such a
bad wife! I heard you tell Mr. Moore,
last evening, how I had disappointed
you ; but I will try to make your homo
pleasant, indeed I will, if you will for-
give and love me."

" Love you I O, Lizzie, you can not
guess how dearly I love you."

As the little wife lay down that night,
she thought: " I have won him back
again ! Better than that; I have learned
to keep him !"

SPEECH OF G0V. STANLEY,
At Washington,N- C-, on the 17th of June

FELI.OW-QITIZKNS—My appearance
hero to-day calls to mind many scenes
of tho past. I thank God that we art;
permitted to meet in council once^liore.
Ever since this infernal war, b r i g h t
on by wicked politicians who desired
power, I have had no comfort. My
thoughts have been directed toward
these battle-fields. Night and day
have I been watching events. I could
not hear a word from my native State,
consequently I was unable t<> le;'rn any-
thing definite in regard to you. How-
ever bad I may have boen, no man can
say I ever dooeiv«l him in i.ny particu
lar, or intentionally led him astray. I
come to you with a bleeding heart,
honest and sincere motives, desiring to
sue so many of my old friends who
have been so true to mo, some of whom
gave me a start in the world. It is to
them I come to talk. Five thousand
niles havo I come to reason with you.
I desire no promotion; I came for no
ove of gain; I :>sk nothing for my-

self.
I did not support Mr. Lincoln. Bell

and Everett were my choice. I under-
stood the wicked intentions of these
southern leaders. I have known them

I looked forward to

with her miud filled up with
i H f l

dich fret-
ful queries, Lizzie Hayes fell asleep on
tho sofa.

Let me print her picture as she lay
there. She was a blonde, with a very

\
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small, graceful figure, aud a very pretty
face. The hair, which showed by its
waves its tendency to curl, was brushed
smoothly back, aud gathered into a rich
knot at the back; " it was such a bother
to curl it," she said ; her cheek was pale,
and her whole face wore a discontented
expression. Her dress was a neat chintz
wrapper, but she wore neither collar nor
sleeves. " What's tho use of dressing up
just for William ?"

Lizzie slept soundly for two hours,
and then awoke suddenly. She sat up
glancing at the clock drearily at the long
interval to be spent alone before bed-
time.

The library was just over the room in
.which she sat, and down the furnace flue,
through the register, a voice came to the
youfl| wife's cars ; it was her husband's

" Well, Moore, what is a man to do V
I was disappointed, and I must havo
pleasure somewhere. Who could* have
fancied that Lizz'e Jarvis, so perfectly
sprightly and loving, could change to
the fretful dowdy she now is 2 Who
wants to stay at home and hear his wife
whining all the evening about her trouble-
some servants, aud headaches and ill
sorts of bothers. Shu has so got the
knack of drawling, that upon my life 1
don't believe she could speak a pleasant
word."

Lizzie sat as if stunned. Was this
true ? She looked in the glass. If not
exactly a dowdy her costume was cer-
tainly not fit for an evening, even if it
was an evening at home, with only AVil
liam to admire. She rose and softly
went to her own room, with bitter and
sorrowful thoughts, and a firm resolution
to wm back her husband, and then, his
love regained, keep it.

The next morning William came into
the breakfast room with his usual care
less manner, but a bright smile came on

'' Burning Cotton."
Memphis Correspondence of the X. Y.Workl.

The cotton-burning of this region furn
ishes some instances of brutal cruelty
that " harrow up the soul.

One poor farmer a tittle way from
town was favored by Providence with
five bales. These, with a rifle that cost
him $25, about comprised his worldly
possessions. Upon these his family were
entirely dependent. The regimentaled
cotton-burners came. They spoko in the
name of the Gonthieveracy. The poor
man implored that his five bales might
be saved. They were all the properly he
had in the world. This was impossible.
He begged that one bale might be left,
to him. The cotton-burners were inexora-
ble. The poor man's five bales were con-
sumed. The cotton-burners turned riflo-
scarchers. The poor man sai.d, " It cost
me $25. Gn-c me five for it; I haven't
a dollar in the world." The cotton-
burners were deaf to every entreaty of
the poor man. They destroyed his cot-
ton and carried away his rifle. He is in
this city uow, begging for food and
clothing.

A Louisiana planter, under similar
circumstances, produced a very uusimi-
lar result.

The cotton burners came, they saw,
they departed.

" I have come to burn your cotton,
sir."

" By what authority ?"
" By the authority of General Bcaure-

gard."
'' You will not burn my cotton."
" We will burn your cotton."
" Go about it, then. But it is my

opinion, gentlemen, that you will not
burn it."

Tou
show

will
coal
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his lips as he saw Lizzie. A pretty
chintz wrapper, with a neat collar, and
sleeves of snowy muslin, and a wreath of
full curls, had really metamorphised her ;
while the blu^h his admiring glance
called to her cheek did not detract from
her beauty. At first William thought
there must be a guest, but glancing, he
found they were alone.

Gome William, your coffee will bo
stone cold," said Lizzie, in a cherry
pleasant voice.

Not one fretful speech, not one com-
plaint, fell upon William's ear during the
meal. The newspaper, his usual solace
at that hour, lay untouched, as Lizzie
chatted gaily on every pleasant subject
ehc thought of, wanning by his gratified
interest and cordial manner.

" You will be home to dinner ?" she
said as he went out.

" Can't to-day, Lizzie ; I have busi
ness out of town ; but I'll be at home
early to tea ; have something substantial
for I don't expect to dine. Good-by.'
And the smiling look, warm kiss, anc
lively whistle, were a marked contra;

What do you propose to do ?
don't mean to say that you will
any opposition to our authority V

" I simply mean to say that you
not burn my cotton. Bob, bring a
of fire."

The fire is brought.
"Gentlemen, there is the fire, and yon-

der are one hundred bales of cotton.—
Proceed."

" Your conduct is very extraordinary,
sir, I should like to know what you
mean ?"

" Well, sir, I mean that if you at-
tempt to burn that cotton I will scatter
your brains so far and wide that no pow-
er in heaven or earth can bring them to-
gether again. Here, boys, that cotton is
yours ; defend it or starve."

" D d strange conduct," mutters
Mr. Officer, sullenly. " We'll attend to
your case, sir. We are going down the
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we will give you a, visit on our re

" Do. Whenever you make up your
ind to burn my cotton, by all means

ome and burn."
The coward officer and his posse " fell

ack in good order." The valiant Louis-
anian saved his cotton. He has had no
econd visit from Beauregard's cotton
•urucrs.

I have yet to hear of an instance of
roluntary submission to this cruel " or-

der" of Beauregard. In thousands of
ases remonstrance, threats of men, and
ears of women and children were of no
ivail.

ong and well.
this outbreak. I saw that it was mev-
table, and under the circumstances I
;onsidered Bell and Everett tho most
acceptable men.

I do not desire to discuss, or enter
into all tho features of this war, nor
talk about politics. You all know what
my politics have been for the past
twenty-five years.

How came North Carolina out of the
Union ? You say that President Lin
coin's proclamation drew you into this
war. How so? What was his duty
when he took the oath of office, when
he was sworn to maintain the Uniorfl
and enforce the laws ? Has he not
done right in doing what tho constitu-
tion required him to do? How differ-
ently V Was he to act tho par ro t :i
political trickster nnd
wink at the unlawful attempt
eion ? What would have '
had he attempted thus to trifle with the
sacred rights of the people, and allow-
ed the government to be broken up
which he had sworn to preserve ? -
Would he not have been impeached
and justly hung for thus violating his
oath of office ? I again ask, how
could he do differently ?

What are the duties of a sheriff?—
Is he not expected to enforce the law ?
Should a mob attempt to resist him,
isjit not his duty to call upon the peo-
ple for assistance, to enable liim to en-
force the law ? This is what the Pres-
ident has done—he could do nothing
else, he could not pursue any other
course. Suppose New Jersey should
attempt to secede, and New York and
tho neighboring States should refuse
to assist in obliging her to respect the
constitution and laws of the country.
Would it not be the duty of North
Carolina to furnish the President with
troops to enable him to execute the
laws ?

If seqession is lobe recognized, what
would it lead to ? Let Louisiana se-
cede, and then, after it is accomplished,
what hinders her from handing that
State over to England, or any other
Power, commanding as it does the
mouth of the great Father of Waters'r
This she would most assuredly have a
right to do, if she has a right to secede,
thus damini ng up the great river, and
excluding all the States on i s borders
from a market. Would tho great
Northwest subu.it to this? Could pot
any seceded Slate hand itself over to
any power it might choose, thus giving
ui monarchical governments ol every
kind.

What has North Carolina to com-
plain of ? What rights ot hers have
baen violated ? Wherein has the gov-
ernment of the linked Slates distressed
her, or any of her citizens ? Were her
citizens called upon to pay a direct tax
to support the government ? Were not
all of her rights and institutions under
tho protecting flag ol the United
States ?

My doctrines are those of Washing
ton, Marshall, Badger, Graham, Gil
mer and Donnell; doctrines ou which
the government was founded.

Secession is treason. It jsust be
put down, otherwise the KeWblic is
gone, and we are involved inTn eter
mil war. The government must b>
maintained. We uro one people, one
we will remain, one we will cjie. Se-
cession is eternal war. If it succeeds
republican liberties are lost forever.

What do the rebels say? What die
thev toll you ? First they said seces
sion would bo peaceable, that th
northerners would not fight, and tha
foreign Powers would recognize th
"Southern Confederacy," that the dem
ocrats in tho North would assist th
South in securing her independence.—
Have any of these predictions been re
alized? After secession took place you
were told that tho northern troops were
coming South to free all your slaves,
confiscate all your property, devastate
the land, slaughter your women and

Much is s;ii.1 about tho slaves coming
into the Federal lines, and many com-
plaints made because they are not
'promptly given up. Are they not in
the Confederate lines, find are they not
used to build fortifications tnd do the
work of rebels, at.d in many instances
used to man rebel guns and fight
against tho Union 't The Fodfcpal iir
my can't make a business of catching
negroes and delivering theni up. '1 hey
have come here to put down treason,
and a war which the rebels inaugura-
ted. Sufferings must be expected,
losses will be incurred, you must abide
by events. The south, is to blame for
afl the disasters which may occur.

If this war continues look at the
consequences, see what has already
taken place, see what must follow. In
Newbern there are nearly ft 000 slaves;
they are here, more continue to come.
Should the war-continue and the Fed-
eral army is obliged to advance into
the interior, then will the consequences
be upon your own heads. Then,your
institution and everything you have
ami own will necessarily bo in peril.

The people must move. Call your
meetings in every count}. Let your
conventions know your wishes. Let
trade be opened, let trade be' opened,'
let the blockade bo w thdtawn. Come
and be restored to tho inestimable
privileges of American citi/.ens.

Any man who will take up arms
against such a government as this
ought to lose his property. I am in-
dignant at such men, and cannot re-
frain from expressing my feelings.

Much has been said about the negro
schools in Newbern. When I came
I found thorn there established by Mr.
Col ver. lie came to me and asked my
opinion. ̂ 1 gave it to him, and told
him that I thought it injudicious at
this time*—that it would look as though
I intended to disregard the laws of
the State, which would destroy all my
influence and make me a very unwel-
come visitor, to the people of North
Carolina. 1 treated the gentleman
kindly) made no threats to hi:n, nor did
I give him advice or instructions. J

great disaster and more slaughtering
than did the English troops in their at-
tempt to take that city. How was it?—
What are the results? Now Orleans
was taken before breakfast. All hell
could not prevent the Yankees from
taking that city, or any other. Where
is Nashville, Ncwberne, lloanoko Island,
Corinth, and all the fortified cities and
batteries on the Mississippi Rifor. All
fell into the hands of tho Federal troops
within a few months after they under-
took the job. Well may foreign nations
marvel at tho power of this government.
We havejaccomplislied in months what it
would take years for foreign Powers to
accomplish. Well may they tremble at
our greaipess

You say that you are in want of the
necessaries of life. Where is there a cit-
izen destitute of food ? Show him
to me, and L will see that his wants aro
supplied. This I am authorized to do.

Some of you appear to have a faint
hope for the Confederacy still. Wait
until you hear from Richmond. Even
suppose that the results aro disastrous to
the Union army, it would only delay the
contest a little longer. The thousands
upon thousands of unemployed troops
now in tha North, who are so anxious to
hare the glories awaiting the Uuion
rmles, would be called into the field at
nee, and finish the struggle at a blow.

We ask for peace, and aro willing to
rgct and forgive. The government

an afford to be generous, for she has
indicated her power. Listen to the
oice of reason, conscience and patriot

3111.

The great Jehovah—the author of
eace aud love of concord—commands us
o cease shedding eaeh other's blood.—

Take things into your own hands, dis-
ard political aspirants, who fight for
ear of punishment, and teu thousand
imes ten thousand shall rise up and call
,'ou blessed.

ANN ARBOK.

Friday Morning, July 4.

have been misrepresented in tho whol
matter, which has unnecessarily en
gendered a bad feeling.

Mr. Lincoln is no abolitionist. l ie i
the be3t friend the South has got.—
Look at his proclamation to Hunxr.—
It is full of meaning. If you will no
take these things into your own hands
you must abide by the consequences
Your ports and custom houses can b
opened in less than thirty days.

to his lounging, careless gait the previ
ous evening.

" I am in the right path," said Lizzie
in alow whisper. " Oh, what a fool
have been for two years I A fretfu
dowdy ! William, you shall never sa
hat again."

Tea time came, and William cam
.vith i t : a little figure, in a tasty sil
Iress, smooth curls, and oh ! BUCII a love-
ly blush and smile, stood ready to wel-
ome William as he came in ; and tea

time passed as the mowing meal had
done.

After tea there was no movement as
usual towards the hat rack. William
stood up behind the table, lingering,
chatting, till Lizzie also rose.

" What are you making Lizzie?"
" A pair of slippers. Do not you re-

member how much you admired the pair
I made for you ever so long ago ?"

" I remember; black velvet with flow-
ers on them. I used to put my feet on
the fender and dream of the blue eyes
light curls, and wished timo would move
faster to the day when I could bring
home my bonnie wee wife, to make mu-
sic in my house."

KILLING RATS.—A NOVEL TRAP.—
The premises of a good many farmers
are infested with rats, and we are often
asked for modes of destruction. A resi-
dent of Brooklyn is vexed with an in-
creasing family of rats that seem to grow
fat on arsenic aud rat exterminators.—
He doesn't like rats, and refers his case
to the Sunday Times. That journal re-
commends a trap made as follows :

" Take a mackerel barrel, for instance,
and fill it to about Dno-third its height
with water. Then place a log endwise
in the water, so that one end of i t will
just remain above the surface. Make
the head of the barrel a little too small
to fit, and sustain it by two pins to the
inside of the top of the barrel, so that
it will hang as if on a pivot aud easily
tip by touching either side. On this
head thus suspended, secure a piece of
savory meat. The first rat that scents it,
will, to get the meat, leap on the barrel
head. The head will tip, or tilt, preci-
pitate him into the water, and resume
its position. The rat in the water will
swim to the log, get on the end of it. and
squeal vociferously. His cries will bring
other rats, all of whom will be tilted
into the water, and all of whom will
fight for tho only dry spot in it—viz, the
end of the log. As only oue rat can
hold it, the victor will drown all the
rest, and can, in the morning be drowned
himself. We have seen twenty rats

| caught in oue night by such a trick.''

\ children, outrage your daughters, and,
so on. Has this been realized? Have
not your rights and property been re-
spected ?

Outrages will to a certain extent, be
committed by the best disciplined ar-
mies in the worlds- It must be expec-
ted ; such are the fruits of war. The
property and rights of no people have
been respected so well in times of war,
as your property and rights. Antl,
what is more, the government holds it-
self in readiness to remunerate all loya
citizens for all the losses they have sus-
tained. Could there be anything more
fair? Will the Conlederacy cio this
What is their money worth a bushel?—
Not a cent.

You say your slaves aro all to bi
emancipated. What courso lias th<
Federal government pursued thus fa
in regard to your elaves ? When Fre
mont, Hunter and Pholps issued thei
proclamations of emancipation, did no
the President revoke them all ? Ha
he not said, over and over again, tha
he had no constitutional right to ernan
cipato the slaves ? Has he not ad
hered Btrictly to tho constitution and
laws of the country ? Does he not in-
sist that all theStates shall be protected
in all their rights ? What more can bo
asked of him, wh<y is the President of
all the States ? W
volved in war ?

Vny then are we in

I am here for your benefit, to ge
you out of n bad scrape, and bring
you back to your allegiance.

Tell your leaders what I sav. G
and tell the people what I have said.—
If this war lasts, what is to be done "
what will be your condition ? I can1

say how long I can rWnaln with you
or how long it will be in my power t
avert the approaching dangers- My
interest calls mo away ; my affections
and hope of doing good keep me here.

'1 he administration wants peace.—
The government did not commence the
war. I am no agent of abolition Gen-
erals, When required to be such I will
leave you with a heavy heart. I will do
nothing unbecoming a Christian, gentle-
man and patriot.

lieaufort, glorious Beaufort. How
often I have thought of you, tho home
of my early friends, who have made me
what I am, these scenes of my child-

ood. Listen to a friend and country-
nan, who has ever been true to you.
'ome under the old flag which has pro-
ected you so long and well.

The gallant champions now in arms
or the LJnien would light for you to-
norrow if you wero with us, and
hould your rights ba invaded. You
ave proved your courage, and are now

ible to see the wicked intentions of
eur bad leaders, mauy of whom de
erve the halter.

I am told that I had better go back
—that I can accomplish no good here,
md that my coming will displease the
ixtremes on both sides. I notice no such
lousensc.

It would have been far more agreeable
for me to come to you as a private citizen
As it is, however, there is no love lost be-
tween me and those who find BO imiel:
fault.

I come not to iusult you. I come to
do good. I shall not be able to control
armies forever, nor stay the uplifted hand
Unless you soon show a disposition to
accept of honorable terms, the v.ar will
go on and the army be forced to march
iuward.

Why did Mr. Lincoln send me I did
uot vote for him. He knew that I was
born among you and would staad between
you and all harm, and be able to suggest
such terms as you could honorably ac-
cept. I couie with the olive branch, and
stand, for tho time being, between you
and the powerful armies of the Republic,
whose onward march will Sweep you un-
der, and necessarily destroy your institu-
tions when brought iu contact with oppo-
ing forces. Soon it will be too late for

u to accept of any honorable terms.
Then events must be left to the harsh
nd erueljnecessities of the justice which

vindicated by the sword.
Old frieuds—honored gray hairs—I

seme for your benefit. You who have
!0iuc from the distant counties to hear
no to-day and take home what I say,—
Your interest demands peace. You de-
sire to be free from turmoil and battle
strife. Why then will you not insist on
naving these troubles brought to a close ?
I believe you will act. From tho signs
of the times it is very evident that a great
reaction has taken place in the hearts of
the people.

If your people should refuse to act,
and will still cling to secession, and are
given up to your idols, I must then leave
you with a sad heart.

To my country I will do my duty.—
And to you, my old friends, to whom I
am much attached, I will also do my
duty. Can I ever forget you ? The
monarch may forget his crown. The
bright sunbeams may forget to shine,
but I never will forget friends si) dear,
and a psople who have done so much for
me.

Where are Fort Donelson, Columbus,
Maeon, Pulaski ? Where is New Or-
leans ? Where aro all .the rebel fortifi-
catious ? Before New Orleans fell some
distingnished British subjects who had
beeu aud examined nil its fortifications,
went to Washington and told the gov-
ernment that New Orleans could not bo
taken, that it was impregnable, and beg
ged of tho government to desist; that
the federal troops would meet with

The Six Ericsson Batteries.
Captain Ericsson has contracted

with the government to build six new
Monitors. They will be constructed
;>n the general plan of the Monitor,
though it is unnecessary to state that
in the building of the new vessels each
:>ne will have peculiarities of its own.
They will be much more powerful than
the Monitor, though built on the same
principle. Some of them will be about
800 feet in length, while the Monitor is
only 170 feet long—a difference of 130
feet in favor of the new ones. These
will be by far the most powerful ves-
sels on the ocean. It is not deemed
expedient to publish the details of their
plan now, but it is sufficient to know
that a vessel of this size, armed with a
lo-inch gun, throwing a shell cf a
thousand pounds weight, could very
easily sink the Warrior or Gloire.—
Each will be of 1,085 tons burden,
1,450 tons displacement, and 11 feet
draft. They will be armed with two
15 inch guns, and the contract price is
§400,000 each. Several deficiencies iu
the Monitor- will be rectified in these
batteries, the pilot house being placed
on tho revolving turret, and ventilation
passing through the roof of the latter
instead of through the deck. The tur
rets are 21 feet in diameter, and 11
inches thick—which is 3 inches thicker
than the Monitor's. Their speed will
be ten miles per hour. The plates are
being rolled iu Maryland and Pennsyl-
vania. All the rest of the iron for
frames, fastenings, etc., amounting to
several thousand tons, is being made

Special Correspondence of the Argus.
From the krmy before Richmond-

Ox PlCKKT, Oil tliO CniGKAHOMlNY, )

June 15, 1862. 5
DEXR B HOT in: a :

' As you will perceive by the date of
this, we ure on picket duty once again.
We came out this morning, and relieved
the Michigan 4th, which had been out
here for tho last two days. Our reserve
is situnted in a beautiful grove, and from
where I sit, I have a splendid view of a
large extent of country on the Richmond
side of the Chickahominy. Opposite of
UP, on the rebel eide, is a large planta-
tion, and around the dwelling and out-
houses the rebels may be seen in large
numbers. They ara evidently in great
force opposite of us. A bridge ia being
built across the river near us, and a party
of our company is stationed there for its
protection. Ou the right of us, and in
an open field, ia a battery to sustain our
pickets should they be attacked in force
by the rebels, or should they make a
descent upon the bridge builders. There
seems to be a very good understanding
between the lines of pickets here. Sergt.
RiciiAitDSoN,whom I met outhore,inform-
ed me that one of their men and one of the
rebels exchanged newspapers yesterday.

It is Sunday, and all is quiet. I t is a
most beautiful day, and sitting whore I
do, I can hardly realize that war is upon
the face of the land. All is quiet along
the Chiekahominy; but five minutea
may change it, and the roar of cannon
may break the stillness of this quiet
Sunday morning.

Late on Friday afternoon orders were
given for us to " fall out," and in a short
timo our regiment was formed, and, with
the rest of the brigade, marched to a large
open field, a short distance from our
camp, where we were shortly joined by
the rest of the division. After spending
two hours here, we were marched back
to camp, arms stacked, and orders given
to be ready to " turn out at a minute's
notice." On inquiry for the cause of our
turning out in such haste, I learned that
a party of our cavalry had been on a
scout to the right of us, and when about
six miles out had met a large party of
rebels, who had crossed the Chickahom-
iuy, and were making their way towards
our rear. Of course we were called out

was again caught in the sumo act, when
he was placed in irons.

It has not rained since last TucBday,
and the weather is very warm. Tha
•Chickahoniiny is fast falling, and the

niid bridges across it are fast ap-
proaching completion, and I think it will
not be many days before we shall tnnko
another move towards Richmond.

Monday, Juno 16th.
As I finishod tho above paragraph, a

flash of lightning and a distant clap of
thunder, caused mo to gaze upwards,
when I perceived that the ?un whi'-h was
shining so brightly but a moment before,
was overcast with clouds. Peal on peal of
thunder now rattled across the heavens,
and was quickly followed by large drops
of rain, which caused me to close my
portfolio, and seek the shelter of some
bushes. The rain now came down in
torrents, and continued until dark, when
it cleared off, and we had a nice cool
night.

Early this morning wo were relieved,
and started for camp, which we reached
at 10 o'clock.

The storm is over and ths weather
nice and cool. J . P.

by Corning, Winslow & Co. and the
Rensselaer Iron Company, at their
works in Troy. F^ur of the vessels are
to be completed by the 1st of August,
and two by the 1st of September.—
Some twenty-eight hundred men are at
work upon these six vessels, and it i?
confidently believed by the contractors
that they will have them completed
within the stipulated time.

The whole eix are intended for
sea service as well as for the protection
of harbors. It is a mistaken idea to
suppose that these vessels are unfit for

to give them a grand reception. I be-
lieve they came to the conclusion not to
pay us a visit, and turned back. It was
probably only a laige reconnoitering
party.

I presume you have heard before this
time, with all its imbellishments, of the
cutting off and capture of a number of
our teams by the rebels. On Friday
last, tho teams of this brigade were at
Garlick's Landing, on the Pamunkey
River, at a point five milea above the
White House. While there they were
surprised by a party of mounted rebels,
who captured twenty wagons loaded
with forage, turned the mules loose, and
set the wagons on fire. I believe that
most of the teamsters escaped. It is re-
ported that the Quartermaster Ser-
geant of this regiment was shot through
the head and instantly expired. They
fired two sehooners, which were entirely

A Sieht from the Balloon.
Beloro Richmond Correspondence Phil.l'retis.

Colonel Lowe's balloon yesterday
was stationed near Gaines' Mills on tho
right centre of the Uuion line, and
within six miles of Richmond. It was
in the air the whole day, and in the f&k
hours it ascended, some thirty or lorty
army officers observed the position of
the enemy's troops from the el^'ated
point of view it afforded. The balloon
is held to the ground by a strong cord
a thousand feet in length, and of courso
ascends to that distance above tho
earth. A pulley *nd tackle arrange-
ment, worked by men below, is tho
power used to pull it down, and, be-
ing strongly fastened to the earth,
there is but very little danger of tha
machine's escape. The Colonel and
J-im assistants very seldom ascend, ofli-
cerSSinctothers, with authority for tho
assencion, being sent up by twos and
threes at a time, and, after a few min-
utes' stay, hauled down.

When the balloon has ascended at
this point to the end of its tether, a
grand view of both armies is unfolded.
Within a circle of two miles iu radius
the sight is very perfect; beyond that
the angle of vision becomes so nearly
horizontal that woods, houses, and hills,
materially interfere with the view.—
Tho landscape has three marked ob-
jects upon it, which are the first to
strike the eye. The Chickahominy, al-
most beneath one's feet, bordered by
its dark-green swamps, runs like ti
thread from whero it rises on the hori-
zon, away off to the northwest, to
where it blends with woods and hills in
the southeast. The James River in
lront, though distant, runs in a deep,
crooked valley, and bears on its bosom
hundreds of crafts that, in the distance,
look like white specks upon the blue
waters.

Richmond, covering a large portion
of the western horizon, is, however the
principal sight. I t appears to the bal-
loonist as a confused medley of red,
white aud black, and heavy brown
fortifications stretching from the right
to the left, with thick walls plentitully
sprinkled with cannon, surrounding it
on all sides. The Capitol Square can

long voyages. The run of the Moni-
tor to Hampton Roads, as far as it
proved anythirg, seemed to vindicate
the opposite as tho truth. There were
some difficulties with trilling matters,
such as the water breaking over the
smoke-stack and leaking through the
deck, but otherwise the Monitor proved
herself a good sea-going boat. Cap-
tain Ericsson claimed for her that she
could live IB a sea where any other
vessol could livi>, as she is constructed
on the principle of the life-boat, and we
have not heard of anything to invali-
date the truth of his theory in regard
to her.

Nothing has happened to demon-
strate that the Monitor could not make
a voyage to Europe with perfect safety,
although wo don't know that any such
ability is claimed for her. The great-
st difficulty would be thit the crew

would have very dark and close quar-
ters in the cabin. The models of the
new Monitors are slightly altered to
make them much better sea boats, and
to give them greater speed. They will
be propellers, like tho Montior, with
deck close to tho water lino.

The three gunboats which are being
built by Mr. Rowland, at the Conti-
nental Works, Greenpomt, will differ
from the others in having two turrets.
The frames, we believe, are entirely of
iron. Their length will be 302 feet
over all, with a breadth of beam of 41
feet, and a depth of hold of 12 feet.—
The armor is to bu six inches in thick-
ness.

The work is well along on all of
them. The plating is going on as fast
as possible. The iron ribs and plates
are forged in a separate workshop, but
small forges are set up round about
for heating tho bolts. As large a
crew of men as can work with conven-
ience are busily engaged iu riveting tho
plates.

Wher.isYour Boy?
We saw him las-t, late in tho evening,

in tho company of very bad boys, and
they each had a cigar. And now andy g
then so™6 of them used verv profane
language. As we looked at your son,
we wondered if you knew where he
was, and with whom ho associated.—
Dear friend, do not bo so closely con-
fined to your shop, office or ledger, as
to neglect that boy. He wiil bring sor-
row into your household, if you do not
bring proper parental restraint to bear
upon him, and that very soon. Sab-
bath and public school teachers can

a J help you, but you must do mo6t.

consumed. This outrage was committed
by a guerrilla band, probably made up
of citizens of this country, left in our
rear, who, wheuever they get a chance
to cut off our trains, will mount their
horses and do so ; aud when th.eir object
is accomplished they disband, return to
their homes, become quiet citizens, and
are ready to swear that they are good
Uuion men. Sergeant A. M. LABD, of

the Michigan first, informs me that he
went down to the White House Landing
ou Friday, with their Commissary, and
that they were informed by a citizen,
at whose house they called, that such
bauds had been formed, and were at
that time roving the country. On the
same day the telegraph wire 'was cut
eleven times in the course of two hours,
between our camp and Dispatch sta-
tion, on the York River aud Richmond
Railroad. Now such depredations as
these ought to be put a stop to, and the
perpetrators, whenever caught, hung.

Our camp is situated on tho plantation
of one Dr. GAINES, who is a very wealthy

man. He owns a very large plantation,
and a large number of negroes. He has
a very fine house aud pleasant grounds
surround it. lie has put in a large
amount of wheat and corn this season.—
There is also a large orchard on the
plantation, and the trees are loaded with
fruit. He ako owns a saw and flouring
mill, both of which are in running order,
The saw-mill is furnishing lumber for the
bridges that are being built over the
Chickahominy, It is run by soldiers.—
The Dr. is a rank secessionist, ana says
that he has given one hundred thousan
dollars ($100,000) to carry on the war
When the army first came here, a guard
was placed around his house, and he wa
not permitted to go out without a guard
His houso is situatod on a rige of ground
commanding a view of the Chickahom'mj

F i

scarcely be discerned, being too thickly
surrounded by buildicgs, The whole
Capitol, however, is quite conspicuous,
and, of course, the Stars and Bars
float over the roof. Three church
spires, seemingly all in one spot, are
the brightest part of the town, and
catch the eye almost before the observ-
er is aware he is looking at Richmond.
But little else, however, can be distin-
guished, although, for a general view
ot the town, no hing can be better than
that from the balloon.

The space between the Chickahom-
iny and the fortifications around Rich-
mond is almost filled with rebel camps.
A thousand cavalry horses were pick-
eted in one field, and others were plen-
tifully sprinkled all about. Wedge
tents, nsed by the offieors, and littlo
dog tents by the men, shone in every
direction as the sun's rays struck them.
Intrenchments and rifle-pits lined the
front of their position, though very
few guns were mounted. Several guns
of heavy calibre are sprinkled along
these earthworks. Rebel camps, how-
ever, are the most prominent of all the
sights. They show in every direction,
and the southern and western horizon
seems to be their only boundary.

Of our own position, as seen from
the ball ion, I must be silent. One
thing, however, in the whole view is
most remarkable. Right through the
centre of the picture runs a curved belt
of dark green and yellow about a mile
wide. Not a man, gun, tent, or wagon,
appears upon it. It is the line be-
tween the two armies. Over it cannon
balls are thrown, and on its surface
scouts and pickets hide from each oth-
er, but no military sign is to be seen
upon it. Everywhere else, stretching
as far as the eye can reach, are the
thousand and one things incident t̂ >
war; but this broad, quiet, deserted
bolt ot land, so lonely, so sombre, vary-
ing only as it is swamp °r field, or
stream, lies there so still that it almost
inspires the beholder. Jupiter's rings

r Saturn's belts never wore a grander
ght than this belt of land on which
othing like tent or gun appears.

and the country far beyond. From i
the rebels are plaiuly in view.
night ho was caught in tho act of signal
ing thorn, but on promising not to do s
again, he was allowed to go around a
usual. It is said that he even took the ' v , •

. a l l O l . IMIN,

oath of allegiance ; but as to that I can-1 rnental and

not say.

ClIlN'KSK PROVKUISIAL SAYtNGS. Tho
ations of eastern Europe have n vast
nany proverbial sayings common to
hem all. The Chinese, in consequenco
f their distance and little intercourse
vith the rest of the civilized world,
lave a set of proverbial and popular
.xpressions bv themse'.vos. Tho follow-
ug are a sample of tho sarcastic kind ;

1 A blustering, harmless fellow they
call' a pepper tiger.' When a man vul-
leshimself ovennueh,they compare him

'a rat falling into a scale and weigh-
; himself.' Overdoing a thing they

__J] ' hunchback, making a bow ' A
ppend',hnft they compare to ' a rocket,"
.vhich goes off at once. Those who
jxpend their chanty on remote objeuts,
but neglect their families, are said to

hang a lantern on a pole,' which is
seen afar, but gives no light below.

DUTY OF LAHOU.—No man can riso
from the workman's rank. Fall he
may, and often does, from that state ;
but to rise above the order the great
God haa established to govern His
world, is impossible, Eveiy man
Should be a workman and fill up a
workman's rnnk. He must fill that or
a loafer's. Ho who made the world
never made a spot for an idler. Ho
never made, a man to live by brains
alone, or such an one would have been

dBody, and soul, powers,
physical, are to be used,

Well, one night last week he else they never would have been given.



THE WHITE RIVER

Report of I l a g Offlso; Davig
Vi uslii;i^ton, June 2G.

The fullowii-.q fiifi i>:l report °
Officer Dav's lias been received

ANN" Al t»OR»

Friday Morning, July 4.
LTNir::» Si.'.rts F i l l 3n IVSB BlOttOS >

Miuniic, Jlsuc 11 $,
git!—Tlio Conestcga, ijieirt-cutMiC i\>!r,

mauding li. VV. B!o<i\rctt, arrived lirrc
(o-daj fVaiu White Biver. SHio brings
Iiil'jniiatiou of the capture of two bat-
tcric-a iit lit. Cbark», eighty miles from
(lit; mouth, tUe first of which mounted
ft>nr Partrot gu-'is, and the second threo

Hinder rille. gnus. Three guns, it is
'vnderetooil, were taken from tho gah*
bo;;t M:niposa, which after bciiig dis-
mantled, was sunk. There is now but
nv.e gunboat remaining in White River,
the Pontcliai train, ifrouutiag three or
five guns, mid having her machinery pro-
tected by iron and cjtt'in.

Tho enemy has attempted to block up
tho river by driving piles and by sihking
bnats, but no serious obstructions have
yet been discovered.

The Conesto^a will return (o White
Jiivcr to-night with reinforcements; ac-
companied by an additional transport
latlcn with uoiiuuissary st ,i..'.s.

The victory of St. Charles, which has
probably given us the command of White
Uivcv and secured our communication
with Gen Curti?, wou'd bcunallnvcd with
regret but for tho fatal accident to tho
steam drum and heater of tho Mound
City, mentioned in my telegraphic dis-
patch Of the crew, consisting uf one
hundred and seventy-five officers and men,
•1 I .--two have already died, forty-three

•-•• ' killed in the water or drowned, and
twenty five are severely wounded, and
are n^p on board tho hospital boat.—
Among thq latter is t 'apt. Kilty. They
promiso to do well. Three offiews "and
twenty-two men escaped uninjured.

After the explosion took 'place the
wounded were shot bj^tho enemy while
ia the wafer, and the Doata of tho Cou-
estoga, Lexington and St. Louis, which
went to the assistance of tho scalded and
drowoed ffleii of the .Mound City, were
fired into, bath with great guns and
muskets, and were displaced, and one of
them forced on shore to prevent sinjdjag.

The furls were commanded By Lieit-
tfit»ant Joseph Fry, late of the United
States X:«vy, v,ho is now a prisoner and
wounded.

The department and tlio country will
contra-1 these barbarities of a savage en-
emy with Che humane efforts made by
our own people to rescue the wounded
and disabled, under similar circumstan-
ce?, in the engagement of tho G:h inst.—
Several poor fellow", who expired short-
ly after the engagement, expressed their
williriMesS to die when they wore told
that the victory was our.?.

I have the honor to be, very respect-
full", your obedient servant,

C. II. DAVIS.
Flag-Officer Cuiuuiauding Western

Flotilla.
To lion. GIDEON WELLS, Secretary of

tho Navy.

Fremont Suspended and Relieved.
WASHINGTON, June 26.

The forces under Major General Fre-
mont, B:mks and McDowell have been
consolidated into one army, called the
army of Virginia, and .Major General
Pope has beeu especially assigned by
the President to the chief command —
The forces under Fremont constitute tho
first army corps, and are to be com-
manded by him. The forces under Gen.
Hanka constitute the second army corps,
and are to be commanded by him. The
forces under Gen. McDowell constitute
the third army corps, and are to be com-
manded by him.

McCall's division, 10,000 strong,
which formed a part of McDowell's corps,
has reached McClcIlan by water, and an-
other division is to follow immediately
in the samo way, whilo Gen. Pope will
also operate against the enemy at Rich-
mond.

Forever float that standard sh'et !
Where breathes the foe but falls before a*?

With Freedom's soil beneath ow feet,
.And 1'rcedoms banner leaving o'er ?!« /

Our National Anniversary.
Eighty-six years ago today tho Con-

tincnlal Congress, convened in Phila-
delphia, adopted the Declaration of
Independence, and gavo birth to the
United States of America. That Dec-
laration was maintained by the sword
through a seven years' war, and until
Great Britain acknowledged her best
colonies free and independent States.
Since that our career as a nation has
bi en one of unexampled prosperity,
and, save brief interruptions, o f con-
tinued peace. We need not rehears^
the history, neither neod we attempt to
paint tho clouds which now enshroud
our beloved country and darken the
horizon. But \vu may exhort every
American citizen to remember on this
day the example of the revolutionary
heroes; to remember that they en-
dured a long and bloody contest to
establish our nationality; to remember
that traitors aro banded together to
rupture tho government, tear in pieces
the Conslitution.nullify tliv work of our
glorious fore-fathers, and destroy the
significance of tho name " UNITED
STATES OV AMERICA." And, remember-

ing this, lot every ci;izen renew his
vo'tr's, and swear on this sacred anni-
versary that treason shall be put down,
tn itors punished, and the Union ro-
stored to its original oneness under the
Constitution. I t is the work of this
day to kindle anew tho fires of patriot-
ism.

cLjl friends aud
pittnJ Bate hi ; > ' mble njjain The
President ai J Seoratary of War having
thought pr..per to placa M ij, Gen. Poi'E
in command of the Valley of Virginia,

' over PBKMONT, BA.VKS, and JICDOWBLL,

the former requested leave of absence
for ten days, that he might remonstrate
with the authorities at Washington ;
and thai being denied, he asked to be re-
lieved from his command, which request
was im-'.icdiately granted. This is re-
garded eu a great indignity to I'RKMOXT,
and the wailinqs thereat 6ro long and
ioud. Indirect'.} tho President is abused
soundly, and tho blame iu charged every-
where else save upon the sole responsi-
ble person ; upon Gen. Scorr, upon po-
litical intrigues, and upon everybody
save tho President aud Secretary of War.
We care not to copy all these com-
plaints, neither is it our province to
prove them groundless. Of one thing,
however, we are quito certain. The
three departments operating in the She-
nandoah Valley needed uniting under
one head ; FIIEMO.NT was not tho proper
head; BANKS nor MCDOWEU, could not

be placed over him—nor perhaps cither
over tho other—without involving the
samo broach of military etiquette ; and,
hence we think tho President did well to
call in Poi'K who has shown abundaut
competence for just such a command, a
command demanding military skill,
judgment, and energy; combined.

—We understand that Gen. BANKS
concurred in the arrangement in advance,

' and have heard of no complaiut from
MCDOWELL.

—Gen. KINO, late editor of the Mil
waukee Sentinel, and who resigned his
mission to Roma to take a place in tho
army, has been given the corps of FKE-
MONT.

- -Later dispatches say that KING
has declined the position, and requested
that the command bo given to .":

and that his request has been granted.

3 3F From C. T. EVANS, general agent
for tho publisher, » . P . PLTXAM,-V;:!
Broadway, N. Y., we have received

| eighteen inimbers of the RebJlion lice-
• ord Er\oh nwrnber is embellished with
! two fine steel portraits cf prominent
' personages connected with the war.—
i The mutter is divided into three parts :

Diary; Documents and Narratives j Po-
etry and Incidents. Six numbers rn;iko
alWrgt volumo. Sou advertisement.

! cTlie XIX number has just como to us
I by mail. I t has superb portraits of
; Gon. POPK anil Com. FOOTE, '24 pages

; of Diary, 72 of DocumenU, and ?>i of
! Poetry, &o. This number brings th.e

rebellion down to Fob. 10, 186:2. It is
a valuable work.

DEPARTMENT, WASHINGTON, June 27.

Major General John 0. Fremont hav-
ing requested to be relieved from the
command of the First Army Corps of
the army of Virginia, because, as he
says, the position assigned him by the
appointment of Major General Pope as
Commander-in-Chief of the army of Vir-
ginia, is subordinate and inferior to those
heretofore held by him, and to remain
in the subordinate command now assign
ed would, as he says, largely reduce his
rank and consideration in the service, it
is ordered that Major General John G.
Fremont bo relieved from command ; —
second, that Brigadier Gen. Rufus King
be and he is hereby assigned to the com
mand of the First Army Corps of the
Army of Virginia, in place of General
Fremont, relieved.

By order of the President.
(Sigr.ed) EDWIN M. STANTON.

Death of Col. Horace S. Roberts.
In common with all who knew him,

wo are pained to hear of the death of
llnr.Aoi: 8. ROBERTS, reported to have
been killed in the late attack upon the
Union army before Richmond. I t has
been our pleasure to know Col. R. from
boyhood ; to see him grow to man's es-
tate, respected by all and loved by them
that knew him best—his amiable quali-
ties securing to him a personal popular-
ity with his grow: h in years. At an
early ago " Horace " filled honorable and
responsible positions in the Executive
and Legislative departments of the
Slate, which he held until elected Clerk
of the City of Detroit. Afterwards ho
was appointed to a responsible position
in tho Custom House ; then elected to
the office of County Register, which
place he held for four years. On the
breaking out of tho rebellion, he obtain-
ed the commission of Captain, and went
with the " First Michigau" to defend the
National Capital, fight, for the perpetu-
ity of frej government, aDd did a he-
ro's service e.n the bloody field of liull
Run. Returping home after the dis-
bandment of bis regiment, on the expira-
tion of the term for which it entered the
service, on tho reorganization of the re-
giment, Gov, 15f,.uit tendered him the
position of Lieutenant Colonel, which
place he held until the promotion of Col.
HOIUNSOX to a Brigadier-Generalship,
when " H O B A C B " was promoted to tho
Colonelcy of the Michigan First. In
this capacity he met the enemies of his
country on the battle-field, and fell a
victim to the accursed rebellion, and by
traitor hands. lie fills a hero's grave,
lamented by all who knew him, but re-
membered by all for his manliness of
character and patriotic sacrifices for his
country. Col. ROBERTS wag always a
devtMed Mason, and occupied u high
position in thai order and in the hearts
of its members. It is> expected that his
remains will bo brought to Detroit, and
that his brethren and friends will pay
that respcet to his memory which his
life and its sacrifice merit.—Tribune.

Severe Fighting at Richmond.
We give place to-day to a condensed

account t.f the fighting before Ri;h
mond on Thursday and Friday ot last
week. Tho attack was made upon
Ge:i. MUCLELLA.N'S right wing by the
rebels in full force and reinforced by
Gen. JACKSON. • PORTER'S corps held
its own on Thursday, but was com-
pellod to fall back on Friday, which it
did in the best of order, The result of
the battle was an important change of
Gen. MCCLELLAN'S position, the evacu
ation of tho line of tho Chickahominy,
tho swinging around of the right wing,
and its concentration on the centre,

with tho advance of the left wing.
Tho James River is now his baso of
operations, and his supplies will all
come up that river. Besides, in future
operations against Richmond he will
have the co-operation of tho gunboat
fleet. Correspondents writing before
the battle more than hint at this change
of front, which, taken in connection
with tho successful removal of all the
sick, wounded, public storos, & c , from
the White House, makes it certain that
MCCLELLAN- was not defeated, and that
he succeeded in accomplishing what he
was arranging to do had he not been
attacked.

Our loss is not known, but is put
at 1,200 for the two days. Fitcy-four
Federal Regiments were engaged, as
follows: From Pennsylvania, 1G ; New
York, 15; Regulars 1 1 ; New Jersey
and Michigan, each 3 ; Massachusetts
and Maine, each 2 ; and Illinois and
Iowa, each 1.

—Tbo Michigan Regiments engaged
were tho 1st Co!. ROBERTS, in MARTIX-

DALE'S Brigade; tho 4th, Col. WOOD-

BCRV, in Col, MCQUADB'S Brigade; and

tho lGih, Col. STOCKTON, in JBUTTER-

FIELD'S Brigade. Col. ROBERTS, of the

1st, and Capt. CARU, of the 16th, oro
reported killed; and Lieuts. EOGI,ES-
TOS, of tho 1st and EDDY, of the 16th,

wounded. We do not recogniso in the
list of non-commissioned officers or
privates the names of any killed or
wounded in Companies hailing from
this county.

—Yesterday morning's dailies
brought no news from Richmond ; and
Wednesday evening's papers setting
suro the statement that MCCT.KI.I.AN
wi's secure in his new position ; a ru-
mor via Memphis that Richmond was
evacuated ; and an exaggerated esti-
mate of our losses in the late battles
as 10,000. We go to press Thursday
noon.

—The arrival of Burnsido and his
investment of Fort Darling is not con-
firmed.

=X" Capt. S. C. GUILD, of Co. A.
Eighth Michigan Infantry, reported
killed in the recent engagement on
James Inland, near Charleston, gradu-
ated at the University in 18G0, and is
well known to many of our citizens.

—Capt. NYK, of tho Ninth Michigan
Infantry, upon whom the Faculty and
Regents of the University last weok
conferred the degroo of A. B., diod re-
cently in the hospital at Murfreesboro,
Tenn. Sue class resolutions in another
column.

Tho wife of Gen. Soon- died 'at
Kome, on the 10th of June, aged 72
years,

S 3t* I 1 *H reported that our troops
have evacuated James Island.

At the recent session of the
Board of Regents, a resolution was passed
authorizing the sale of tho Observatory
and grounds, and tho erection of a new
Observatory building in tho University
square. This is a good move, aud we
hope that it may be accomplished at an
early day.

—The construction of a room was also
authorized for the reception of NYDIA.—
Wo believe that an octagonal projection
from the north end of the south building
is contemplated.

2,'ijr" Ex-Presideut
dangerously il).

Van Bureu in

Death of Captain Albert Nye-
Ann Arbor, June 27.

News having reached tho University
that Captain Albert Nye, of the
Ninth Michigan Infantry, had died
iu the hospital at Murfreesboro, Teun ,
and that his body reached home en the
very day on which the degree of B. A.
was conferred upon him by the Universi-
ty, a meeting of his former classmates
was immediately called, aud the followiug
resolutions adopted :

Whereas, I t has pleased an all-wise
Providence to remove by death, conse-
quent upon exposure and fatigue in the
service of his country, Captain Albert
Nye, of the Ninth Regiment of Michigan
Infantry; therefore,

Resolved, That, in this the first visita-
tion of death to our class, we are called
on to mourn for one who gave bright
promise for the future; and the Univer-
sity to lament the sacrifice of another of
her noblest sons.

Resolved, That although his fondest
wish—to die upon the field of battle—
was denied him, his patriotic selfdevo
tion, which led him to turn from his
bright future of college and' professional
life, to seek the post of danger, and
which, when there, yielded not to weak
ness and disease, has left to us and to his
country, as a legacy and example, tho
memory of his noble deeds.

Resolved, That while we submit with
out a murmur to this severe bereave-
ment, we have reason to believe that our
loss has been his eternal gain.

Resolved, That we tender our warm-
est sympathies to the relatives and
friends of our departed brother, and that,
in token of his worth, we will wear tho
usual badgo of mourning for thirty days.

Resolved, That a copy of these resolu-
tions be published in the papers of Ann
Arbor and Detroit, and be transmitted
to the friends of the deceased.

Signed by the committee.

TRIBUTE TO COL. ROBERTS.—When

our citizens received on Tuesday the sad
intelligence that Col. HORACE S. ROBERTS,

of the First Michigan Infantry, was
among the killed in the late battle before
Richmond, all the flags in our city were
lowered to half-mast, and the old, time,
worn banner suspended from the Court
House window was draped in mourning.
While the First was stationed here Col.
R., by strict attention to duty and gen-
tlemanly qualities, won a host of friends
who dropped each a tear—-aye many tears
—over the announcement of his death.—
Col. ROBERTS was a warm friend, a faith-
ful civil officer, a courteous gentleman,
and a brave soldier. We will warrant
that the Michigan First avenged his
death.

STRAWBERRIES.— At a Strawberry
Show held June 2lst and 22, at tho of-
fice of the American Agriculturist, N. Y.,
Wilson's Albany took the first premium,
§5, as a market berry, and the Triomphe
do Gand, the first premium, $.), as a ber-
ry for general family cultivation. The
samo variety also took the first premium
for the threo largest berries, which
weighed two ounces. Wo saw the Tri-
omphe de Gand in bearing in the garden
of II. D. BK.NNETT, of this city, a few
days ago, and aro not surprised at its
success. For family cultivation Ward's
Favorite stood 2nd, and Longworth's
Prolific 3d.

The telegraph says that 200,000
additional volunteers are to be called
out, to hold points already captured
and permit drilled regiments to take
the fijld. To encourage enlistments
an order has been issued for the pay-
ment of $25 of the$100discharge boun
ty to each recruit on the mustering of
his regiment into service,

Tho call has been made for 300,-

000.

Gov. JOHNSON has arrested and

imprisoned six clergymen of Nashville
forrefusing to takothc oalhof allegiance
and give bonds for good conduct.—
Persisting in ther refusal, they aro to be
'' sent south," and to bo punished as
spies if they return within the Federal
lines.

In the Senate, on tho 28th ult ,
Senator CLARK'S subst'f.ito for tho
House confiscation bill was adopted by ri=1't. o f a

o©?.^ e < .
a vote ol 21 to 17, and then passed by
a vote of 28 to 13. We do not know
tho difference between tho two bift
but presume by the recorded vote ou
tho substitute that it is more conserva-
tive than the House bill.

G M T BATTL^AT RICHMOND.
New York, Juno 30.

The Tribune lias issued an extra, dated
ou the battle-field, g'u'ing an account of
two days' desperate lighting.

TUB PUIST DAY'S F1UHT.

Thursday, about noon, the enemy made
an attack upon General Stonoraan's forces
in the vicinity of Hanover Court-House,
probably fur the purpose of accomplish-
ing an outflanking movement on the
right, and to cngiigo our attention in that
direction.

Shortly afterwards they commenced a
vigorous cannonading from tlio works ou
an eminence opposite Mechanicwille,
about one aud a half miles'd istir.it ; also
from two batteries, oue above and the
oilioijjBelow.

'I'key wore replied to by Campbell's
Ponwylvauia Batteries on picket duty,
one on tho Mecluuiicsville road, and
another from behind earthworks at the

Our !i>ss in officers is very marked; out the p!;i:i be hud pointed out aomo j
indeed the disproportion in numbers was time ago, which plan was to swing his
BO extraordinary and tho obstinacy of right wing twwtirds the rear, whicj in-
our troops so unyielding that our losses el j Jed nil I he furres nor.h of half way
were inevitably large.

The artillery in both Porter's and
Smith's division piled the rebels iu heaps.

opening communication with the
boats. The attack < f the enemy hist
Thursday in great forco necessitated
this strategic Movement, and in chang
iUS his base, of course White House

-Advertisements
Wanted.

Tho fire was terribly effective.

A N O T H E R ACCOUNT.
New York, June 30.

The New York Herald's report da-
ted tho 27th states that our killed,

between Bottom-^ Bridge and New A G I R L T O D O HOUSEWORK
Bridge, and nl the samo time ndvnncn ! :
his left "ing towards James Jiiver,

gun

iuir was abandoned. AW sick and
wound-.d and missing that d.ry reached «'l>unded, ordnance and commissary

NYDIA.—That b'-autifui pieco cf
Sculpture, ROGER'S NVDIA, is yet on ex-

hibition in the Union School Buildiii"
and these who havo not yet seen it
should embrace an early oportunity.
Doors open each week day from 2
o'clock to 5 o'ekek P. M., and each
Friday evening, until about the 9th of
August.

— TOO'KEU has succeeded in setting
some new and improved Photographs
and SU-reso;ipic views nt Nydia, which
aro really life-like, perhaps wo should
say status-like.

The July number of the Eclectic
Magazine has a magnificent portrait of
Prof, Morse, inventor of the telegraph,
and a large and choice list of papers
from tho best English periodicals). Tho
Eclectic is worthy a permanent place hi
the library of every scholar. $i> a year,
with a beautiful premium ySrlrait.—
Address W. H BIDWELL, NO. 5. Beek-ff"- -lL

Street, N. Y.

M:ij. WATSON, of the 3:h

Michigan, was wounded in the arms
and thigh in tho James Island fight.
and has arrived at Now York, en route
for home. This is the second time the
Major has come home wounded.

Com. TATNALL has been severely
censured by a court-martial for order-
ing the destruction of the Merrimac.

EXCURSION TICKETS.—The Central

Railroad sells excursion tickets to-day,
to and from all stations along their
road, good for to day and to morrow, at
half fare. This will give citizens all
along the road an opportunity either
to celebrate or visit, which wo doubt
not will be improved.

. (W In the list of casualties of the 8th
Michigan, at James Island, Capt. GIL-
BERT PRATT, of Co. 13., is reported miss-

ing. Capt. P. , at the last regular and
first extra session of the Legislature,
was a member of the House from Gra
tiot County ; but at tho time of enter
inn; the service he resided in Detroit.

Hon. Jas. Webster, formerly of
Groveland in this county, and at oue
time a member of tho State Legislature,
died recently at Richmond, Va., a so
cessionist.—Ponliac Jaeksonian.

Our neighbor of the Jaeksonian is very
much mistaken in pronouncing Mr.
Webster a secessionist, He was a strong
Union man, and for being such was
seized on his farm near Fairfax C. II.,
taken to Richmond, and died in prison.
Two of his sons were impressed into the
" Secesh" army, but deserted at the
time of tho Bull Run fight, and are now

About 2 o'clock P . jf., the enemy's
infantry and squadrons of cavalry crossed
tho Chickahominy River in immense
force a short dist.auco above the Virginia
Central Railroad, making a rapid ad-
vance towards General McCall's division,
who were intrenched on a hilly wood-
land across a swamp ravine, about a mile
in the rear of Mechanicsville.

Tho First Pennsylvania Rifles (Buck-
tails) and Campbell's Pennsylvania Bat-
tery were on picket duty, all of whom
except one company fell back behind (he
breastworks and rifle-pits, where a line
of battle was drawn up. Company K,
of the Buektaila, who were on picket be-
yond the railroad, were surrouuded by
the enemy and the last that was known
of them they weiv trying to cut their
way through. I t is presumed the great
et portion were taken prisoners.

The enemy advanced down at tho
rear of Meelianicsville on a low marshy
ground to whore our forces were drawn
up behind rifle-pits and earthworks on
an eminence on the northerly side of the
ravine, when the conflict bscaine most
terrible.

The rebel's, wi;h the most determined
courage, attempted to press forward over

d b h b l l d

on their father's farm,
correct.

Jaeksonian please

the
Gov. BLAIR has issued orders for

immediate organization of another
Cavalry Regiment. Persons desirous of
raising companies are directed to apply
to tho Governor, at Jackson, on or be-
fore the 14th inst.

Tho " Monitor " Boys and the
" Brother Jonathan Club," of Detroit,
aro to play a game of Base Ball, on tho
commons south of the University Square,
to-day, beginning at one o'clock, P , M.
Some good playing will be done.

WOOL.— On the date of our last issue
best clips brought 50 cents, since which
prices have dropped down, and to day
48 cents is the highest figure we hoar
offered. Buyers are a little afraid to
take freely, and holders dislike a decline.
The average prico during tho week has
probably beeu 4G. We notice about tho
same quotations throughout the State.

j£S£" Just as we go to press we get
another letter from our brother in the
lGth Michigan Regiment, dated the
22d ult. The 16th was in the late battle,
and we know nothing of his fate but
hope for the best.

—— M M I ̂  t i I m

PERSONAL.—Dr. A. M. ALLEN, of

Manchester, has been appointed Surgeon
of the 7th Michigan Infantry.

— W M . V. RICHARDS, of this city, has
has been appointed Adjutant of tho 17th
Michigan Infantry, with the rank of
First Lieutenant.

S:~ Reports from tho South-West
say that Com.Faragut'sflotilla hits passed
Vicksburg.

— Gen. Curtis' command is reported
at Batesville, Ark., on short, rations and
suffering from sickness.

—1,300 paroled prisoners of Prcntis'
brigade arrived at Cairo, on Wednes-
day night.'

1^* A company has been organized at
Corunna to bore for salt. Prof. WIN-
OIIKLL expresses' the opinion that as good
brine may bo obtained there as that at
Syracuse.

The " Hickory" club, of How
ell and the Chelsea club, played a game-
of base ball, at Pinckney, on Friday
last, June 27th. Tho " Hickories'
scored 3(>, and the Chelsea boya 2G. i

g , p p
miry ground, but the bullets and grape
shot fell among them like hail, mowing
them down.

This continued till dark, when they
withdrew. Tho cannonading was kept
up on both sides until about L) o'clock

When the battle ceased our
for.ces were covered by earthworks aud
suffered but slightly.

Late in the afternoon tho enemy made
B eh^fco with cavalry and attempted to
cro^^^L: ravine, when tho horses bc-
• -^BBred. A squadron of our cavalry

seeiw^lioir position made a charge down
the hill, when the cavalry men abandoned
their herses and fled.

The infantry fight was then renewed,
and according to the statement of my in-
forma-ntj Surgeon Humphrey, of the
I'einisylvaiiia Uucktail Kegiment, con
tinned until about 7 A. M., when a re-
treat was ordered very much against the
will of the Pennsylvania boys who begged
to be allowed to hold their position.

Tho outer forces then began to fall
back. Porter's corps were some distance
below Dr. Gaiocs' resideuce.

IDE SI-XOND DAY'S FIGHT.

Of the next day's battle the corres-
pondent says the cannonading aud mus-
ketry was very terrific.

Duryea's-2failant Zouaves were lvine
upon the ground for two hours, while
our batteries were shelling tho woods
over them.

Finally, toward night, the enemy at-
tempted to break the centre lino in front
of Duryca's Zouaves. The musketry
firing became terrific, lasting twenty or
thirty minutes.

Shortly afterward an attempt was made
to break through tho right which was re-
pulsed, and half an hour later another
attempt was made on tho left with the
same result the battle had then been
raging for some hours without any ap
parcut change or advantage on either
side. Reinforcements of artillery and
infantry, then came steadily along over
the bridge to the field of battle.

The enemy then seemed to make their
last desperate, determined efi'ort, and
came forcing our mea back into the low
ground between the hill aud the bridge,
where they could have been slaughtered
by tens of thousands before they could
cross that long, narrow bridge. Wag-
ons, artillery, ambulances, aud men were
hurrying toward the bridge, and a panic
was almost inevitable, when a strong
guard was placed across the bridge.

At the time when the enemy had al-
most reached the main hospital, half a
mile from tho river, Thomas Francis
Mcagher's Irishmen came over tho hill,
stripped to the bare arms, and were or-
dered to go in.

They gave a yell and went to work,
and the result was that the enemy fell
back t a tho woods, and thus matters
stood nw to 11 o'clock yesterday (Satur-
day) nrerning.

At dusk anolher attack was made
along the front of the entire lines, and
was renewed at 2 o'clock A. M. iu front
of Generals Hooker, Kearney, and Suin-
ncr without material results.

Another correspondent says of Friday's
battle : Twice all along the front did the
robcls attack our lines, our rifle-pits and
redouts,

Porter, with fifty cannon, and Sum-
ner's, Hooker's and Aycrs' guns mowed
them with a death harvest. Their loss
in killed and wounded was horrible.

Under date of Friday, midnight, the
samo correspondent says ten guns were
taken from us by a sudden flank attack,
covered by the thick smoko which hung
around.

Count Do Paris captured a rebel Ma-
jor, who belonged to Jackson's army.—-
He said ho had been in tho Valley of tho
Shonandoah all winter and came here
yesterdjy with part of Jackson's army.
The rest of it arrived this morning.—
Tho whole of it was hero.

l ie said that in tho attack on our
right tho rebels had some 00,000 to 80,-
000 troops. This will explain the en-
ormous fire under which our men were
borne down and swept away, precisely as
some of tho regiments were swept away
at the Seven Pines.

Yesterday the Pennsylvania Reserve
drove the attacking regiments of Jack-
son's command. To-dsiy they were over-
powered by tho same troops, reinforced.

Sykea' regulars were called up and
proved unequal to the task of stopping
them,'and Slooutu's command had to bo
added to them.

The Count do Paris testifies to tho
remarkably good conduct of all the reg-
iments that sustained this uneqtinl attack
on Porter. They gave way, indeed, but
not one of them ran.

Their losses aro enormous. Tho reg-
ular Eleventh Infantry is about annihi-
lated. Nearly every officer in it is killed
or wounded.

The Fourteenth suffered also severe-
ly. Major Ros?elL of the regulars, a
kinsman, of General McClellan is killed.

Colonel Pratt, of a New York r a i -
ment, is also killed, and Lieutenant Col-
onel Black and Sweitzcr.

1,200. #'1 he'object of tho movement
A'as to bring Porter's and other divis-

j ions into more close connection with
the rest of the army, in fact changing
the front of tho whole oJ our f >iees,

: with our centre and left presnng immo-
' diatbly 00 Richmond itself, which would
be done, it was expected, on Saturday.
It was a virtual surrender or vacating
of a long line of defonce heretofore kept
up to Mechanicsville, in order to havo

' the whole force within more effective
distance ; also to allow the rebels to
follow up, and if possible, to bag them.

McCloll.in ordered Porter to with-
: draw to two miles this fide of Gaines'
I Mill early on Friday morning-, thi.-t was
done, tho enemy following up, thinking
tluy had gained a victory over our
troop?, slowly moving back in order,
ti^htinLT as they wont, crossing tho
Cbickanominy,nnd reaching the position
designated for their occupation.

Tho rebels followed in great.force,
and by throe o'clock P. M. there was a
general and heavy engagement here,
lasting till soron o'clock, when a kiil
took place, but the rebels again resumed
it with greater ferocity, having been re-
inforced. Our men stood tho unequal
contest liko heroes, and did fearful ex-
ecution.

O;ir forces were increased by Gener-
P l French's and Meagher's

, and the rebels were badly
beaten.. Meagher's brigade went into
battle wi'.fi coats oil and sleeves rolled
up, fighting liko tigers.

TIIL- ground which General McClel-
lan ordered General Porter to occupy
and hold was occupied and held. In
the first part of the day General Por-
ter' corps only contended against the
rebels, but subsequent reinforcements
swelled the number to 50,000. The

j rebels had 00,000 men tinder Generals
I Lee, Hill, Ancfprgon and Branch.

A:i,(.ng the killed aro Col. Grovor,-of
tho twenty-second Massachusetts, and
Col Roberts, of the first Michigan.

The West Point, Va., correspondent
of tho PosL nodes date of the 27th,
states that it was reported there that
our pickets wore driven in on tho after-
noon of tho 20th at White Hou»e, and
the shipping had all been sent to West
Point from White House.

A rebel mail captured states that
Baauregtttd arrived at Richmond with
the main portion ol his army, and that
30,000 men had been sent to reinforce
Jackson, an:l tho latter could at once
attack tho right flank of our army
whilo Lee could marks a desperate at-
tack in front.

New York, June 30
The Philadelphia Inquirer states that

soldiers by tho Stato of Maine report
that when they left White House on
Thursday it was believed the advance
guard of Jackson had driven in. our
pickets five miles off, ivhile his OMTB
body was,ten miles in the rear. A
Union rpgment and all the sick at
White House able to boar arms were
ordered out. Word was sent to Ca-
sey's division and nil tho trees were cut
down to give play to the batteries on
tho gunboats. All the stores and mu-
nitions were sent on board the trans-
ports, which anchord out in tbo stream
under protection of the gunboats.

L A T E R R E P O R T S .
Philadelphia, June 30.

The following is tho conclusion of the
Baltimore American's account of recent
affairs before Richmond

Washington, June 29.—Since closing
my letter from the Whito House, I find
mycelfin Washington city, and in pos-
session of most reliable information from
White House and other points on the
Peninsula nearly a clay later than is
contained in my letter. It appears that
telegraphic communication between
Whito Housci and General McClellan
was not broken until near one o'clock
on Saturday, when the wires were cut
at a station eleven miles out. Tuns-
tail's Station, four miles out, was in our
possession until four o'clock in tho af-
ternoon, at which hour the operator at
Whito House heard a strange signal
coming over the wire. On going to the
instrument ho was heralded with what
Union soldiers call the rebel national
salute, " Say, oh you Yankee."

This was tho signal givon for final
evacuation, when a portion of the in-
fantry forces immediately embarked in
steamboats in waiting for them. The
last of the transports was moved off by
steam tugs, and a few articles scat-
tered about on shore, even some darn-
aged hay, fired. Tho wholo was of
very small value, and thus of the many
millions of property here a few days ago
perhaps $5,000 worth was destroyed.
In the midst of this the Whito House
was fired and entirely consumed. The
enemy made his appearance in consid-
erable force at the White House at
about 7 o'clock Saturday evening, and
although ho neither found bread for
men or hay for beast, was welcomed
with heavy showers of grape shot from
the three gun boats which were ranged
along in front of tho landing. Tho
rebels were supposed to bo 30,000
strong.

Tho cavalry at tho Whito House
guarded tho departure of tho last wag-
ons and horses which movod off at the
final evacuation, and joined tho forces
of General Btooeman, who were hover-
ing in the vicinity all day. After sec-
ing tho trains off and scouring their en-
tiro safety, General Stoneman, with tho
entire force, moved oft' in a direction
that I am not at liberty to state.

Gen. Casey reports that ho lost not
a man nor did ho leave a soul behind,
not even a contraband.

At 10 o'clock on Saturday morning,
Col. Icgalls and Captain Sawtello were
before Yorktown, with an immense con-
voy of vessels and steamers on their
way to tho new base of operations on
James River. They would doubtless
move down immediately to Fortress
Monroe, and await tho instructions of
Gen. iMcClolhin. A number aro al-
ready up the James liiv<;r under tho
protection of tho gunboats.

Sinco an early hour on Saturday
morning Gen. McClellan has been i!e-
prived of a telegraphic communication
with Washington. Ho abandoned ltn
use several hours before it was cut,
doubtless being fearful that the ono:r.y
might, by placing a magnet on tho
wires, reai] his orders. Direct commu-
nication with Gen. McClellan is now
being opened by the gunboats up tho
mouth of tho Chickahominy.

New York, Julv 1.
Latest advices from Gen MeClelhm,

at Washington,yesterday noor.,weru up
to '2 o'clock P. !<!. Saturday. Up to
that time ho had successfully carried

stores, troops and property wero there
embarked, under tho superintendence
of General Casey, and on Monday were
at Turkey Island, on Jatnos River, eiijtit
miles below Fort Darting, and fifteen
below Richmond. After an interrup-
tion ofc'urrii'.iniciition butween O
McClellan and Washington for
eight hourf, his left win<; touched
James River yesterday near Turkey Is-
land bridge, Ho immediately opened
communication* with Com. Rogers, ol
the Potomac flotilla, and through him
with Washington. The result may be
that the steam transports may relievo
his soldiers of the fatigue of inarching
on Richmond,by landing them near the
rebel capital, after the gunboats b»ve
cleared away tho obstructions. Oar
army is-now extricated from tho malar-
ions swamps of the Chickahominy, and is
on the high ground of James river.

Gen. Halleok'a Army.
A correspondent of tho New York

Tribune writes from Corinth, that the
army is settling dowu to its summer rest.
He says:

There ean be no longer any doubt up-
on this subject. From day to day the
indications of a fixed purposo on the part
of Gen Halleek to postpone a further in-
vasion of the Cotton States until after
tho hot season has passed away, become
more conclusive. In the coarse of a
week the several corps will havo reached
the respective points assigned to them
along the new base of operations, viz :
the Memphis an'l Obarlostou Railroad
from Memphis to Chattanooga. Before
the end of the present month, the late
grand army of ihe Yvrest will have sunk
into a long summer lull—complacently
contemplating the efforts of our Generals
and armies in the Eastj to finish up their
share of tho somewhat belated spring's
work, and extend the wall of Union bay-
onets from Chattanooga to the North
Carolina coast, and confining its own ex-
ertions to keeping as cool, quiet aud well
fed as possible.

There is not the slightest probability
that the summer repose of any part of
Gen. Haileck's army will be disturbed
by tho rebels—at all events, not along
the M. & C. R. It. Tho distance be-
tween our forces aud Beauregard's run
aways is d:iily growing beautifully
greater, and at this writing it is prob-
ably no less than eighty miles. The
shurt-lived era of aggressive warfare is.
terminated with Gen. Boaurrgard. No
more dailies are likely to be made by
him. He will find it no more practica-
ble to campaign ugaiust us in tho glare
of the Southern sun, and through the i
swamps of Central Mississippi, than we
do to operate against him.

Gen. Bucll's corps is still between
Iuka and Tuscumbia. Nelson's division
h at the former, Wood's at tho latter
place, and McCook's and Critteudeu's
between. They are working hard to get
the railroad in running order.

Quite a swarm of paymasters aro now
blessing tho army with their presence, to
the intense gratification of all concerned.
Over five millions of dollars have been
disbursed within the last week.

erive a i twiy phi e .,n(j gOili
in :.io! apply. Inquire*! th<>

Jo'? ii, M 2 ARiUSOfTlCt.

Eoal Estate for Sulo.

en, tbat in pmauanco of an unlcr granted to •[,' ^1
tied, riiom.ia K;u-)t guardian ol the Estot/cf j - ^

m'aim. !>y tlie Hon. Judge of Probate for tha Counu'li
Wt.sUlenaw, on Ihu second dajr of May, A.D. 180-.> (j; "
will bo Hold at public veuJue, to tho hixhrit biditr »
the South ilu.ir cf the Cowt HOUK in the Cilrof »»
Arbor, ID the County of W»»h(enaw, in s , i j s, 7*
on SaturJav, tho Uvoutv-oigluh Jay of JUI,f , '
I)- 1882, ut 1 ..'clock iu tlif afternoon of that d«r ('«.£'
ject to all encumbrances by mortgage or otherwise

I the timo of thu sale.) the following <lMC,,c;
!:• .: 1 state to -.fit : All that certain jieceor parcsUt
land situate Ij ing and being in ihe Soy, n»hip ol Nortt
Hold,county of Waflbtenaw, Michigan, and being m&'
particularly known and described as the South p»»
<iunrtcr yf the North west quarter of section sixtnii
towu.ihnj one South of langc hi\ Kai»t.

Dated, May 2, 1862.
THOMAS EARL, Guardi,0

(•SIM '
The aboTejuUi is hereby postponed until 8aturt!t«

July ]£th at ouei'clock, V. If., at Ihe same prface

Dateil. June dBtli, 1SC2.
, Uuardi.,.

"Provide for Yo r Family."

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,
Western office, Kingsburj Ulock, Randolph St., Ch

From the South-
Memphis, June 28.

Tho Grenada Appeal of the 23d
learned that tho Federal fleet numbered
twenty gunboats and rnortars. They
opened tire at an early hour that morn-
ing on tho lower batteries of Vicksburg.
Tho result is not stated. T

Van Dorn is in command there, hav-
ingsupeiMeded Lovc-ll in command of
thu department.

A letter in the samo paper from
Chattanooga, 16t,h says : '' We have di-
rect news this morning that tho onomy
is falling back before our advanco col-
umns IVoin Powell's Valley to Big
Creek Gap. Whilo this la going on,
Mitchell is moving in our rear in thu
vicinity of Battle Creek, waiting to full

Assets Jan. let, 1S62, $276,223.i4,

Policies arc iasuetl upon the lives of debtors, atijfe
all busla«M purposes, either for life or for x tern ̂
yearj. on as favorable terms us by any othor Coropwt

Marrifd ladies may insure tlio lives of their husbt&j.
according to a law of ihe State,securing the amount tf
the insurance to themselves or their children, free fr%
the claims of their husbands' creditors ; also, xmr£j
ladies can insure their own lives for the benefit of lit
children or trustees.

Policies on lives are issued for any sum not
$10,<T0.

Hy the terras of the charter, this Company is pro
t ing more than 7 per ceot. annually in dm-im^

on its capital to stockholders ; an 1 it receive* that ta«
in Interest f.ir the use of its capital, the surplus btiu

; the Mutual Insurers; hence it will »j.
pear that it combines the advantages of a Mutual wiifc

: a Stock Coropnnf.
When the premium amounts to $40 or orer % ecu

may be given Tor four tenths of the amount. Katau
.ny oilier good company,

SNow is the timo of secure a competency for roor
family should death fief*, your homestead encumbered
and business involved.

EIUSTUS LVMAN, Pre»ld«at.
GKO. F. SNIFPFN.S.'fy.
B. f, Johnson, Vice President, and Manager of Wwt-

era Branch office, Chicago •
E. B. POND, Agent.

WM. LKWITT, M. I)., McUcal Examiner.

""MANHOOD;
HOW LOST, HOW RESTORED.
Just Published, in a Sealed Envelope. Pritt

Six Certs.
A LECTURE OX THE NATORE, TREATMENT AND

RADICAL CURK OF SPERMATURRHQCA or iremiml
itR, Involuntary Emission", Sfxoal Debility, «mj

to Marriage geneially, Nervou*neM. C«e,
. •: Mi'iitil andPhy*ici]Ian-

n: from Self-Abuse, kc. Br ROBT. J
CULVERWKLL, M. D., Author of the Gncn'Boik,te. '

The world renowned author, in this :irjmirabi« IJC-
ture, clearly proves from his* own experienne* tb»t tho
awful cnu.-oijitcoeefl of Self abufl6 may be eifoctuaHj
removed without medicine and without dungeroui mr-
gical operations, bougie*, instruments.rings.or cordtifr,
po'utiag out ;i mod* of cure at oncecerta n an I e.Tectml,
by which every sufferer,nj matter what hia omlitiw
may tef may cure bimulf cheaply privately, and radical-
ly. Ihid lecture, will prove a boun to thousand* i&J
thous.in.lv.

Sent j»k'c-*ttal, •» A plain envelope, to any addrui,
an l?ie i'<i«ly;t of six cents, or two podtage stampi,bj
a."MiesAi£,

DR. CHA3- J. C KLINE,
127 Bowery,New York, Pott Office Box,4M$.

RISDON& HENDERSON
Have tlio

BUOKLETB

upon his pray."
The Grenada Appeal of the 25th

says : " General Van Dorn advised
the families of Vicksburg to move eight
miles buck from the river. Ho intends
to defend the department to Ibe last
extreme."

I t also says : " On Saturday last
tho Federal ruortar fleet in tow of
tug-boats from below, was repulsed at
Grand Gulf by our batteries' sis and
twelve pounders.

" The same day the gunboats at
Yicksbnrg opened a brisk lire on the
batteries, which continued ovor an
hour without dbing any injury."

Of affairs in Arkansas, the Appeal
says : tho rapid
Hindman'a forces

movement ot Gon.
has tilmbst rid the

GRAIN DRILL,
and

Grass Seed Sower,
Manufactured at Springfield, Ohio.

r p i I E VERY L VTEST IMPROVEMENT, «nd betttr tb»n
1 all others; .adapted to sowinj \Vhc»t, Rj«, 0»<i,

Barley anj Grass Seed.

1*2. It has a Rotary Feeder.
2d. Will sow all kinds of Grain

and Grass Seed.
3d. Never ounclies the Grain
H7i. Never breaks the Grain.
oth. Sows Grass Seed broadcast be-

hind the Drill.
6th. Has high wheels and long Hoet.
1th. Has long and wide steel points.
8th. It has a land measure or Sur-

veyor.
9tA. It his double and single rank

drills.
10th. It has a self adjusting shut off

slide.

It is neatly and substantially made.

There is hardly A Drill ofFored io the m&rkut but CM
boast of more or less

"FIRST PREMIUMS.''
They arc* nbiut as indiscriminately bestowed a* th» tltit
nf " Professor,'' which is sometimes applied lo tb#
'fiddler" or •< bootblack.," They cease to coarer (!>•
i'ieu nf merit.

The Buckeye Drill hM been on Exhibition at quite*
of State and Cocnty Fairs, and without i«*'.°.»

favof at tbc hands of any Committee, has rocei»*d '**
full share of Premiums,

TESTIMONIALS :

Wo gfre t^o following names of a few Farnurd in th'
vicinity wjo li.'ivo bought and used the Buckeye Drill;

GaJRM Miller,
: i era us

Jacob Tamper,
Thr>mas \'.
John Brokav,
Ctiiisti:ui K;ipp,
Edwflrd Boyi on,
James Tread well,
Daniel O'M:ir:it
John i;. Qook.
<*. A. MsrsbMl,
L. l->!nionJsl
Goorgu Cropsoy,

Pcio.

NorthficLJ.
i «

<<

Webster.
Ann Arbor,

<« (t

Ivxii.
<•

Saline.
Green Oak, Uf. Co.

Wn ueaUo Agcuts for tbo

Ohio Reaper & Mcwer,

State of Curtis' anny, that they suc-
ceeded in driving him back to a posi-
tion within a short distnnoo of the Mis-
souri line, and when their informant
left they were ^till retreating.

At the election in this city on Thurs-
day, Jno Park, Union candidate, re-
ceived 724, all the votes cast.

Gen. Curtis in Danger.
Cairo, July 1

Advices from Arkansas aro to tbo
effect that-General Ilindman, with 5,0J0
rebels, was in tho immediate- vicinity of
St.. Charles, and that Olonul Fitch
h:ul abandoned the fort alter spiking
tho guns.

The situation of General Curtis is
said to be critical, he being unable to
get supplies and his army having been
on half rations for more than a week.

B iports havo beon current hero to-
day that Coil). Farragut had given tho acknowledged to bo tho very best in nse.
authorities of Vicksburg until Monday
last to surrender,

lieports via Columbus, Ky., by pas-
sengera, are that a fight bad taken
blaoe at Ilol'y Springs, and a bom-
bardment of 12 hours' duration had
occurred at Vicksburg, but the timo of
neither engagement is given,

A JOLLY JUDGE.—A Judge in Wis-
consin, who had tried a suit for the re-
covery of a liquor bill, tho defenso to
which was that the liquors fold wero
of a very inferior qualitv, charged the
jury in tho following sensible language:

11 (ientlemen of tho Jury ! Pure,
unadulterated liquor is a wholesomo
and pleasant beverage, and us far as
the experience of tho court extends,
conduces tn health and lon^oviy;
but a bad artielo ofjiqijnrs, or what is
worse, a drugged article, gentlemen,
cannot be tolerated: and if d r

We are just in receipt of

100 Grain Cradles
Which we will sell Cheap-

Also a large assortment of

G-rass Scythes.
:i 1 the largest and bost selected stock of

BENT
FOR CARRIACKS over before offcro-l in this

We :wsn kocp a Urje and full

from below, will send up into this bear-
tiful county, so blessed with tho smiles
of a benignant Creator such a misera-
ble quality of li.qupr as tho proof shows
us to be, in this Court, gentlemen oi
the jury, they cannot recover."

The verdict was of course for the de-
fendant.

HXttA, GLAS9, 1TTTV, PAINT, an I LINfiEED OIL,
A oompTcte assortment of

STOVES, TINWAKE,

AND I :•>'•'F: TRO0GBS«W»y« on hand and put up »t
fchortc-st nutice.

IIISDON k UEXDERSON
Ann Arbri;_ . ; u n P ait ' , ,]3(ii 8J»^_

Ayer's Ag*ue Cum.



Jrj)ns.
JfocaL

JtJIY 4,1862.

Postofflce Notice.
Mails leaving Ann Arbor for the East and

West, close as follows :
Going East, at - 4.50 P. M.
Going West, at . 9,25 A.M.

JOHN I. THOMPSON, P. M

S. M. PETTINGILL & CO.,
No 37 P a r k R o w , Sew \ ork, & 0 State St.

Boston, are our Agents lor the ARocs in Ihoae cities,
and are authorized to tak« A'lvprti-icuitnts and Sub-
scriptions for us at our Lowest Rates.

TO PRINTERS I
fPHE health of the nubscribcr making it desirable and
JL necessary lhat he chunjjo hi.' business, he offers for
vale tho

MICHIGAN ARGUS
NEWS. BOOK AND JOB PRWTINii OFFICK, with the
BOOK BINDEP.Y connected therewith. Possession given
J l fi li if d i d Apply in person or by

E. B. POND.

BOOK BINDEP.Y connected the
July fir*t, or earlier if desired.
letttr.

Ann Arbor,. April 3d, 1S62.

D W E L U K G F O R S A L E I

IF YOU wifih to buy a good two-story brick dwelling,
convtnicnt to the business pert of tbe Oiv. n th

Kroundc and yards well stocked with choice Fruit of all
kinda, Apples. I't-urs, Tenches Plums, Raspberries, Or-
namental trues, Shrubberj, 5:c, &rc., inquire at the

April 31, H6-'. ARGUS OFFICE.

F O l T s A L E I
fllWO of tho most desTable buiMin;; lots in the City of
X Ann Arbor, containing each i ne ;icre ;md a quarter
of ground. Theyare situated on ttate street, Dour tlie
South irest OOfaer of the Uuiver.̂ ity Square. For

1 tcrnif, Ac, inquire at the AUGUS OFFICE.
Ai>til3J, 186J.

SPECIAL NOTICES-

TJie Douglas Memoviul.
lile iipknna ofmemb«r*lp of the Douglas Mouutt

Association, beautifully engraved on steel, about Him
twelra iacbM in dimensions is now ready fur distHbu
tion to the subscribers to the monument fund. To a'
per.--i.ns forwgrdftlS to the Association One Dollar
more will be sent oaa of these Diplomas, properly e:
cuted.

Tocoatriltitors io the sum of TWO Dollars or n<
will bl f:irni.shtd giatituousty, besides the Diploma
beautiful imperial size

STEEL EXGRAVINO OF JUDGE DOnGLA8,
21 by 17 inches, published by M.irsh, Rowe & Co.

Contributors in the sum of one dolUr will become lif
members of the Douglas Monument Associatiui ; in thi
sum of twenty dollars, honorary life meml ers ; an/
the Rum of one hundred dollars, honorary life inc-m
of the Board of Trustees.
HLocal receivers and solicitors for contributions are be
ing authorized in tlieloy:il States. Pam;jhkts (tnd clr
eulars containing the Organization, Constitution, By
Law-, and the Appeal of the A.-'aociation, will be sent ti
all who will forward their address. Communication
should be directed to the "Secretary I). M. As.3'n, Chica
to, 111."

All editors who will insert this card in their daily
weekly or tri-weekly issues three months, with an occa
eional notice to advance the object in view, will have for
warded to them immediately Diplomas as Honorary Lift
Members cf this Association, also a copy of the aboT*
Portrait, upon the receipt by the society of a copy o;
their paper containing this announcement.

WALTER B. SCATES, President.
LEONARD \V. VOLK, Secretary. £5Cm3

a@ See a woman, in another column

picking Sfimbuei Gmpes for SPEER'S Wine. It
s nn admirable article, usetl in hospitals and

by first-class families in Paris, London, nnd
New York, in preference to old poit wine. 11
is worth a trhil, as it gives great satisfaction

The Celebration-

This day is to be appropriately cele-

brated in our eify,by a procession, music,

reading of the Declaration, oration, fire-

works, &c. The Declaration of Inde-

pendence will bo read by E. P . PlTKXN,

nnd the oration delivered by the Rev

F. A. BLADES. The exercises will take

place in the Court House Square, and

by arrangement most of the skres and

places of business will be closed from

10 o'clock, A. M., to 2 o'clock, P. M.

1 NYDIA will be on exhibition this

evening in the Union School Building.

Go and see her.

LIGHT INFANTRY.— On Sunday hist

Mrs. PAT. PitESTON'.of North field, in this

county,' gave birth to three boys, which

we understand are doin<j finely.

"We are requested to say that

dm ing the vacation, tho University Li-

brary and Museums will bo open to

visitors each week day, from 2 o'clock

to5oxlock P . M.

83T" If yon wish a good Toiiic, free from
alcoholic stimulants, get HOPFLANDS GER

d i t iMAN BITTERS.
another column.

, g
Head the advertisement in

DONNKLLYS' building, on Huron

Street, is up, and tho rubbish is being

cleared away. This building presents

a handsome front, tho handsomest wo

think on the street.

MISSING.—Private ECGKNE V. HALL

•

of Co. H, 8th Michigan Infantry, is re-

ported among the missing since the

James Island battle. Young HALL is

a son of AUGUSTUS HALL, of this city.
' The Covthienta1 Monthly for Ju-

ly has several readable papors. This is

the initial number of the second volume

of this new candidate for public favor.

$3 a year ; two copies $5. Address J.

8. GILMOHE, 522 Broadway, N. Y.

A 8200 Tnor.—At 2 o'clock P. M.

to-day, a trial of speed is to take place

on the Fair Ground between GUEEN'S

etalhon, " Iletiry Clay," nnd J. STARK-

WEATHER'S filly, " Mollie Stark," for a

purse of 8200. Mile heats, best three

in five. This trot will no doubt dn.w

a crowd. Admission 25 cents.

A CARD TO THE SUFFEEiNG.
The REV. WfUUH CoaOBOV*, while laboring as a Mis;

ioii:uy in-1 ap:i 11. T U cured of ConRumj-tion, when a
other means had tailed by a recipe obtained from
teamed physician residing In the great City ofjedd(
Thi« redpe hae curt d gtcat nussben who B IMC suSTerino

sumption, tkenobitis, Sore Throat, Coughs and
Cohl^, auil the delniityandnervcus depression causes by
thi^e dis< I

Desirous of beneBttlng others, I will send this recipe,
which I have brought home with me, to all wLo ueed it
free of charge.

Address
Rsv.WlI. rO?GR0VE.

S23vl 435Fu'.ton avenue, Brooklyn K. T.

Important to Ladies.
Dr. JOHN HARVEY, having for upwards of tweet?

years devoted Ms professional t'me exclusively to the
: utol F e m a l e D i f f i c u l t i e s , and having
succeeded in thousands of cases In reatorlng the afflicted
to sound health, has uow entire confidence in oflering
•lublicly his

"GREAT AMERICAN REMEDY,"
UIEt. H A R V E Y ' S

CHRONO-THERMAL FEMALE PILLS.
Whi'.'h have never yet tailed (when the directions

have been strictly followed,) in removing
difficultiesarialng from

Obstruction, or Stoppage of Nature,
or in restoring the systeta to perfect health, when suf

,i)N5, PtL&humaa UTBIU, TUB
. or other weakness oi'the UTKIU.N:: OBUAXS. Also

iu all oftw«* of DK&IIXFY OR NJEBVOUS PROSTRATION, IJYS-
•., which are tlie forscunnftrfl

of more a e. u^» These Pills are perfectly
harmless on the constitution, and may be taken by tht
most dedicate female without causing distress; at the same
time they ACr LIKK A CHABM ly strengthening, inviguia-
ting, and restoring the system to a healthy condit>on;
auJ by bringiag on the monthly period with regularity,
no matter from what cause tin-obstructions may arise.
They should, however, not be taken during the first
three or four months of pregnancy, though safe at any
oth^r time, as miscarriage would be the result.

Each box contains GO Pills. Price One Dollar, and
when desired will be sent by mail prepaid by ftny adver-
tised Agent, <"."! ieeai»4 of the inom-y.

Sold by Druggists in Ann Arbor.
*J. BRVAN, Rochester, K. Y., General Agent.

II. k L. SiMONEAU, Detroit, Wholesale Agent fo
Michigan. 80Ctf

New Medical Discovery.
For the speedy and permanent euro of

Gonnorhea, Gleet, Urethal Discharges
Gravel, Stricture, antl

Affections of the Kidneys and Bladdery
which has been us*;d by upwards of

ONE HUNDRED PHYSICIANS,
in their private practice, with entire success, superse-
dingCuHEBS, COPAIBA, CAPiULiid, or. any compound hither

BELL'S SPECIFIC PILLS,
are (speedy in action, often effecting a cure iu a few days,
iuiJ when a cure i.s effected, it is permanent. They are
IirepJu-t-'j from ve^table extracts that are harmless on
the system, and never nauseate the Rtomnch or impreg-
nate tho breath; and tein? fiugar-coateii. all nasoous
taste is avoided- .Vo change of diet is ~nrcts.'ary whilst
using them ; nor does their action lnterfe;e with busi-
ness pursuits. Ea«;h box ivnittims six dozen Tills.

PRICE uxr. DOIXAR,
and will bescnt by mail posl-paid by any adveitiscd
Agent, on receipt of the money. Sold by Druggists in
Ann Arbor.

None genuine without nay signature on the wrapper.
J. BRYAN, Rochester, N. Y.. Genei-ul Agent.

II. fc L. SIMONEAU, Detroit, Wholesale Agents for
Michigan, 806tf

The July number of the Atlan-

tic Monthly has an able table of con-

tents, giving moro than the usual num-

ber of articles and range of subjects.

$3 a year nnd postage paid, two copies

So, subscribers to pay their own post-

age. Address Messrs.TicKXOR

Boston Mass.

See tho card of the Knicker-

bocker Life Insurance Company in nn-

other column. Lile insurance is tho

duty of every man who is not certain

of leaving a competency for his family,

nnd what man can be certain of doing

that? If you live a long life, by tho

payment of life insurance premiums

you are investing in a Saving's Bunk ;

and if your career is cut short in the

prime of life the investment is better

than any Saving's Bank deposit. Wo

will nid our friends to procure a policy

r^" The June number of Bla-kroood's

Edingbnrgh Magazine is at hand. Its

opening article is on tho ' ' New Exhi-

tion," and its closing one a pretended

letter from Baltimore toOapt. Coles, oi

the English Navy, offering proof that

Ericsson copied the plans for the Mon-

itor from plans and drawings by Cupt.

C. We presume this proof will satisfy

John Bull, for it certainly will not any

one eise.

For terms of B'ackwood see advertise-

ment of LEONARD SCOTT & Co., in an-

other column.

THE WOXDURS OF THE MICIIOSCOTE.—We
understand it is through the agency of this
marvel viewing instrument that Dr. Aver has
at length succeeded in finding the PALUDAL
MIASM and determining its character. Of its
effects we in this section have abundant cvi_
dencc in tho FEVEK AXD AGUE which it alone
produces when absorbed through the lunga in-
to tho blood. It has long been held to bo a
vapor or something in the vapor of water from
decayed and decaying vegetation. Under a
great magnifying power, the Doctor has found
this yapor to contain distinct organisms or liv-
ing bodies, corresponding precisely with those
found in the blood of Ague subjects. They
are 13,000 times less than visible to the naked
eye, but have distinct character and form.--
He thinks they are reproductive in decaying
rnatter or in the blood, and hence their long
continued life or the remote effects of them in
the system. He maintains that they resemble
in character the other fermentative poisons, or
Buch as the virus of rabies or of a dead body,
(fcc, all of which are known to reproduce
themselves with great rapidity like yeast in
moistened flour, no that the slightest quantity
impregnates the whole mass. Yeast through
a powerful magnifier is seen to be a forest of
vegetation which grows, blossoms, apd goes to
teed iu a short time. Miasm is not so distinct-
ly vegetable, but has more the appearance of
animal life, although its motions cannot bo
perfectly distinguished. What the Doctor
chums to have settled is that it is an organic
substance and he has further fonnd and em-
bodied in bis "Ague Cure" what v!1! destroy
It.—L*adcr,St. LouU Me.

THE HEALTH AJSU LtFlfi OF WOMAN
Is continually in peril if she is mad enough to neglect

or maltreat those sexual iripgularities to which two-
thirds nf her sex aro more or lesR subject.

1>R. CHEE?EMAN»S PILLS, i.reparM from the same
formula which the inventor. f'ORVICLIUS L- CHEESK-
MYN M. p..of Xyw-Vork, has for twenty years uae.l
R'iceessfulW in an extended private practice—immediately
relieve without pain, all disturbances of the periodical
discharge, whether arising from relaxation or suppres-
sion. They act like a charm in removing the raioa that
accompany difficult or immoderate menstruation, and
are the only safe and reliable remedy for Flushes, Sick
Headache. Paiuc in thb Lolas, [Jack an,l Side*, Palpitation
of the Seart NV-rvons Tremors, Hysterics, Ppasms,
Brokeu Ste^p and other unpleasant and dangerous effects
of an unnatural condition of the sexual functions In
the worst cases of Fluor Albus or Whites, they effect a
speedy euro.

To WIVES and MATRONS-
DR. CHEESEMAN'S PILLS are offered ai the only safe
means of renevi&finterrupted menstruation, but.

LADIES MUST B E A R IN MIND
7'here is one condition of the female system in which thi

Pillft cnvnotbe taken mi'hoitt producing a PECULIAR
RESULT, rhrr.-indi'innre.fr.rrtdto i? PREGNANCY—
the retult, MlSChMUAGE, SHeM.it the irresistible.
tendency nf the medicine lortntors the serual functions to
a normal condition, that even the reproductive power
«f nan-re cnnTi.at reMxt It.

F.Tp!ir.it directions slating when, and when they should
vot be used, with each HOT.,—tho Price One Dollar each
Bex, ••obtaining 50 PUls.

A valuable Pa uphUt. to be had free of the Agents.
Pills sen* by mail promptly, by enclosing price to any
Agent. Sold by Druggisia general y.

R. B. HL'TCKIKGS, ?ropr;etor.
20 Cedar-St., New York.

Far" ?alr by MAYNAHD STEliBIN'S & WILSON , and
(3RENVILLE & H.LU-R.

Slight Cold,

&RONCHIAI,

mm' vuhioh might be checked,
with a, simple remedy,

if neglected, often, terminates seriously.
Few are aware of the importance cf
stopping a $cxut.li. or *sfLLa.h±
$CLLCL in its first stage; that which
in l,he beginning- would yield to a
mild remedy, if not attended to, soon
attacks the lungs.

were first introduced eleven years ago.
It has been proved that they are the
hest article before the public for

^ J h i
yks±nm.a-, ^aiaf-fh., tht Hacking
Cough in ^an.s.um/L{Lan., and
numerous affections of the ^jf/zf-aat,
giving immediate relief.
Public Speakers K Singers

will find them effectual for clearing
and strengthening the voice.

Bold by all (X>rurrg-ists and (Dealers
in Jifedicine, at £5 cents per box.

PRIZE POETRY.
Let Chieftains boapt r f ciecilg In war,
And Minstrels Mine th"ir pweet guitar,
A nobler theme my heart is flHed—
In praise 01 HVHRicit'fl iT*atch!etit. pills.

Their cures m-e fonnfl In erery land—
Aini'fKussKi'^ snowt—au'l Afric's sands ;
The ttfln-1 rons worK*—the imper* fill.
Produced by HCMUOK'S matehleM Pill".

Does AfMflM nfliio.t van ? noverdiubt
This ehirmin^ compound vill search it out,
And &»ltt) aifiin your p\siem fill,
If you, fly at onceto H n u t i a t i 1'illk.

They're safe for all—both oM and young—
Th« ir praises rire on everr tnnpt:e ;
Disease, disarmed—no longer kills,
Since we i r e blOKsrd with HtRKlCK 8 Pills. ,

9fig~ Put tip with English. Hpnrjisr, Gersr.an arid I
Krt-urii dire;tior>r, ?nce 25 cent* ri»r bix. Suga- I
Cri-sd. .""«« ad-.rti,fro»nfoc third f.Tgf. 804 I

1862-

Soooncl

1802.

—OJ NEW—

SPRING

AND

SUMMER GOODS!

C H. MILLEN & CO'S.

Wo are now receiving a Bplendid

stock of

DRESS GOODS,

SKIRTS,

SHAWLS,

MANTILLAS, &c.

Fo r tlx© Xiadies.

Fine French Cassimeres,

and Coatings,

F o r the Oentlemen.

JARPETS,

DOMESTIC GOODS,

FINE NEW TEAS

And other Choice Family Groceries,

For Everybody.

AT THE

LOWEST GASH PRICES.

O«ll and Sec.

C H. MILLEW k CO.

May, 1862. 851tt

" W E KNOW NOT WHERR ELSB SO
DTHENTIC INTELLIGENCE OF THE
KLLION CAN BB OBTAINED."

'• N o OTHER WORK POSSESSE8 THE TAL-
E AS A WORK OF REFERENCE.

It is Reliable, Complete, and DesiralU.

THE

REBELLION RECORD
Edited by FRANK MOORE,

the only publication which given (he HISTORY OF
THE GREAT STRUGGLE KOK FltEK GOV-

ERNMENT NOW GOING O.V.
IT 13

Full, Impartial and Reliable.
RECORD WHICH THE COURTS, THE DEPARTMENTS,
AND THE PREScJ quota, as

THE HISTORY OF THE TIMES,
It appeals to the intelligence of every citizen. Rj
iference to it evnr> person can be fairly aud truthfully
osted up in relation to this

O-BBAT BEBELLION.
IT CONTAINS.— I.,

BE CAUSES OF THE GREAT STRUGGLE AND THE
GBEATjjlSSUES BEFOBE^THE COUNTKY

BY EDWARD EVERETT.

II.

A Diary of Verified Events ;
>mirencing with the meeting of the South Carolina
Convention, Dec. 17th, I860—giving, in the form oi a
Diary, a concise, succinct, and truthful history of ev-
ery event as it occurs.

III.

Documents, Speeches,

Extended Narratives, See.,
CONSISTING OF ALL THB

FFCIAL REPORTS, of Battles, Skirmishes, Ac ,
MESSAGES AXD PROCLAMATIONS

of the President of the United States,
SPECIAL ORDERS, & C , AC.

RAPUIO ACCOUNTS of the movements of troops
IMPORTANT SPEECHES AND LETTERS from

Leading Men, North and South,
ICTI'RESQE NARRATIVES (from eye witnesses)

oif THE GREAT BATTLES SECESSION ORDI-
NANCES, MESSAGES, PROCLAMATIONS, 4C,

IV.

Rumors, Incidents, Patriotic
Songs and Ballads.

fUuftftted withcorrect Portraits engraved on steel of
ic

Notable Men of the time, and with Maps
and Diagrams of the plans of ba/tlet.

HE REBELLION KECORT)
publishing in PARTS, each part illustrated with TWO

FINK POKTKAJTd, 50 cents each. ALSO
IN VOLUMES.

Six Parts, with Cop'.ous Index, comprise a Volume-

NOW READY,
VOLUMES ONE, TWO, AND THREE.

ound in Cloth, at $3.75 each; E^heep, $4.00; Half Moroc-
co, or Half Calf Antique, $5 .CO each.

.A. Now Edition^
Fold Kxru-fiiVEi.Y BY CANVABtiERH and ACBNTP, is now

nblishing in NOB , at 25 cents each. Each No. illuatra-
:d with a Portrait on Steel.
**-* Agents wanted, to whom liberal commissions will

JO given.

*** Copies of the BEBFXUON RECORD, in Paris or in
jlumes, will be sent, free of Rxpenno, on receipt of
rice. Sent in registered letters, the publisher will be
espouRihle for alt remittances.

Tft*U Cubs will be supplied at the following rot^s:
Five Copies of each volume in ffrmi-monthlv No*, or

Monthly P- rU, to one adUrenn orKeparatoly, $12
Ten Copies, $22.50
Komittiincds niu't roiiHt he sen* in registered letters

otherwise thy Publisher will not bo responsible, and in
current funds.

G. P. PUTNAM, Publisher.

532 Broa'lway, N'ew York.
C. T. EVAN'S, General Agent. M8w8

The Last Call.
* IX those indebted to the late firm of Wines &Kni?Ut

jfv aro requested to pny the same before tba first AAV
of July mxi. a» all demaclH t hrn remaining unpaid wUJ
be left with an officer for onlleoUon.

W v* VI

Avn Artor, Jur* V, IS&J.

THE REBELLION
OX HIGH PRICES FOR CLOTHING,

HAS COMMENCED AT THE

OLD & BELIABLE

C L O T H I N G
EMPORIUM 1

No. 3 PHOENIX BLOCK, MAIN St.

r AM now opening a large and varied assortment of
E}f?riagu»d£ummerGo >ds, tuid in view of the rebell-

ion oM hitrh prioAfl jwWriUiy, will offer tbeto to my friends
and custom* rs ,it the vt-ry lowest figure" fi>f Cash,--
Those in want of a superioi article of Olotbi, CtASi*
rnerei. or

Beady-Made Clothing,
-Trill c.ill en-

WSVI. W A G N E R ,
kiio haa juht returned from the East, with a large

assortment of

SPRING & SUMMER GOODS
which have been purchased at the lato

LOW PKICES!
,nd CHU offer them at a lower figure th&n evtr bofov?.
Among my Assortment \a&y bo found

BROADCLOTHS,
CASSIMERES,

DOESKINS,
VESTINGS

f all descriptions, together with a superior
I K d I t f l e CioUilng,

.TRUNKS, CARPET BAGS,
UMBRELLAS, and

Genllcmen's Furnishing

GOOD
with numeious other articles usually found in flimilnr
tstublishmeutf<. As an

EMPORIUM OF FASHION,

Up Rubarriber flatters himself, that his long experience
nd general success, will tumble him to pive the grentefit
atinfaclion to all who inâ - trust him iut'ae way ol

EF* Manufacturing Garments to order.

WM.WAGSER.
Ann Arbor, Aplil9tt 1S02. t4Sif

GLOBIOXJS

News from "Dixie I"

The Rebellion about Crushed !

A. * C. LOEB,
OF TOE

CLEVELAND CLOTHING HOUSE
Keturu their sincere thanks to their numerous

FRIENDS AND PATRONS,
For tho liberal manner in which they have hereto-

tofore patronized thorn, and beg leave to
announce that they aio

AGAIN ON HAND

With a Large and well solect&d
Stock of

SPRING &, SUMMER

CLOTHING!
CENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

Hals, Caps & Trunks,
which they will sell at

Astonishing Low Prices !
For further particulars

O z\ 1 1 a n d $B o o
r yourselves, and you will not go away dissatisfied.

A. & C. LOEB,
uron Street, a few doors west of C'uok's Hotel,
Ann Arbor. May, iptJ3. 3D)$.M

Fruit and Ornamental
T H ZEE S,

PEIOES.
rnHG SUBSCRIBERS ar« now prepared to receive or-
L dersi'or all kinds of Fruit and (irManicntal Tr%eN,
ihrubs, I'liints, F lown and Vm^i of every dt'Kcription
nd va,ri«ty, for t'1'1 P*H of 18 >2 an<l Spring of 1803,—
> liave a Inrge stock now growing, and intend to
,nke large importations Prow time to time as the wanti
f the country demand. We invite the people to muke
hcm^clve.1' acquainted with our facilities for dtrtoybuif
iMfl, l'<-forc purchasing eUewhero. We warrant nil va-
ietiea to Im tru« to nitne, and to bfl vn^urous and
ealtliy Kp^cimens . All commnnications will be prompt-
r responded to. Our office is in Rogeis' Agricultural
tori, l>**troit St., Ann Arbor, Mich.

DuBOIS, CARR & CO.
Ann Arhor, June 24,1S62-

Mo n e y W a n t e d ,
W li o will Lend Money \
T AM REQUEST KO BY SEVERAL 1'ERSOXS to obtain
1 money for them at

Ton Per Cent Literost, (Or Moro.)
Eor any one willing to lend, I ran .it fnee invent on
good unencumbered ab'indant REAL F.STATE security
a.nyKum» of money and see that the title aud nocuiity
are ALL RIGHT.

SSjT The borrower paving a!! eTwnw*. inclurhcg re-
~r;*.:~l. I. •"• UOF.Ol.V,

Ann A->-r. •',-< •'.lS^!l, riftf

The Bugle Calls I The War has Be-

gun ! A War oi Exterralaation

against Bad Teeth, Bud Breath,

Diseased Gums, Toothache, Ear-

ache, and Neuralgia.

OUR ARTILLERY IS

DR. WM. B. HURD'S

iDENTAL TREASURY!
' A COMPLETE SET Otf REMEDIES FOR

PRESERVING THE TEETH,

PCRIFV1AG THE BREATH & SOUTH
AXD

Curing Toothache & Neuralgia.

Dr. Hard; CtUhraUd MOUTH WASH, one
bottlt.

. Dr. Hurd's Unequaled TOOTH PO YVDER,
one Lux.

Dr Hurd's Hugh TOO THACHE DROPS,
one bottle.

Dr. Hurd's UNRIVALLED NEURALGIA
PLASTER.

Dr. Hurd's MANUAL on tht Best Means Oj
Presrrving the Teeth, including Directions for
thr\Proper Treatment oj Children's Teeth.

FLOS* SILK fir cleaning between the Tcetfi

TOOTH PICKS, etc., etc.

Prepured «t Dr. Hurd's Dental Offi;3, 77
Fourth St , Brooklyn, (E. D.)

Pi ice One Dollar or Six fur $5
O* The Dental Tieasury mnkes a paelt

age eight indies by five, and sent by express

ID" Full direction for use is on each article.

The following articles we can send sepa-
rately, by mail, viz ;

The Treatise en Preseivin'? Teeth sent,
oost paid, on receipt of TWELVE CENTS, or
four etai:>ps.

The Neuralgia Plaster, for Neurtlg'&ln
tho fnco, Nervous Hendaeh*. nnd Earache,
sont, post paiil.on receipt of EiaHTEfiN CKHTS
or six stamps.

The Neauralgia and Rheumatic Plaster,
(large size), for pains in the Chest, Shouluei s,
Back, or any part of the body, sent, post-
piid on receipt of THIRTY SEVKN CENTS.

Address

WM. B. HURD & CO.,
Tribuus Buildings, New York.-

G£~ Dr. Hur.3\s MOUTH WASH, TOOTH FOWDKIi,
fcfld TOOTHACHE DROPS cannot be sent by mail, but
they can probnljly be obtained at your Drug or Period!
cal Storus. If tfe*y cannot, scud for llie DLNl'AL
TREASURY", I'nce OXK OOLLAB, which contaiiw them.

Are Dr. Ilurd's Preparations Good ?

The best evidence tbat they are is, that tlieir firmest
friends and bes+, patrons are those who have ustd them
longest, i r . WH.IIAM li, HCKD i« an eminent Ucntist of
Brooklyn, Treasurer of the New York State Dentists'
Association, a.n<i theM preparations have been used in
his private practice for years, a oil no leading oitizra of
Urooklyn or Wittinmsbur^h ^ae^ioDS their excellence,
while emintnt Dentists of N«w York reconinicnJ tlum
&!i the best known to tho profession Without tho aid
of ndvertitftng, dtJiler.s have sold them by the gross.

Thi Editor of the Brooklyn Daily Times says :—'• We
•rehappy to know that our friend, l)r. JICBIJ,)^ sue
ceeding beyond all expectations with his MOUTH
WASH and TOOTH PnWDEB. The prent Mferet of bU
succc-Bs rests with th ( fact TUAT HIS ABXKftSB AUE p:
CIHKLY WUAT TBKT AIIK HKPHKSENTED TO LK, A.-i WK CAN
ramn FBOM THEJB LONG DaE."

The woi! known P. T. B;trn«m writos :—"I found your
TOOTH PoWDKH KO good that my family have used it
nil up. WE nxb IT IUK BEST POWDER FOR THE TEETH THAT
WKEMCK LiKD. I F.liall feel obliged if you will BCiid me
another supply at th^ Museum at your convenic.^e,
with bitl."

B it their cost is so wmall that every one may test
the matter for himself.

Xt3_ Beware of the ordinary Tooth Powders. Dr.
IICUD'S TOOTH POWDEB contains no ac d, nor allia.li, nor
charcoal, and polishes without wearing tlie eaamyl.—
U-̂fc no other.

What will Dr. Hurd's Rem-
edies Effect?

Dr. Hurd's MOUTH WASH AXD TOOTH POWDER
will givw ynung ladies that finest charm in Tiomxn—a
sweet bruath and pmrij ti.-eth. Try ihem, UdittN,

Dr. Hurd'fl MOUTH WASH AND TOOTH POWEER
will cleanse the mouth from all foul exhalations, and if
used in tho morning, will make the breakfast tas,te
sweeter aiul the day be^iu moee pleasantly. Hundreds
of persons can testify to this. Try them, gentlemen.

Dr. Ilurd's MoUTB WASH AND ToOTO 1'owrKn aro th*
best preparation in the world for curing BAD DREATH and
Riving firmness and health to t i e gumfl. Hundreds of
cases of diseased BLEEDING GUMS, SOME MOUTH, CANKFR,
etc., have been cured by Dr Hurd'e astringent wash.

Dr. IIUKD'S MOL*TU W'ASU AND TOOTU POWDBB give an
ftdditional charm to courtship, and make husbands
more agreeable to their wives and wives to their hu
fa .uds. They should be used by every person having

Artificial Teeth
which !ire liab)eto impart a taint to the mouth.

he. HURD'S TOOTHACHE PROPS cure Toothache arising
from exposed nerves, and are the best friends that par-
ents can have in the house to 8&V« tbeir children from
torture and themselves from loss of bleep and sympa-
thetic Buttering.

FARMEBSand MECHANICS I you cannot well afford to
neglect your teeth. For a trifling sum, you can DOW get
preuirativci than which Kothclild or \stor can get
nothingbelt«r. Renumber that DYSPEPSIA HTid CON
SUMPTION OF THE LUXGS often originate in Neglect
of Teeth.

Send for ilie Treatise an Teeth^

and read Dr. Fitch's observations on this subject- If too
late to arrest decay in your own teeUi, save lour cbii-
dren'a teeth.

NEURALGIA PLASTERS.

to th« body, price 37 centH,
Will be mailed on receipt of price and one stamp.

What are the People Doing ?

The American people are intelligent enough to appro-
ciate prepiiration* that aentributa so much to tho tiap
piaws of tho«) usingthern, and they want thom. Evert
m&Jl bnnga us letters, some ordering the TreatUo on
Teeth, soni'1 liir Neuralgia Pla.-ters, and n rt a few en-
closing iJ7 cenU for the Mouth Wash to ̂ e. -
mail ; hut to th< M W* ure rompeiicd lo reply that it it.
impoR:<iblo loaend a haif pint bottle by mail. The peo-
ple witut these remedies,

WHO WILL SUPPLY THEM ?

Now is the

CHANCE EOR AGENTS.
Shrewd agents can make a small fortune in carrying

these articles around to families. The DENTAL TRKA«V-
HY is the neatest article thai a man or woman e;iu car-
ry around. £end f̂ r one, or. better, a dozen, which we
will sell, as samples, for 47 Agents supplied liberally
with Circulars.

Now is the time to go into Business !

to do good, nnd malt a profit. \TR ere Bpcndin;
thnuKJimlri for the benefit of agents. New Kn l̂inid nvn
or women ! hers is something ulce, and a chance- to take
the tide at its floM. Address

Win. B. Hurd & Co.,

Tribune Buildings, Kew York.

That. r'-miMan'-OK may N» tn?rtQ wi'b confiflence. IV'.
B. H. * Co. refer 'n *h5 Mayor ' f Bronklvn; to G.
IT. 'iHTrFrrn, PrMl^cnt Firaiern1 .-ftd Citiseca' Bauli,
BrncklTo ; to JOY, COE .t Co., Now York ; to ?. T . B»s-
vvu, Esq., Now York, e»o.,«to. SJ3U

r^M •>•>. * r ~ > . ait R»»«.i! bv G .1 ! T A c r . s-
k F t ' t X W . DTU| ••!' ACD Arbor )ii-h.

OLD FKIEISDS

IN THE RIGHT PLACE.

Herrick's Sugar Coated Pills-
THE BEsT FAMILY Ca-
thartic in the world,
ueed twenty years \y
five railliona of pfrtoo*
annually ; always give
satisfaction; contain-
ing nothing Injurious ;
patronized by the piin-
cipal physicians and
surgeons in the Union;
elegantly coated with
sugar.

I.argc Poxea26 contfi;
five boxes fur 1 dollar.
rullUirections with each

.;:, [JSOV CorNTr,")
Florida, July 17,1860. j

ToDn. nrr.mcK, Albany, V Y —Vy pear Doctor:—I
write this to tuloifti you of t'.ie woadt-riut cffeci of vour
Bue,ar Coated Ptlla on tnv elder dnnghtwr. 1"'. rthre-"1

years che has been afliicto'l witli a blllioufl derm
cf the system, îvdly Imp&rlnf bar health, whicli has
been utoudly i«iii)Qg dur.i-? th-itperiod. When in New
York in AprilUtt, a friend advised me to teHt your pill.
Having the fullest aon&d«nue in th; judgmeLt of my
frinud, I obtained a supplv of Slesnra, Barnes k Parkt
Druggiyts. Park Row,' New York, On returning lmme,
ire goeawu all other tivatanirt, nnd administered your
Fill>*, one each ^it(ht. The improve in en t in her feelings,
complexion, digtsiion, etc., ifuvinscd u.i a\\. A mpid
and'permanent restoration to health h^s be: n the result,
We used IMJ 1hunflv*box*s, and considfr ber cut're'ly
well. 1 consider the above a. just tribute to you n* a
PbyBici- JI, nnd trust thntit will he the means of inducing
many to adopt your Pilli a4tbctr family mtdiolzuM

I remain, dear sir, with many 'haul:*.

Your ob^l'.ent iwrvuit.
P. O. MOHRIS

Henick's Kid Strengthening Plasters
cure in fire hours, pains and weaknesi of the breast,
IMB and bick, and Rheumatic Complain'.sin nn equally
short prrio-J of time. Spread on bpaatiful white lamb
ikin, their use subjects the wohrsr to no incnnv:iiieco,

eh OM '.viHu'«..r from oue week to three sofniths
Price 1S% ccuis.

Herrit-l-.V Sugnr Coated Fills r.n'1 Kid Tlnstf-rs nrp net
oy nnitf^ists and Uerchant« in till part* of the United
Status. Canada and South America, and may be obtained
by calling for thorn by their full name
'lyS05 DR. L. B. HEKRICK, k Co.

Albany, X, Y.

To too Issued Sept. 15, 1882.

STATE GAZETTEER,
AND

Business Directow,
FUR Tfflt VEARi ldO2-'8.

THE WORK WILL CONTAIN

Historic and Descriptive Sketches
O I ALL THE

CITIES, TOWNS & VILLAGES
Throughout tho^'ala;

Classified Lists of s: 11 Prcfe^iions,
Traclt;s and Pur-iuits,

g3Arr«*'g*d alphabetiolly for each Tofrn,fluu *xhibl-
ting: at a glance, the full aJdrfss an-i jdriicul.i; uu-i-

I every liMtdBMtl, ilANLTAU.Ci-.Ka AND FitOFtfc-
SIO.VAI, M.iK IK tJU tfTxTB,

8 PEER'S

SAMBUCI WINE,
PURF, AND FOUR Y&VRS OLD,

Of Choire Opor!o
FOR PHYSlcrAN-' USE; FOR

FEMALES, WEAKLY PERSONS & INVALIDS.

livery family, at this VGASOg, should OM the
SAMBUCI WINS,

Celebrated in Euic^c- for i!s nudicinal and beneficial
qualities as a gentle Stimulant, Tonic. Diuretic nnd .Su
dorific, highly esteemed by eminent physicians, used in
European and American Ucwpttalsfaa^by eome of the
first families cf Europe and America,

AS A TONIC,
IMias no equal, causing; nn aj]"flitc and building up

of the system being entirely a pure wine of a nioht
valuable fiuit.

AS A DIL'RLTIC,
It imparts n healthy action to the Glands and Kidneys,

and Urinary Organs, very benetici»Un Dropsy, Gout, and
niieumutic allections.

SPEER'S WINE
Is r.ot R mixture or manufactured article, but is pure,
from the juice of the Portugal Eamb^eus, cultivated in
N'uw Jersey,recommended by Cnemists and PliyEicians
»s ponsesbinjf medical pvopertitfl superior to any other
Wine in use, and aa excellent article for all weak and
debilitated persons, and tho aged and infirm, improving
til- appetite, and beuefUiag Laatea an.l children.

A LADIES WIS'F,
Recaase it will not intoxicate as other wine, aa H

contains DO mixture of spirits or liquors, and is admired
for its rioh, t»etuiliar flavor, and nutritive properties,
imparting a heiilthy tone to the digestive organs, and a
bluuiniug, «oft and healthy skin nnd complexion.

WE KEFEIi X0
A few woll known gentlemen and physicians, who have
tried the Wine:—

Dr.Wihon,llthat. ,N. Y.
Dr. Ward, Newark, N. J.
Dr. Dougherty, " "
Dr. Parish, Philadelphia

Gen. WnifioldSeott, U.S.A.
Gov. Morgan, N. Y. state
Dr.J R. ChiHonjN. Y.City.
D. Parker, N Y. City.
Drs. Darcy and Niebo1!,

Newarkj N. J.
And ranny others too numerous to pubhall:

-Cjfe*"Nojie genuine unless the signature of "ALFRF.D
SI'KKR. Fa8-aic,N. J.,-' is over the cork of each bottle.

JQS-MAKE ONE TRIAL OF THIS WINE.
For Sale by I»lnynart l , S U b b l u s & W i l s o n ,

Aan Arbor.
A. S P E E R , Propiietor .

VINEYARD, Passaic, Ktw Jersey.
OFFICE, COS Broadway, N." Y.

J O H N L A FOV, Pai is.
831m6 Agent for France nnd Germany.

O . 33 3L« 3C SB &
Is now raeoiving a large and well (selected assortment

of

Clocks, Watches,

JEWELRY,
Silver and Plated Ware,

TABLE AND POCKET

«=3 TS^T T T TSL-d T»33 JKK. "^Bf

RAZORS AXD SHEARS,

GrOTjJD FEISTS,

Musical Instruments,
Strings if Books fir Instruments,

SBCEIET MUSIC,
COMBS, and a great vnricty of

T C O T I O I S T S , <3cO.

At the enrnpfit ."olicit^fon of rnnny of the prTacTpft!mor-
chauts and busJECBii men of puti'uJt, tnd in eomphsniM
with the geucrally expressed -'',:,\\ ',f the public^at larg*
for such u work, t i e publish! r of tb« UEIKOIT *CITT iJl
BBCTOwYhas rUtt'imiiis'j (u uti'l^.Tak.* the publiCfttion of
a thorough, complete an l reliable O^zsTriaur&AKD Bent-
N'Esa DlRKCrOET OTTDfl gtATK CF HlCBJQAM. Po
aabuas he cioea, unusual fttoilities for cbutiuing the
necessary Information, the work will be in tveiy
a complete and reliable one, we'l WJTUIJ the Mandeoc«
antl patronagu of the public It w 11 bo cxjjrcsa)y ndap
tedto the wants of I'minor.* and Men ol Business, «ud
e-ucciall,y inLeii'Jed as a source of instruction and guld
ancc to tht thouMnOs of stranger*, travelers niH im-
migrants who a n seeking new homM wr baaioMa ac-
quaintance in (he West, where the currents of Trade
are yparlv swuliin? lu m.ignitudo, an-J where ihe rich
•oil knows- no exhaustion; and tom&kfl tiie Wurli oalrtr-
Ffillv sulight after, it L?determined to iasuo it Pin r;;te
that will make it a Hook fur the I'yople—useful and
ch#ap—Bed t his Is dons by IEH liberal mb*crtptioai of
Citizens, Land owners, Mercb;intH. and others intei-cmd
inthevarioas Counties, Cities an-] To#ns. 1'bis wovk
will COTItain u fail i|i;«tcrip.iion of the State ni lnfge nnd
by Cmmttofl ; her agricultural and mm
Bources; her adTantiig?4 as &D ogrictiltur*] and raaon-

fiicturing State; ht-i ininera-6 d^fiued arnl locate-!; her
«att-r courses, timber lantW, toll na4 climata; thfl va
rious Bailrond iiu<?s complc-tcl, being built, »nd ihube

. ad bt:nevo!ort
i i IM :ii Qijunty; nnmlwr o! merchai

ch:in;cs and mniiul'acturiiig csfaMishnicnt-1, sttuii:tys
an-1 physicians in e*cb town m thn Btate ; inlorn-it on
for tnc immigant nn to tlte best location for his pail icu-
lar bubia'-u. A list of tmant*red lands in the State,
with their location, ciKtrHcter and pi ica: a com pi
of the Tost Offices in the S*tat« ; taames and location of
all newspaper.-and periodicals; a full li^t cf tlie .
State and County offieer% »Oh the Constitution of the
^tate; taWeoi o all lines of travel through
the State,$ith« by railroad, steamboat or stage-coacli-
To contain afiib a coinpletc'trade-lisl, tho arlv;iutnges of
whi-'i to merchants anO bttslaus men generally, will be
immense.

As a Medium for Advertising
This book ottors unequaled inducement?, ai it will bo
circulated In every town anr] village throw all out the
State, and will go directly to that class of ennmumers
with whom it is greatly to the interest ut nil advert sers
lo be known. Advertisements will be tnk<n ki prices
ranging ft om FIVE DOUJHUI, upwar.H, aceoi
an i loeation, thui bringing the valuable pririlegs within
ihcrench of%ll. The work will be coa>pitcd and ;ir-

trith great en re, and will be printed and b jnnri in
operior nnd sabstantl%l luutmer, it being (bfi i'J

teution to make tlie vrurk one oi1 iateretft'«nd real value,
well won . . ration as a book o'f rfferei
'he Stonen1, the Merchant and the FroiV^su-ual man.—
Th* price of the boob hasboeja fixed at $3, on the re.
ceipt of whicli it will be sent to any part of ihe Lu^te-
Stutpp, free of postage.

All Cnrr!mun;e;itruns 'slinnM be ad-1rr=-

CHARLES P. CLARK, Publisher
No. 41 Gr,iswold Street, Detroit Michigan

Chicago l>oo-k Tiadc.
77,o I'lace -to Buy Sehwl Hooka.

WHOLESALE
ISook & Stntiouery Hunsa.

S. C, GR1GGS & CO,

Saadors Progressive Headers,
N'otrly r.Iectro'.vpttl. -vul, sew and migiaul illuswnil. IWL
iire thu must beautiful ** *ell nsi the beat books kxiaai.

Ciitdi, fiin&<;fit7 8
h'! Charts, 8 OH 4 card*, 1
veUin* I)o«k,

d tofi

L £fi«a«rVJf£lmbe
II, £rtn<3cr.̂  I'rlraat^

iV Bf-hders' New spelUr tnd to-finer,
V. S*D4».S' A*\',j*i»ot Bnglinb WuttCi, - .
VI Sfiudcr'fl lieu rial TrirauT, (bound;

Vll Si'.nders' (/^>n:an and iln^lis^ I'rlmer
viii ir-xadfrs' HtmTo*t lanAaf „

IX Sandert* N"«w eecond EUedw
X finn'3ers'N^w lir.xa Ilender,.
XI. ^tndera' Hv# Kout-ia lUftder ,,
XII. Zanders' Kur Hfth Bca-'cr,

XIII. H-mders1 iligh &:kt.o\ H-*der,
uler3 Voorrg Lfldie.V lUnacr, . . . . . . . .

XT. Sanders* &uhcnTSpeaker,., -**..
XVI. S*aAttA' nocutiorutry t'bait, . . - . . . . - .

I.:(.- f readers ore di.stingubbfd for y p
' grwtttt charectiT oiiil practical n»ipi*t*tlofi TO ik» JUI>I>(.

Thi>y hare bt-en received wKh * 4 t d U ent

ii
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DR. HOOFLAND'S

BALSAMIC CORDIAL,
Tor the speedy cure of

CougJit, ColJs, Injiuenta, Croup, Hoarseness,
Bronchitis, Pneumonia, Diseases of the Dow-

els, arising from Cold, Incipient Con-
sumption, and for the relit)r and af

at all possible) cure of Patients
in advanced stages of ths

latter disease.
rpHfe BalsamicCordI,il !• entirely a T«geiabli |
I lion, cooib.ningtlie healing properties' oi i"
-;nn, with the invigorating qualities of a Cordial, pro-
Jucinga ucmbmat un eo well sdnpttd to tht; ijur^uius
intended, ttas>t there are but u-w ttmua of disease which
will nut, al an uarly pjftriud, fcuccumb to ib- hcidin^ rt n<±
life giving properties.

For ageii. has the treatment of pulmonary diseases
qecupieU the greater portion of iLe attcutiou of the
scientific of the medicaJ world, but none at^oirM) raore
eminence in hiatreatmentbof thesu diseases, tlum the
celebrated Prtusian, l>r. Hooflana, the orign:tloi ot ths
Balsamic Cordial. QialU'e *as devuted to the :
tion of remedies that would stand unrivalled. How
well he has succeeded, the American peepfe are able to
judge: and we positively assert, that no preparations
that have ever been placed before them, have conferred
theaame amount, pf beoettU ou suffering humanity, or
have elicited so many c-.;ininendati>..ii9 ironi ail '.-his-es
of society, as the remedies of Dr. HooMand, prepared bv
Dr. C. M. Jackson &Co., of Philadelphia.

Tlie Cordial is dps:bnn_>.l for a cl.-.ss of diseases more
geueraJ and more fstaJ tibaq any fiber to which the
jjeopie of this country ore .subject—those springing
from a "slight HJtf." That eminent authority. Ik.
Hiili,sftys: "I will notsay that Coins are to our fnhab
itaots wbftt the J'la^ue and Yellow Fever are to those
of other countries; Out I can aver confidently that they
usher in 4inv< of greater JtompU'city and" moitallty
than thaselattof."

Entirely Vegetable. No Alconolio

Preparation.

DR. H0OFLAND*3
CELEHRATED

BITTBHS

fie would call particular attentiou to his large slock
fof

erf, awl Plated, with

PERISCOPE GLASS,
a superior article. Also Huntington &

celebrated
Flatt's

CALENDAR CLOCK!
for ofiiors, C-iuniinrr Rooms,IIsUs or D-.vcIlinys.

1

eombfaed,and requite the winding of the time movei
mcntsonly, to aeoaro all th* required changes at mid-
night, Bhowing tho day of the week the month, nnd day
of tho month, IneltoKttg tin? 2&th of Kebru;iry of Leap
year. His goods ;t!-t; mostly o( recent purchase from
New V. i .•iiufacturerR, nn'l will bo sold to
suit th« trmes. Persons hfcvisg aiffieult watches to fit
with glasaev can be uccomodatud, u my stock is large
s.nO complete.

P . S. Particular attention to th«

of nil kinJs of fine Watches, such as

Making and Setting new Jewels,
Piniovs, Swj}\ mid Cylinders. Also

CLOCKS, &?
natly repaired and Varraniod, at his old stand east
de of Main Street.

C. BLISS.
Ann Arbor, NOT. 15, 1651 gaotf

A Card.
Mrs. H. O. HARVEY would inform the cit-

sens of Ann Afbor that slic has taken rooms
a, t lie residence of Mrs. KELLOGG, on Ann
Street, and will be prepared to </ive instrnc-
t.ion to pupils upon tho Pinno, Melodeon, or
Guitar, after Friday, .'une 27th, If62.

Ann Arbor, June 2011], 1862. 4w

R :i*o alirn year
W« on b<>]ly. «cd
] bo paid forinfor-

Prepared by
DR. C- M. JACKSON k CO., I'hiUaolphia, Pa.

Will effectually cure UVEK COMPLAINT, DYSPEPSIA,
JAUNDICE,Chronic or Nervous pebility, Disease? oi the
Kidneys, and all diseases arising irom a disordered
Liver or Stomach.

Such as Constipation,Inward Piles, Fulness or Blood
to the Hear, Ac'dity of the Sumach, Nausea, }ieart
burn, J.'isgust for Food, Fulness or weight in the Stom
ftCQ.fiaur KrucLittioii.-, Sinking or Fluttering at Ihe Hit
of the Stomach, Swimming of tbe Head, Hurried and
Difficult BiHathing, Hu'-terin^ at the Hfa;t, Cliokiwjj
or ^u'Vocating sen^-ati'̂ ns when in a tying posture, Dim
ness <>t Vision, Dots of webs beforctho sighf, Ftver ami
1'ull Fain in the f-Iead, De&eienoy of i'ersp:r«tl(>n, Yvi-

ruuss of therikin and Eyea, Fain in tho Si le, Back,
Sat. I-itn'i-., be. Sudden Fiiuhesot' Heat, Burning in

the [Flesh, Constant imaginings of evil, and great be-
pressiotsof Spirits, and will positively prevent YKL-
LOW FEVER, BILLlOOd FKVLK, ,^c.

The Pfojirieior in calling the attention of the public
to tlris preparation, doefl 8*1 With a feeling cf the utmost
confidence in its virtues aud adaDtatiun to the diseases
or which it is recommended

It ia no new and untried article, but on1* that has
stood the test of a twelve years'trial before the Amer-
can people,and its reputation and Bate are unrivalled
by any Bintllar preparations extant. The testimony
in Its iavor given by the most prominent and well-known
Physicians and individuals in all part? of tho country is

nt-n.se, t;nd a car> ful perurul o! ilu' Almanac, pub-
lished annually by the Proprietors, and to be hud gratis
of >iny of their Agents, cannot hut satisfy the most
skeptical thsttu's remedy i* rtally deserving the great
celebrilr it has obtained

B e a d t h e E v i d e n r "
from J. Newton Brown 1). D,, Editor of the Encyclopedia

of Religious Kncwletlge.
Atthougn'not flisposeft to fatcr or recothnlfcnfl Patent

Medicines in gijneial, through distrust of their ingre-
dients and eoect*,! yet know o( no sufficient reason why
a ir an may not testify to tho benefit he believes him.se)i
to U.LVO r eerredfroan any simple preparation. In the
hope that ho may thus contributw to the benefit of
others.

Idothislbe more readily In regard to "Iloofland's
German Bitters," prepared by Dr. C. M. Jackson, ol this
city, because I was prejudiced agatnet then for years,
under the Uapreuion that they were chit-fly an alcohol-
ic mixture. 1 am indebieel t'1 my friend Hob«rt SUoe-
maker, Esq.,for the r&mowl of l\u< prejudice by proper
tests, and for encouragement to try t linn, when sulTer-
ing from great and long continued debility. The cute i f
(bree bottles of these Hitters, at the beginning of the
prai BBi year, was folLon"•'. by ei id< at n lief, and resto-
ration to a df<*reei i bodily and mental visjor wh-eh I had
not felt for six m mtha before, and had a irao&t aenpaired
of regfi-Sning, I therefore thank God and my friend for
dirtctingniQto the iueuf thi-tu. J.NEWION BKOWN.

[iead what the eminent Glass Manufacturer, JOHN
II. WIUTALL, «aya of the BALSAMIC COKDIAL.

Pn.O,MfJ*fl Harving for a
oug tiuu1 botmaCqaiiHec] ivith I be -virtues ol" tuy BR?-
i&tntc Cordial in Coughs, Colds, I twl am mat ion of tb«
Lungs, jfc. I thus freely bear testimony to its <
ForRcveralyeara I have never bern without it in my
familgj it »iww{ive« me nleusuce to .-t.a.> that I tiava

,i it with entire success in the treatment ol
Complaint*. Thy friend truly.

JOHN M. WHITALL,
Fifth Mo. 17,1S58, Race Street, above #th, Phila.

Tlie^o rae4ieine* are for «al<' hy :•' lo Drnjr-
gists nni dealer^ in meQ!ctDea In toe United States, Brit •
if-h Provinces, aim West Indies, at 75 c&nti per bottle —
['•<• sun: urn", g«t the genuine, with the signature ol c. M.
.1.U;:;M)N on tlie wrapper of v.uh bottle^ all others arc.
connterfdt PrincipalOfliee aud ilanu!"actory,41fl Ari-U
Street, 1'hiiadelphia, Pa. 830yl

T!n>y hare bakti received wfth unurMftAmlld ftrv
bjr aoclaw m- !•? favoraMy tlum by l'r*tt»cftl Tt^ehfM
whw have tested their merits in t ie school room.

R.obinson'3 Course of Wathematlca.
T;Y UOiUTlO N. ROP.IN.-ON, IX D.

Late Profe^gor of Matliematic.-* in the U. 3. N»vy
>l>irt3on\s Progrc£i-ivePr:mrrj Aritl-metk;,

_ !.iu.jo:i'd £*rogr**slv« iDtvllfCtual Arith.
Robinsoa'a Ku'l.tni.-nt-i oj witten Ajith,.

UMUD'S l'ru^r«.-iaive Pfatftte&l Arlih,
iLHuu'u K.«y to Pr;*ctic\! Aritlimvtic,

^n-.»n.'r-Vv gv«"iuv« Uifrher Aritbmttig,
VII, Rjbinsoa t Sty-to EUghvr Ar.ihmttic,

VUI. Kobin^on'i Skew feUii]«Dt.»ry AJgffen,
lX, li binson/a Key fi aHementary Algtbra,
%. KobinEonV Univrr<iy Aigebra,

XI JlMb'.nsotj'rt Kt> ̂ 3 Uuive.bity Algebra,
X'T Ribinstm1-*Upuineiry sod TrtgouvmAir.f,

X!il UobioKOu'a Stirtej i»jf*wl Ka-nlgftUoSj.
XJV Koli nujn'w Aaalytical Geometry and (-onla

I
II.
HI
IV.
V

VI.

i
I

M

M

Tt

X 5*

It

irctions, m
XV Robinsou'sl ifierential r.t;O Ii<t«

XVI Robiuson'a Klrmt-utary Aslion'any,
XVU Koitinson's UniveniH) A.itrunt iny,

XVlH I:ohinsi-ir« M;itlu nnit i( nl Operaticai,. ft i<
XIX Kob ns'n'.-i K»»y 'u Algebra, Un,metry, Sur-

vejing, &c , 1 SB
Forming a FILL MATHEMATICAL COCMB. on-

bracing Arithmetic and Text Lock In the Ilighei Math-
ematics. Kor extent of research, fac:liiy end aptnew ut
iilu.-trntii n. paid practical u»efuln«ss, th« author ot tbi*>
peries Is surpassed by uo tnalln u;atifftl writer iu tKl*
country. Ttiis series lias buen K-cummeinleti by th* bi-*t
Md.thvmaUciMn.̂  ic all HfCtifiU.soi tUu cur.utiy.

Gray's Series of Botanies, six booka.
Hitchcock's School Anatomy uud Physi-

ology, SI.
Hitchcock's Geology, one book-
WelTs Grammars, two books
Well's Scientific Series, including Chem-

istry, Philosophy, etc Three books.
Wilson's Scries of Histories, five book*.
Fnsquelie's French Series, eight book»v
Woodbury's Gorman Series, seven book*..
Bryant & Stratton's Series of Book-keep-

ing, three Woks,
Spencerian System of Penmanship, nine

books.
And Many o ther Valuable Book**

Retail Par-Wholesale Dealew and
cLaeera

Will fln>l at our sfo?-p over Four Thousand rJiffercnt m-
cJtattonery and Three Hoadrta Tfaoanirt V'»J-

utnos of books, from which to make Ibeir celectit*f
comprising an assortmeLt not rivaled by any otiior l»trt*
house in the Uui'c-d Bt̂ tos*

S. C. GRIGGS & CO.
Arc Special AgenU for

Messrs Harpor & Hro'i Publication*.
" I). Appl. ton & Go's "
" Ticknor & Field's <•
" Gould & Lincoln's "
" J. ]}. Lippincott & Co'» "

And furnish all tlieir Books at Eastern prices for wv*ti.

Note Pupers, Letter Papers-, and Cap Fa*
pors, Blank Books, Pass Books,

And all ki«Jd of STATIOXERV, at the lowest pric»» ..
Sk iTKo by tlie duztuor ca*ie.

^J^StrftQgeFpavd travelers visiting Cliieago will fln4
it intfre-t ri^to linjfcr fur an hour umid the in>termio»We
piles of literature at SlJ nnd 41 Lake Street.

S. C. GR1GG-S & Co.
Agents Wanted.

§J or all costly «n \ valuable Subscription Works,
or :LU> nnblw work upon Kcligtun, J,it«raturo, Scieaoe, of
Art, tddro&s ti. C. WKlGtj^ & CO.

PLEASE ^
Tliat t' ier* is no bookstore in tills country keepings Wt-
tc-r or m )i« extensive assortrr;eqt t&iui \s %\vtayt ftmftd
at S9 aud 41 Lahc street.

IT.MKMBLR.
That Public or Trivato Libraries can bo suppllod n\ih
first cls-fw ytai uard Works by S. C,G. *Ca. upoo batter
terms tlian to Bond East ant pay Ireight

'C3?-̂ Vc;;tern Literary and Professional nien,?eftck*r*r
Scbolars in all departments of of the world t>f Mtera.
ara ii.vitcrji to mate ;9 and 41 L&̂ fl streot tbeir pU«e vt
resort in moments of loisuru.

s c. GRIOGS & co..
Wholesale and Retail BookseUari and Stationers,

S9 & 41 Lake Street, Chicago,
a. c. dasKM 84Sn>8 E. i jiXJ<«.y.

DISSOLUTION.

THK Co-p&itoershlp berstofore ixlstirg botwfeen the
undersigned under the niiQO an4 styl<

Thompw ilvedby by mutual consent on the
15th day ol M;u-,in«t. xhi thi late firm will
bosettletj by John \V. Thcnj^^.u, and the business con-
tinued bv C. Spoor,

CHAS.RPQOR,
JOHN W. TUOMPSON.

Pated, \n\\ Arbor, Miy28'b, JSG2.

Notke.
ALT, peMona hidebtej t i tho hi-'4 firm of Pnanr BDII

'Micrnpaon are recjuciited to call at the old sUtnd and
make prompt settlement oi the samp.
• JOHN' W THOMPSON.

A Card,
rpHTv buslireu nf Fad.Ho nnd H a rungs ma1<!ns[ will be

I parried o» attb* old pkee ot busin^is ot Spoor A;
Thompson by the undersigned , who solicits the coattn-
ued pntronage o| tha old customers of th^ firni,»ud
hnpfftby prompt attpnttnn in husiiifss to paia new pa-
trons. A general n ̂ "rlmcnt of Uarna&H and S.nldlei-v
always oil hand. All pi'rsnns indebted to mo either by

book account are requited '.o settle tho samo
without delay.

^ CHAS. SPOOU.
Ann Arbor, May 23, 1SG3. . 85i\v6

FR^M tb« î".bKft.iibor ahout four
old roiHElTER. Hni a little

looc boms Areaponible re^ îtrd

TfTHTRE \S my wifo Photo* A . i* in the habit f̂ ri-iinr
VV aboftt the ĉ nr:*r".* and tunnlni me: in fl*»ht without

ray consent nr bv>wle4cm; therefor* all person? arc
cautioned agaift«t tiugtina; h*»r on my account, as I shall
pay mi rtpbTitof !i*rcaatrac#og-

' B3Im3 ^ABVFY ANVABIL.

ra

Special Notice!
B inrlehtod to me hv Note or wcnir t irtll
* b^ pij'vng tb-3 n ne oc n btfero the r".r.»t

DO YOU WANT WHISKERS.'
DO \'OU WANT A MOUSTACHE t

If so, purchase one bottle of E.E. Cliaiupioii's

EXCELSIOP. INVIGOBATOR »
The world reaowaW toilct.-the only article of tba ki»i
ever offered the peoole of the United States. Xio aiiwv»
article is tlie only one used by tlie French ; in Liiadttq
and Paris it is iu universal asp.

THE EXCELSIOR

WHISKER INVIGORATOR t I
\a & Beautiful. Economical, t'ootliing, yet StimuifttiDj
Compound, acting as it by magic upon ihe root.-*, emu
in# a beautiful growth ot Luxuriant Beard. If ap; Iie4
to the Soahj, it will cure RAU>Ns8fe, and if applied a*<
cording to directions, it willcausoto spring- up fn bald
Kpota a fine growth of POFT FREPH HAIK

Tlie Celebrated

EXCELSIOR INVIGORJLTOR
Is an indispensable Article in every Genilejnan's Toil»*#
ami after on* wci-K's use tliey would at>t, lor any consid-
eration, be with'iut it. The above article will, in from
Four to Kiglit Weeks, briug out ft tliit-k set of WHUKHKJ
or .N'OUSTACIIL.

Th» subscribers are Oie only Agemts foi the abuv« »r-
tlcle m tho United Htatee.

They wouW also B,nBounce to tho public that the /
are agents for

Napoleon's Hair Toilet!
The only at tide over offered to theFiench people th**
would CI."KL RTRJIIGBI HAIR I the above Toilet being man-
afacturtfd for the iwte benefit o Louts Knjioleon ! whicii
nrticie ;s now indispensable to his Toilet ro(<m.

The- subscrfberi" feeling cc-Tid-lentthat tins Toilet mu«t
necessarily tike tit* pla-ce of aU Other* ever offered W
the j. UMICUKV t;u>e pleasure la expressing their canfl-
dence tn the article, gaining it from practical use.

THE NAPOLEON HAIR TOILET
(, «T^ VIGIIT HAIU in Soft, Silten, Flowing OurJ«t

,hnt will remain in shape for one day or one week if d*-
Bired, "i' i-ny tongur i«nod, if the directions are strictly
follmveii, ttple ;u:'l CKHJ .

This II iir Toi!i-1 do«i*ROl in any manner interfere with
the Natural Softness of the Hair. It neither Hcorcl'f*
not dyes it ; kai liair a soft, thrifty nppeur-
ance. It a!;;o prtfreats the hair fr« m falling oil and
turning grs v.g g

THE NAPOLEON HAIR TOILET

C. F. SPFKY tt v,/.,
Box \t&, CotlinsviHv,

Hartfoiul Co., Coan*
And it will be carefully we^JL b:y return mall.

General Land Agency.
PERSONS wanting farm s, o r reiideocrrl « arn»«>
Ann Arbor, can by cullingonmfl •oleclfl'OilB* lttl
ofover

1OO FarmsPor

aov ' n(.ltie<^onnty.) Morethaa
SO Divclins: Housns

E'.hlsCttT.fnmtw^ Imnilred to fouithoimm'i)»l.
arjjea^'li: and ovfiT

?OW F.UILDIHG LOTS]
Amoogthi farms are the Kishcuitarm , lAOOaarr*
Cr Potter l'nrm, in Cruen Oak, tnePla tc f»r» , m l
48>-»cTei.thcWandoftmad Jenki fhrmg, f n vv«hiter;
th BtubHf, Michnel Clancy, N«wtort Beeg*n, and
Fnllabo< fnrtne. in Ani> A rf>oy: J.Ktn§»ley'4fap«.

inPittHfipt'l'tli" [I'ltoli »nd T(ick («rr»8 in I.odl th©
Patrick CUyufarm In Fre<icJoin; W. S. narikon "B
fi. Bafecri nnd Baek'e firms inSylvan. Moainf
thoa'' »nd many others o n bo dlvi iedto m i l
purohH.er. E . W MO JOAST.

AnuArlK'.i. JI.B l i t . 18«« 13

Oral Picture Frames
I1SIZKS, STVLKf and PKU-'ES just receirfd and
for i Ue chcapat

& MILLER'S.
TSOtf

I
S 1 MTIiP

i

PTTErj; *. AN'VAKLE hog-. IM»P tn in'rrm th» pobl^e
thnt sh* hfts ^ur n' thc la't four fwiw tra-'id to th<*

rn-rmous am >nnt ..f betwmTj 40 »cd 50 dollars in that
1im' on htr hu bimi'n r f n i " i t

WIFE OF HAKVT
fharnn. June 4th. Iff £.

Ayefs Sareaparilla,



]
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Foretelling' Stcrmi.
The Ami rimn Uaitlroad Journal \\\
artic-lo rt'krriug lo the Into <l;s:is

> ittin sUH'in and freshets in Pciin-
::i:i :;ml Xcw York, SUV1-' :

' .The seieiiL-u of Meteorology IKIS now
i l :tt siuth ft pitch thai every g'n-

viw'unt storm, tuich as t!i:it on
^ y week, fun bo predicted
wi'. Ii aliiici.-t abscluta oertntnly twenty-
!•::• to ihirty-siS hours in advance.—
liy means o( Lhe telegraph tins informa-
l.iM) might he coiiimunicalcd lo nil
piirts i»f tho country in a few minute.-1,
M> t'h.iit si^inil.s could bo disjilayed
nUmg ilic coast, while in tin; interior,
work.s conic! lie put in a state of readi-
nvss to receive tin; expected vi-itor.—
I'.veiy itservi ir could be run dry ; ev-
i rv carral be lowered ; even tl.o boat-
men could be forewarned. A largo
number ul' valuable lives perished dur-
ing the late liesliet, ever)'one of which
l()ight have been saved to their own
families and the community at large.

We are here milking use of no reck-
less assertions. The experiment of
foretelling the weather has been tried
in England. It is conducted on strict
]y scientific principles by a Depart-
ment under tho supervision of Admiral
Fiuroy. To defray the necessary
expenses in connection with it, the
writis'u Government makes a small ap-
propriation annually. A leading Eng
lisfa Journal remnrkd that this inven-
tion has already been tho means of sav-
ing' hundreds »f lives annually. It is
admitted on all hands lhat though
Yi'zroy has made frequent mistakes na
to the local irales, yet that no sreat
storm has visited tho country during
the past your without being heralded
lor several hours in a Ivunee by tho
display of siynnls along the coast,
warning seamen to keep oft shore or
not venture out for the time be'iig.—
Jn tiiis country, owing to the uniformi-
ty of oar general coast lines, tho laws
i 1 iha storm will doubtless bo found
more simple than in any part of Eli-

l v . J . O .
• !••< * - 4 « » t > »• UTi

The Little Ones.
JX> you ever think hnw much work a

child does In a day ? How from sunrise
v> sunset, i!i • dear little feet patter round
—to us, so aimlessly: climbing here,
kneeling down there, running to another

hut never still. Twisting and tum-
i:vj. wiling, reaching and doubling, as if
testing every bone and muscle for future
us a. It is very curious to watch it.
O.io v :, niay well understand
t'i • deep tfreatning of the rosy little sleep-

ann tossed over its curly
- it. prepares for tho next day's gym-

nastics : tirefcss through the day till that
time comes, as the inanturnal love that so
patiently accommodates itself, hour after
hour, to its thousands wants and caprices,
real or fancied.

A busy creature is a little child ; to be
lo ikudupon with awe as well as delight,
;:•; its clear eye looks trustingly into faces
that to (Joel and man have assayed to
wear a mask; as it sits down in its little
chair to ponder precociously over the
white lie you thought "funny," to tell i t;
as rising and leaning on your knees, it
gays, thoughtftdly, in a tone that should
provoke a tear, not a smile—" If I don't
li'lk've it." A lovely and yet a fearful
thing is that little child.

How TO GET A GREAT MAN'S AITTO-

QBPH.—It is well known that, towards the
latter years of the late Duke of Welling-
ton's life, it was next to impossible to

x or wheedle his autograph out of him.
All the stratagems used to got a reply
from him to letters failed ; he either did
!!••: answer them at all, or directed his
private secretory to do so, and thus the
famous signature of " Wellington" became
a rarity highly prize by collectors. A
lady who had an album garnished with
the autographs of most of the great men
of the day, but who wanted that of the
"Great Captain," mentioned her distress
to the late .Mr. U , and a few days
•after, he, to her great surprise and pleas-
ure, brought her a note from uuder the
hand of the victor of Waterloo. I t ran
thus:

" Field-Marshal the Duke of 11'cUiiiyton
tuctr. ordered a pair of braces from the
Messrs. Simpkin. If F. 31. the Duke of
. Wellington had ordered t/te articles, he
ciuld not forget it. F. M the Duke of
Wellington always pays for his braces."

This was a very odd document for a
Lnly's album; but its authenticity was
undoubted, and it therefore found the
bi'st place in the interesting collection.
The way in which this singular note was
elicited was this : Mr. II fulled up
one of the Bankruptcy Court forms, and
signed it, informing the Duke that in
winding up the affaire of Messrs. Simpkin
he (the assignee) found on their book the
sum of Gs. 6d. due by his Grace for a
p;iir of; braces, which he requested the
dnke would pay or have paid. Mr.
II \s ruse was founded on pure fiction,
but it succeeded ; and now in a certain
lady's album may be seen the curious
note of which we have given a copy.

PRINTING
OF ALL KINDS

Neatly Executed

AT THE

ARGUS OFFICE.

NEW

WE ARE PREPARED TO FILL ALL

ORDERS IN THE LINE OF

PRINTING
AT THE MOST

A RK NOW OPENING, DIRECT KROM ItBIJSITKRS
-AX1) M.iniil'.tcnircrs, H Non* uml ComplotQHtook ot

LAW & MEDICAL BOOKS,
School BOOKS,

Miscellaneous Bonks,
Blank Hooks, dan

Wallaud Window Paper,
Ihnwiiii; arid M:ithfinfttlcnl Tintrunu'nts.

Music, Juvenile Libr.uk.-, ESuvelqpea, Inkri ;unl Cards.

REASONABLE RATES.

We have recently purclmscd a

BTjaG-LES

ROTARY CARD PRESS,

,in<l liave added tlie Ut'st styles of Cord
Type, which enables us to print

INVITATION CARDS,

WEDDING CARDS,

VISITING CARDS,

BUSINESS CARDS, &c.

in the neatest styles, and as cheap aa any
other house in the State. We are also pre-
pared to print

POSTERS, UANDBILLS,

BLANKS,

BILL HEADS,'

CIRCULARS,

PAMPHLETS to,

GOLD
And all other kinds of Pens and Pencils

Window ConxtcG, Shades and Fixture,

POCKET CUTLERY!
Ami everything pertaining to tlip trade, aod more to

whichtiicy trtmlti inrita the attention
ot the country.

In conducting our business, wo rtbaJldo nil that can
I>e«loue,s<» that uo icn^onable muu, woman or child ;>hall
find anj fault.

we possess facilities, which will enable us to supply
our-stoiners at the

Lowest Possible Figures.
\W propose-to»e11 (nt RKADY PAY, at a small advance.

We expect A nrolit on our goods, but

Cash Sales v/ill Admit of Low
FIGURES.

BACH fe PIERSON
l i i ' .vu j u s t o p e n e d t l i e i r

SECOND SPRING STOCK
and offer a

CHOICE SELECTION

Of Seasonable Goods,
including all

The Newest Styles

of

LADIES'DRESS GOODS,

Cloths, Domestics, Staples,

G R O C E R I E S , <Sca-3

We Bought for Cash
and will sell

FOR CASH OR READ Y PA J",

sit very

The "
tli'-

.MriRKi'n' KSTQBK,"la mooned by • (C«od 'crew,'
will always be- found on the "quarter d«ck,"

d illi t t d ll ith l h il
y y q ,

ready and willing l" attend to all with pleasure, who will
favor them with n, call.

Ivemember tho "Empire Book Store."
JAMES R. WEBSTER & Co.

Ann Arbor, May, 1860. 7Jj

CALL SEE!
BACII & PJERSON.

Ann Arbor, May 15,

SCHOFJF & M I L L E R
A

ANOTHER

AT THE

RELIABLE

EMPORIUM!!
PHCBNIX

AKKIVAL

OLD AND

CLOTHINt

3ST O - 3

O C 2C,

MAIN STREET.

RliSTII.I. OX IMN Dal their uMSt.uul,

No. 2, Franklin Block,
with tliemost complete assortment of

Books and Stationery,
PERFUMERIES,

FANCY GOODS,

WALL AND WINDOW PAPERS,

SHADES,
ROLLERS,

CORDS,

HORACE WATERS,
A G E N T

3 33 II r o a d w a y , V c \v Y o r k
Publisher ol IIi.,lc anvl Malic Iloolu

ANT) DKAT.EK I S

Pianos, Mi'lodeons, Alexnndre Organs
Organ Accorcloons, .Minim's celebra-

ted and (ith'.-r Guitars, Violins,
Tenor VioLs, Violinoollus,

Accordoon8, FltiQiwis,
Flutes, Fifes, Tri-

angles,' Clari .molts, Tuning Folks .Pipes
mid Hammers, VJoliii Bows, best Ital-

ian Strings, Bass Instruments
for Bands, Piano Stool-s,

and covers, and all
kinds of Musical

Instruments.
S» Ix © o t TVC xx S i c ,

from nil tlio publisher) i" Uio 0, S. .porjlni's HunthrV
and Modern SCIKMJI, nnJ ull kinds of Ioittrnction HookK
for tlit1 ftbovu ]i:-lruuifii;.s; Ukuroh Music Ho.iks; Music
elegantly bound; Mu.-ic i>ii]>or, and »U kinds of Mush:

At t hcLowest Prices.
N e w P i a n o s ,

At S17.i, $-100, J--"iri, S i m . uii.l up to $S0(1. S.n.1,1
Hnml I'laixn horn *-J5 up to $160; NViv Mi L.tleons, i'. lo.'
$60, *:."), t l o n , ami up to J'JUO; 2ject»n| Halid Mi-lodeoDs
fn in .?MuUi$hu; Mekandre Organ*, with five s tops, 9160,
uino stops, $185 and S'J25; thirteen stops, $-.30, SJ75 and
$:iuo: llneen stpr»«,$320 and (976; A liberal ili counjl
to Clergymen, ChtiKhai; Sabtatli Schools, Serairurica
and Touchers. The Trade supplied a t the usual trade
.lLiCOUDts
Testimonials of trie Horace Waters Pianos

mid lUclmloona.

A hflfl

liftsjust returned from the Eastern Cfttes, with a Urg*
ami desirable .stock of

FALL AJs'D WINTER

THE

vklota be is uow offering ;it unusually

BOOK BINDERY
is in charge of a

Among his Assortment may be found

BROADCLOTHS,
OASSiMERES,

DOESKINS, &
VESTINGS,

of aM descriptions, especially for

FALL AND WINTER WEAR!

vhtsli he in netting and Booking to order , in tlie latest an<J
best st\ les, together with H supertor aafcortjnent of

READY MADE CLOTHING!
TRUNKS CARPI-rr BAGS, UMBRELLAS, and

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,
with numerous other articles usually found in simila:

establishments. As

AN EMPORIUM OF FASHION,
the subscriber flatters himself, that hblong experience
and genera, success,will enable him to give the greatest
satisfaction tonll who inny trust him iu the way of man-
ufaeturinp; t^anneuts to order.

769tf WM. WAOXER.

1

TASSELS,
GILT CORNICES,

CURTAINS,
HOOKS AND PINS,

STEREOSCOPES & VIEWS &c.

'Ever oftcred in this Market!
and the)' would suggest to those in pursuitcfanythingin

SANTA CLA US' LINE
that they can secure a

Double Christmas Present !
by purchasing from this stock, as oach purchaser gete
unadditional present of Jewelry, Arc,

Ranging in value from 50 ots. to $50.
j&fr* Theytrarft that tboltlong experience In ielectlng

tfouds forthis market, and strict attention to tho wmits
of Customers, may entitle tbem to a liberalshare ot
Patronage.

Ann Arbor, Dec. 5. 1SC0 777tf

John.Hewett, of Oartha^B, NTow York, who lm
one o) HK- KoraccWkAew Putnoa, writesa« follows^

"A friend of mine vrlwbM ma to purchase a piano for
her. tin! likes the DDoy.QimoH me In December, iv,; .
My pl&ao Is becoming popular in thin place, aud ( think I
can introduce one or two more; they will bo more popu-
lar thaii any other make."

u w e have two <«f \Vattra' 1'ianns in use in ourPcmi-
nary, one of whiih had bean Mfwsroly tested Pot Rued
fears, and we can testify to'theii good quality and dura-
biBty.'*—Wood & Gregory", "Mount Carroll, III.

"\\, Watort, Ksij. — 1 IKAI: em: Having uited onoof your
!li:i:n' Fortes for twoyea^rt pit.^t. I have fonud ii a irosj
superior Inatrumntf. AtONZO GKAT;

Principal Bronltlyn Kelgkt*Seminary.
(*Xhe Piano I received frflta you continues to gire wt-

Isfactlon. 1 regard It aHone of the beM instrumcntB in the
place." jAJtlsL, CLARKE, Charleston, Va.

"T!ir Ifelodeon has ! tn yn\\
fory our liberal difcount." Rev. J. M. MtCoRMick.
YarqnnvilUS, C

•'The p!;uio w,is il'ilv rooeJv<ed. I tcamn in excellent
condition, and is v<ty inucii :nltnin-il by my numerous
(amilyt Accept mv thimkii fur your prbibptuess."—
KODKKT CoOPKBj Wtimnhnm, liradjocd Co. Pa.

'•Your piano pleases ua welL ii is the best one In our
county."',—Tuojias A. LAIHAM, Camphrilton, Ga.

*'\w are very much obMged*to you for baring sent
such a fine instrument fur $^&0."— HUA.VK.IIKLU & Co#J
Buffalo Democrat.

(*Tho Borace WWerS Plano#arc knenm ftfraiaong ihf-
very t>L'*;t We aru ontkblod to speak of those lns(ru«
ments with eonAdenoe, (\i>m personal knowledge of tlit-ir
excellent tone and durable quality."—-V. Y. Evangelist.

1 'We can speak of the merits of the Horace Waters pi-
anos from persoual knowledge, oa bejng the very finest
quality•"— Christian fntctligcncer.

"The Horace Waters plagos are ouilt of the beat ana
mo . thoroughly neanoneu material. We hate no doubt
that buy era tan do •••• well fperiiap3 better, at tbisthan »1
any othertiousG ua tbe Union."—Advocate a-id Journal.

WaWrs' pianos and melodeons clfiUlenge eomporiaon
with tho finest msde anywhere In the country1."—Home
Journal'

"Horace Waters' pinno ForWa aro of full, rich and
even tone, and puwprl"ul—tf. *'• Musical RerJcw.

; 'Uur friends will lind at Mr- Waters' srtoH« the very
best assortment of Music and of Pianos to bo found in
ill,- United States,and we awe onr southern and western
rienda to JITO bJm a call whenever they go to New

York."—Graham's Magazine.

Warehouse 333 Broadway, IT. Y.

S a b b a t h S c h o o l B e l l ,
1 0 0 , 0 0 0 issued In tesi Months.

The unprecedented sale '•< tlii« bonk has induced the
publisher!" a ! I- >i-i • IJ'J nt.'\T tunesiintl bynins to iU pres-
ent size, without extra charge, e iwp t on the oheiip edi-
tion- Among the man; bmatifol tunes and hymns added
may be fuund:—"I ought to love my mother;" "OI'U
bo a good child, indeed 1 will." These and eight others
from the Bell, wore nuogal the Sunday Bohool Annivci-
sarv of tlie M. K. Cliurcli lit tlie. Aca.'.eniy at Music, with
great applause. Tho Bell contains ne*rij 290 t«nes and
liymn«, and mono of the best collections ever issued.
Price. ISoi $10 per hundred, postage Ic Elegantly bound,
embossed gilt, ^oc, $'2u I«T 100 It has boon introduced
atomany of the i'ublic Si;L.ols.

The . ti . î  pabliahedIn small uumbern entlllfid AnnJ-
re r» ry and Snnday School Uwla Books, Xps. 1,2, 8, &
4, in order to accommodate tlie million; price *'2 Sc *0 pi r
hundred No. 5 wfll soon be itwaed-*oommeneeineui ol
another book. Also, Rcrrml Mutio Books, Xo, 1 fc a,
pric" *1 k 52 per 100, po.-,la:;e lc. More tha j 'JOO,000
copies of the above books have been issued the )iast
eighteen mouths, and the demand is rapidly increasing
Published b7

HORACE WATERS, Agent,
33:j Broadway, X. V.

GREAT.GREATER (.iKEATEST J
BARGAINS

1859.
EVER OFFERED I

1859. '

In tlii3City,areuow being offered at the
CHEAP, CLOCK,WATCU, &

Jewelry Stox*©-

1THK Stibacribor wttuldeiiy lo the citizen* o) Ann Ar
bor.in particular, and thft r«st of W»«hleniiw

Countv in KOiioral. thnt huhiisjust IMPORTED PI-
UEC'l'LY from BtmOPE.i

Tremenclous Stock of Watches!
All of which hn blnda hiniKelf to sell CHEAPER than

can he bought west of Now York City.
Open Face Cylinder Watches 1 rom 80 lo $10

do do Lever do do 8 to 21
Hunting Caae rio do do 14 to 35

do do Cylinder do do 9 to 26
Oold Watches from 20 to 150

1 i.avo aluo tne

CELEBRATED

AMERICAN WATCHES,
which I win sen Icr 635. Every W«tch warranted to
porlorm well, or the tnont»y refunded.

Clookj,
Jewrlry, I'.atcd Wnr*»,

Fancy Goods Gold I'rni,
MusiculInstruments and .Stringa,

<I»t!ery, Sec..,
.and In fact n varif̂ t.y of ovprythinii ndually hop! ay Jew-

elers enn be. boagbtfortbe next ninety
days nt x -\: c

O W N P R I C E S !
Persona buying «!,ything at tbl< w l l kntjwn e8ta!»-
listime ut run rety upon potting goodf ^xact'y ns rep*

•sont^d, orthi'iiKint-y refanded. ralicnrly and ae-
ure the best bargains ever uttered In Uii' City.

One word in regard to Repairing :
Ve nrn prfpamd to ronlce nny repnirs onflna or coin-
toil Watches, even to tnttkinffc/er the entire watch,

wrrMiry. Repairing of 'locks arid fthfeWy ns
sunl. AIPO the manufactorinff ol RINGS, BROOCHS,
r aaythjng dealred, froniCalif TuiaGold on abort no-
ce. Kntrravii'2 in Hlli« traochueexceiited withncat-
ess and dispatch.

J C. WATTS.
Ann Arbor, Jan. 28tbl650. 7J Jw

Rille Factory

MCOCELLAN.—Hawthorne,
ot tho Atlantic Monthly, thus describes
MjClellan, as he appeared at a review
of a division of the army:

" The General was dressed in a sim-
ple, dark blue uniform, without epau-
lettes, booted to tho knee, and with a
cloth cap upon his. head ; and at first
sight you might have taken him for a
Corporal of dragoons, of particularly
neat and soldier-like aspect, and in the
primo of hw ago and strength. He is
only of middling stature, but his build
is very compact and sturdy, with broad
shoulders, and a look of great physical
vigor, which, in fact, he is said to pos-
sess—he and Heauregard having been
rivals in that particular, and both dis-
tinguished above other men. His
eo:nplexio*n is dark and sanguine, with
dark hair. Ho has n strong, bold,
soldierly face, full cf decision ; a Roman
nose, by no moans n thin prominence,
but very thick and firm , and if ho fol-
lows it (which I should think likely),
it may bo pretty confidently trusted to
guid* him aright. His profile would
make a more effective likeness than tho
full face, which, however, is much bet-
ter in tho re:il man than in any photo-
graph that I have seen. His forehead
i.j not remarkably largo, but comes for-
ward at the eyebrows; it is not tho
brow nor countenanco of a prominently
intellectual man, (not a natural student,
1 mem, or abstract thinker,) but of one
whoso office it is to handle things prac-
tically and to bring about tangible re-
sults. His face looked capable of be-
ing very btern, but wore in its repose,
when I saw it, an aspect pleasant and
dignified ; it. is no', i:i its character, an
American taee, nor an English one.—
Tho man on w horn he fixes his eye is
conscious of him. In his natural dis-
position he seems calm and gelf pos-
sessed, sustaining his great responsibil-
ities cheerfully, without shrinking or
weariness, or spasmodic effort, or dam-
ago to his health, but all with quiet,
deep-drawn breaths—just as his broad
shoulders would bear up a heavy bur-
den without aching beneath it.

EIRST CLASS WORKMAN,

LEDGERS,

KECORDS,

JOURNALS,

HOTEL REGISTERS, and

BLANK BOOKS

OF ALL KINDS,

RULED TO ANY PATTERN

AnJ Manufactured in BEST BTTLK at

New York Prices,

Periodicals of all kinds

BOUND IN ANY STYLE.

Old Books Re-Bound .

All Work warranted to give entire
satisfaction.

E. B. POND, Prop'r.

Office (in<I Bindery, cor. Main <fe Huron Sts.

Conway F i r e I n s u r a n c e Co.,
Of Conway, Mass.

JLIFK
Tho Connecticut Mutual Life In-

surance Company.
Accumulated Capital, - §3,500,000.

W IU.I>.TSl:Ki:i.lYF.S for any amount not exceeding
5.0.yOO :c r tbe whole tyrm of Life or for a term of

years, on the most favorable terms.
. \ . Ii The Company is purely mutual and the policy

holders get all the .surplus over the exact cost nf insur-
anco It accomodatea the insnrcl in the settlement of
their premiums ON I.IKK POUC1B5, if desirej, by In
a note for one half the amouut, bearing Intercat at six
percent, per annum.

Dividends are Declared Annually!
and since they now amount to K1PTY per cent on the prp-
inium, casli aud note, and are increasing they may
applied to cancel Ujftnotw,

KIT 'i'he rates of premiums arc as low as any other
spousitle Company and the large accumulated fund of
$3,500,000 is securely invested, aa may lie soon by refer-
ence to the statement made according to law, on file in
the office of the County Clerk.at Ann Arbor .=tfc&

JAMES UOODWIN, Prest.
G L'YR. TIIBT-PS , Secy.
For particulars apply to JAMES C. WATSON,
76tfvl Agent at Ann Arbor, Mich.

A. J. SUTHERLAND

H
ASromovedhU Gun Shoptothe New Blockon Hu-
tonstrcet, south of the Court House .ontuesecono

floor, wherehe is prepared to furnish

Guns, Pistols, Ammunition
Flasks, Pouches Game Bags, and

Evcrj other article in bis Line.
On tbe most reasonable term §. and to do all kinds o

Publised by Horace Wate r s
No. 333 Broadway, New York.

i the shortest notice,and in the best mannei

fulUasnrtmont always kop °n hand,ond made to or-
der.

BOOTS * SHOES

09

MQOHE & LOOMIS
Are now receiving a lar^e assortment of Boots and
Shoos *ad

Capital paid up,
Assets (Cash),
Liabilities.

D. C. Rogers,
Secretary.

$150,000 00
- 269,963 12

- 16,440 03

Jas. S Whitney,
Pretident.

DIRECTORS.
J S.WHITNEY, L. RODMAN, W ELLIOTT,
ASA HOW LAND, D C. McGII.VKA Y, E. D. MORGAN
WAIT BKMENT, JO.SIAH A M.1S. A H. BU'̂ l.KN
W.H. DICKINSON, W . T . CLAPP, D.C.ROGERS.

Aim Arbor Keference*:
Dr. E. WKI.I.S, L. JAMKS. L. DOHOE,
ENOCHJAMES. RAPT. fi.R. COODIHCU

J. W. KNIGHT, AKent.
Ann Arbor, Michigan.

H

NEW REMEDIES FOR

iKM ATORRHCEA

HOWARD ASSOCIATKJX, PHILADEtPHIA. A Jit
ne.voltnl JnstHutitrn establ'tshrd by ttpecialendaicme*\l

for the rtHrf of the Str.k and Distrcssccd, fijflir.trdwith
V'ruJtnX and Chronic. Diseases, and especially for the
Cure of DitMtcf uflhc Sexual Org«nt,

HGDICAL ADVICE given gratis, by the Acting Sur-

V U.rAHLK ItEPOnTS on Spermatorrhoea,an'l other
Disease* of tbe S«xu»lOrg*BHjand on the NSW REM-
EDIES employed in the Dispensary, sent in scaled l«tter
envelopes, ff.'O ofoh»r«. Two or thrct itampn for
poatueuetpUbl*. AiWrem, Dr. J.SKIUJN HOL'CH-
ToN, llovranl Association, N'o 2 S. Ninth St., Phlta-
delphla,r». lyaii

Which they propose to mil

50 per cent below former prices for cash.

Men's good Kip Boots, from $1,50 to $3,00

Men's good Thick Boots, from 2,00 to 3,00

Men's good Calf Boots, from 2,50 to 3,75

Boy's Calf, Kip and Thick Boots, 88 to 1,75

Ladies' Gaiters, from U to 1,25

Ladies' Morocco Bootees, from 75 to 1,25

And an endless variety of Smal Shoos from

Fancy Balmorals to Infants' Creeping
Shoes.

We arc also Manufacturing all kinds of

WARRANTED BOOTS & SHOES.

Mens Fine F r e n c h Calf Boots
Pegged and Sewed.

Po give us a call before purchasing eNewhere, as we are
bound not ta be vind»r«old. (^*KKI'AIKING DONE
ON 8HUKT NOTICK._aar

MOORE & LOOMIS
Main St., Ann Arbor, Mich. 820tf

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

T ill: I'.N'DKRSKiNEPjTIntM Proprietors in this city of
Ann Arbor,respectfully announce (o the publie,that

on aud after the lirfit tlay of January, 18C2,

TEN CENTS EARE.
will be chnr^el to each and nvery pffon c;it ric<l tonrnl
frojn tlie cais, to tho respective Hotels, by the Qmnjl us
Line.

P. COOK, Cool's Hotel.
11. UAILSTOW,Franklin House.

Ann Arlior, Dei-, ailli. 18W. s:;2lf

NOTICE.

Sf'HOOI. Inspectors1 and Ilirectorn' Hlanks have !>*•< n
received at thiiioulce, and are rea<ly for diittriftnlion.

TownBhip Clerksare reuuetttcd to send in their orders.
K. J. BARRY, O n * .

Ann Arl'or. June 10, W!: 850tf

Great Reduction in the Price of
SINGER & CO.'S

Standard Machines.
Well known to be tie Best for Man-

ufacturing Purposes.

No, 1, Standard Shuttle Machine, for-
merly sold at $90, reduced to $70.

No. 2, of same kind of Machine, for
merly sold at $100, reduced to $75.

SINGER'S LETTER A MACHINE
I* tlie best Machine In the frorld for Family Sewing and
Ltghi Miiiiiifi\cturiiiK ruri>08«A : (with Hemmer,) and
heinitifvilly orn&meote<3 $50.

Tin1 NUM. 1 and - .Machines are of great capacity and
application for ouinufactarlng purpo&es.

Our No. 3 Machines are especially adapted to all kinds
of ti^ht and h<;ivy Lo&ther Work, tn Carriage Triro-
mtng, Boot and Shoe Making, Harness Making, etc., etc.
Tlii'v ace of extra size, and tiith &n arm Jong enough to
take under it. and stitch the largest "*>ze dashes. There
i» scarcely any pftrt of a Trimmers' stitching that cannot
be better done with them than by hand ; BO, loo, the
sating of time »nd labor is ve-y great. The table of
then machines is 21 inches Long, and thesbtfttlc will
hold six times the usual quantity1,*;!' thread. The large
puoh|i30 works aa fast an small ooeJB.

We would auk tor our i-ei t t i* A. Machine, the -spo-
cial attention of Vwt Mnkt-rs and Dross Makers, and all
those who want Uaoblnosfoi H^H manufacturing/)«»•-
jmve*. Tht*y embody the pri<lcii>ics of tho standard
machines, making likethi-m. Iheinterlockoil sitch, and
are destined to be as celebrated for FAMILY SEWING axd
light manufacturing purposes aa|oar standard ma-
cliini's air for manuiaoturing purposes ip general.

We have always on band, UR3un«a 0AUG»«,8)LKiwist
l.INKX AN1> OOTTOM IHRBADj ON SPOOLS, BEST MACHINK Oi l in

bottles,etc., etc.
We manufacture our own NVHles.nnd would warn all

portions using OU iii:n;iiiiii-s not to buy any others. W«
kn«>«- th»t tliere are noddles sold of thi vwfit inferixn
quality at h^rln-r ptioea than we cbarga for the best.
The needlen sold Hv us are manufactureu Mtpeeiaily for
our ma blew. A bad needle may render tht bat macliine
almost nstless.

Our customers may rest assured that al. our Eranch
Offices arc fiiniislic! with the '* genuine actiila "

In cu.se of small purchases, tho money may be sent in
postage stamps, or bank null -.

< orreppoDdeBtfl will please write their names distinct
ly. It is all inportaut that we should, in each cast",
know the Poet "nice, Goanty, and state,

#jj" All persons requiring Information about Sewing
Machines, their stzo, juices, working capacities, and top
best methods of purchasing, can obtain it by sending to
us, or nny of our Branch (JtHces fur a copy of

I. M. Singer & Co.'s Gazette,
Which is a beautiful Pictorial Paper entirely devoted to
the subject—/( will bescntgrati*.

&S~ W« bare made tteabore RKDUCTION IN PRICK?
with the two-fold view of benefiting th* pubUcandoOt-
solves. The public liave been swtMilIol by spurious ma-
ehlnofl made in unitatimi of OUTS. The metal in them,
from the iron easting to the smsillest peice, isol poor
quality. Their makers bare not the means to do their
work ireili They aro hid away in secret places, whore it
would be Impossible to have at their command the prop*
ermechanical appliances. It is only by doing a great
basinets,and harmg'oxtenaive manufacturing establish-
ments, that eood machines ean be made ;ii moderat-
pricfts, The best designed machines, BADLY HADE, aro
always liable to get out of order, and arosure to cost
considerable trouble and money to kes>p them in repaliSi

The qtialities to be looked £pr in a Machine are : cer-
tainty of correct action at all rates of speed, simplicity
of construction, great durability, and rapidity of ope-
ration, with the least labor. Machines to combine these
essential qualities, £mu"4 he made of the best metal and
Bnlflhi ii to perfection. We have the way and means, on
a grand scale, to do thin.

The purchasers <>f machines, trhoseo'aHy bread it may
concern, will find that those hnvingthe abOVequallttafl
not only work well at rapid as well ns slow ratCfl Of
speed,|but lastlon^r-r in Hie finest possible working order.
Our tnaehlnes, as mji<le by us, will earn more money
wiih ii-sM labor tii:ui any otberfl whetlicr in Imitation
<*' ours or not. In fact, they an1 t-lieaner than any other
inachinesas agift. I. If. ̂ glfOER A CO.,

4n8 Broadway Now IFortr.
* » - Detroit Oftice, 58 Woodward Avenue, (Merrill

Block.) 811 tf

M. IT. GOODRICH,
Agent. Ann Arbor.

,g lik*.* uiuw.
er of thee:" "I 'm leaving thee in Sorrow;" "Bird o
Beauty;"."J9ame of our birth;" '-Grave of Ko.sabel,'' and
'\V;iU>;, la<ly, wake,.' price 25c each.
1 ixgTRL'MKXTAt..—' 'Palace (iarden, or Pinning Bin
Polka.' 40c; ''Springing Schottische;'* ".Mirabel SchOt
tisch;" 'Thomas Brtker'a 8ohottl«chetIJ "1'iccolomin
Polka, 38 cents each. The above pieces have Uauiifi;
Vlgnettee "Wfflmer1 Polka;" ^Arabian SVJai cry M;uch,'
tho very last; "Yawow^aftna DonieDg Uazurka: uRea-l
in"- Polkff^" '"Crinoline Waltz," and "IjiuctT*' Qua
drTne,"25c each. "The Empire of Reich's Quadrille;1

new dancto, snd i*The Hibernian Quadrille," SSoeacb
Many of these pieces are played by Baker's oelebra
orohest ra with great applnise.fl®^ -Mailed free.

l of Foreign Music at half price.

Pianos, Melodeons and Organs.
The Horace Waters I'inno.i nn-l Mi-Uif'.oons, for depth

purity of tone ami durability, are unsurpassed. Prici-
very (oir&COnd Hanrt Pianos and Melodeons from $'J5 t
$150. Music and Musical Instructions <if all kinds,atth
lowest prices. II1 IRACK WATERS, Agent,

N',.. S33 Bro»dw»y,N.Y.
TESTIMONIALS;—"The Horace Writers Pianos are known

M among the very best.' —Emmfilisl.
''We can speak of their merits from persona) kn>

edge."— Christian Jntclligc-ncer.
"Nothing at the Fair displayed greater excellence - "—

Churchman.
Waters' Pianos and MeMeons challenffecomparisoi

with the finest made anywherein the country."—Horn
.h,,.r,.al. Tl«tt

LOOMIS & TRTPT,
Successors to

Chapin & Loomis.amlChapin, Tripp <fc Loomi

THE above firm of l-oomis & Tripp having purchase
the entire interest of the former companies wi

continue the business) at Ufa otd stands, where they wi
be ready, on tin* *hnrt«st notice, to fill all orders in th
Hno of

Castings and Machinery,
(n the most workmanlike manner, ami on as libera
terms as nny other simp in the State.Amongthe vari
OUH articlefinanufactured by us, we wouM enumerate

STEAM ENGINES
of all kinds; Mill (Tearing and Fixtures, wrought and
cast; aUth« rations oaoiinjp for maklngand repairing

Horse Powers & Threshing Machines
Suoh a« are at present, or have former!-; boon in uwe ID
thifl part of the State, an well as all the various kinds of
castings and machine ifork ealledforby fonnarg^ukd
mechanics inthis section of tho country.

Important National Works,
Published by \). APPLETOH k CO.,

46 AND 348 BROADWAY KEW YORK

The following works are sen.tto Subscribers in any part
f thJ country, (upOa receipt of retail price,) by mail
r express, prepaid:
T H E H B W A31FRIAIV C Y C L O P E D I A : A

\>pular Dictionary of General Knowledge. Edited by
•r.v, R.i'i.Kv and CiuRi us A. h.w.i, aided by s emmeroufj
elect corps at writers in nil branehes ot fences , Ari
nd literature. This work is being published In about
'•> hir^e octavo rolumes.each containing 7501 wo-column

>ages Vuis. ]., U., III., IV. v., Vl./vn., vm. , & IX.
ire now ready, t'lvt-h containing near 2.600or!ginal artl
le An additional rolume will bo published once iu
bout three monthfl.
Price, in Cloth, W; Sli«p,$8.60; Half Russia, $4.60

ttcb.
The New American Cyclopssdis is popular without bc-

nj> s u j j i 1 ] :\-\:\ I . ii-ii n i f i ! w i i l i - n t b e i u g p s d a o U C i b p m p r o -

tenftitt balsumciPrrtly d&trfiled, freeTroin personal pique
nd part)1 prejudice, fresh and yol ao urate. It is a
omplete statement i>f nil that in known ojpop every Us-
ortont topic within the scope of human Intelligence.—
Wery Important article in it lias been specijtily writ ton
or itd pages by men who are authorities upon the topic
m which they speak. They are re quired to bring tin*
ut>ject up to the present moment; to state just how it
tanda noio. All the statistical information is from the

latest reports; tl sir accounts keep pace with
he latest explorations; historical matters include the
reshest just views; the biographical notices ;><J* ak not
nlv of the dead but also of tho living. It is a library
f >ett

OF THE DEBATES OP
o f f G R E S S Being a PoUtieaJ Hiatory of the United
taterf, firom tho organisation ofthefirai Federal Con*

TO88 in ITS"' to 185ti. Edit^anU cwenpiled by HUM. 1 uo.
JAKT r»r:xTox,(Vf>ni the 0fllcia4 BaboVds of Congress.

The work will be ooispietod ia 10 royal octavo volumes
f 750 page-s each, 11 of which "are now ready. An ad"
iiii, nai roluue will be pubilKbed once In three months.

Cloth,5$3; Law Sheep, *3.50- Half Mar., $ i ; ILtU
Calf, M-50 each.

FPROC

]"i,i'ii] .'i cUii '>!" four, and remit the price of fourbookR,
id livo copies will btf sen* at the remitter's cxpensr for

carriage; or for ten subscriberfl, eleven copies will b*>
sent at our expense for carriage.

T o Aariftttf.
No other work will su liberaUy reward the exertions

of vgents- Ax AGENT WANTED i.v nusCovSTT Terms
made known on application to the Publishers.

Aim Arbor, M.irch.18W. 6902a.nt
-©» Hev. THOS. WiiiuiiT, agent at Kinno i: Smiths

Dook Store, YpsilantL

E. W. M O E Q A N , Agent for

Mutual Life In«ii ranee Com pa 117, New York.
Accumulated Asset*, . . . . Sii,350,000,
the leading life Insurance Company in the U. S.

Knickerbocker hife Insurance Compfto'y, New York,
—11 Arat clans safe Co.—termt reason»bie.

Humboldi Kiie Insurance Company, New York.
Capital, with ahiiifo surplus , - $200,000.

Peoria Marine & Fire Insurance Co., I'rorin IU.
>h*M *• Xo. 1 KircInfluraiH-i'Co's. ' WJJtf

Capi ta l , . . . . MOOjOOO;

of al! the va.-ious pat terns , up in sizes ami price-", will be
keptconstaat ly on hand, got the most modem and im-
proved styles.

Thankful for former patronflffe to tho old firms, we
would solicit a continuance from old frlondg.ana~atrial
by all wishing for anything in our line of busmen*.

l.OOMIS & TU1PP.
AnnArbor ,May 18th", 1S59. 697tf

THRESHING MACHINES.

PATENTED AMD MANUFACTURED BY

Nichols & Sheppard,
Battle Creek, Mich.

Improved for tho Season of 1862

In this Separator the grftth i« separated from the straw
by meant of Hfilngflngers, that toiis the straw up and
down ^iili n sudden motion \v«m (Jio tiino it leave the
cylinder until it passes to the stacker, and the grain Rtlb
tnvough :t bottom BUkde oi' slats, otea-r ir nn tbe ttrs>\tr,
Xhfl ] arts eontalnitg thoae Bngens aod the tight grain
bottom an- made to rlbcate or swing backward and for-
ward, which works the MI:IW to the Btaokex and the
grain lo tlie sieves. The .superiority of this machine
over all others ooaaiftts tn it1*

Perfect cerntiuntioii of Qrain IremStratr,
Qtsal simplicity, having no pickers or beaters to clog

tip, an«l le%s machinery than any other niaciiiau now
mad».

Great cauacitv, as it will not Wftste whfn crowded.
Perfect i loaa^r, having larger selves Lhan any. other.
ICasy draft, better coni-tnicu'ii. sunpls and durable.

Pennsylvania Iron Horse Power.
Warranted to be the best Hnrso Fow«r in use1. Made

with wood oi iron fninii- is jin-IVned
Far mar a ind Thresher* of Michigan ! We offer you

the KKST MAOHIN'KIM'SK. li.-it-r than 1'i ta ' , IfeH'fl
Powlerrille, o r any maehloe built on their prlootples.

If you intend buying a, machine of a o j l<i:iil j^et a
pamphlet of us *>r our Agent, and Battafy yourself,
i 'amphlet s?nt R eo. Call and see, or ftdilreM

NtCH0f3 &SI1EPPARD,
ltutt1- <' I., Michigan.

Or U. nry.iv.n*, nr MYRotf RASH, Agtn-
Arbor; or I. V. WAKKMAN, agent , Dexl'er. 850in3

B!ack\vood's Magazine
AND THE

British Reviews. .

GREAT lXDUCEMEXT-SUBSCBIBE!
PREMIUMS and REDLTCTIQlMS.

L. SCOTT ki't)., XF.W VOKIv.roMtiniHi to publish tht.
following leading British PerodlcalS) viz:

1
TIIELONTDOX QU.VKTKRLY (ConsjrvAttve),

2
THJEKDD«5UaGH REVIEW (Whig ) ,

THE NORTH BRITISH RKVIKW (f ree Church).

THE AVl-:sTMI.\STi;il KUVIf.V (Liboral)
5

V.l.M-KVTOOO'S EMXBTTRGH MACAZIXK (Tory).
The present critical state of EnrOp*au atfair? will

render these publications unusually Interesting during
tlie fur incoming year. They will occupy ;*• middle
ground between the hastily written newsit"ins, crudp
speculations, and iiymg ctuuors of.the daily Journal,
and the ponderous Toiuo "f the* future historian. ivrll t<-ii
after the living tnteresi and excitement of the great
political events of tho time .shall have pamed ;iw;iy. It
isi to these Periodicals that readers must loot for tho
only really intelligible and reliable history of current
events, and as such in addition to their well •established
literary, scier.titic, and theological character, we urge
ihem upon [!. :i ot the reading public.

Tho receipt of A d v a n c e Shec ta (rom the British
publishers give* additional Talue to these Reprtots,
liiasmuchas they cannow be placed In the hands of
subscribers abjut a.s .suon as the original eilii Ions.

T E R M S . (Regular Prices )
Per nnn,

For any one of the four Reviews, - - - $3 00
For any two of tho four Reviews, - - - 5 00
For any three of the four Reviews, - • - 7 00
For all four of the Reviews, . . . . 8 00
For Rlackwoodg Magazine, 3 00
For Blacfcwoodand one Review, • - - 5 00
ForBlackwood and two Keview.% - - - 7 00
Fur Black woyd and three Be views, - • - 9 00
For Black wood and the four Reviews, - - 10 00
Money current in the Stale whtre issued will be received

at par.

POSTAGE.
The POOTAGl to any part of the Unite*! States will be

but T w e n t y - f o u r Cent* a year for "Black wood,11

and but F o u r t e e n Cents a year for each of the
Reviews.

At the above prices the Periodicals will bo furninhed
for 1862.

AND \< A

Premium to New Subscribers,
the Kos of the same1 PerlodiCilH for 18C0 willbefurni.shed
Complete} without additional diurgc.

Unlike the mojr i ephemeral Magazines o( the day,
these PeiiocHcaUlose little by ago. Hence, a full year
of the Xon. for 1860, may be regarded nearly as valuable
as for 1863.

Subscribers wishing also the Nos. fur 1861, will be
supplied nt the following KXTHBAUHY LOWBATAB.

Si>lendid Offers for 18G0, '61, & '62
Together.

Fcr BhiclcwoM'a Miigaxine, the threo years, $5 00
For any ondRevIeW;, - - " " 5 00
For any twoBeriews, - - " M 8 00
For mack wood and one Review, •' " 8 d0
For Dlackwnmi and two Reviews, f* " Vt 00
Forthree {terfewji. - - - - . " " H01
For Blackwood and three Reviews, " <l 15 00
For the four Review*, " ** 18 0 >
For Blaekwood and the tour Ryviews, H 17 00
Anvnf tho above .works will also be furnished to New

Subscribers for the y ar 1858-1, 8, and 9,

At Oue Half tho Regular Subscription
Prices.

thus a Xac S'lhar.ribrr v.tny obtain the Reprints of the
Four Reviews ami Blackwood.

Seven Consecutive Year for $37!!!
Which is but little more than the price of the original

works for**ne year.
Aswe shall never again be likely to olTer auch induco-

ments as those hero presented,

Now is the time to Subscribe!!
J"-5pJ Remittances must,in allcaAts,be made direct

to tht Pubttshers, for at those prices no commis-sion can
bo allowed to agents. %

LEONARD SCOTT & O K
No. 54 Goldtitreet New York

. AYER'S

Sarsaparilla
FOB. PURIFYING THE EL00D.

And for the speedy cure of the Co) lowing CfHiiptttliitfi:
Sct 'ot ' i i l i t a a <1 Sc i 'of til i> u s A tt'rt- Moi t s , s m-lx

u s T u m o r s , U l f c r s , N o r c s , B r n y t t o n S j
P l m i » l o a , I ' u s i u h s , i t i o t c l i c H , i'.oila,
J31aiitSj a m i itlL . s k i n Dlse ( i s« j«

OAKI.AN". J ml., Gtli June, 1659.
J. O. ATJ:H & Cr>. Gents: I feel it my duly to ne-

knmvk-ilgo n hut your Siu^itj'iu illit li;i.i IIUIIL- lMr inc.
Haviiitj Inherttwl a Scrofulous infection. 1 Itnvs (Uiflwvd
from it in VArloilfl ways fur swan*. S«\ineUiuus it burvt
out in L'li.-ets on my haiUM and urms: soniutiiuw* it
tin nw\ inu.ttil itud tli<t|r<:>-iij I,IC ;»t (ho •slonnii.-h. Two
jeais ogo it broke cut on tin head uuil cuvticil my sculp
uii'l <•;•,! s w itli one soil ' , wlitcli «nf [r.ilij l~i: I mi el lontlHotiie
bcyoml dt'M-iiptiou. J tried many m.-iii inos and s»vwr«]
phyulciaiiS] but wiUiout uiucb relk«f troaa u i y t l i i iw. In
fact, tho rfirjoi'dei' grew worse* At luitgtlj I w&# rtjoicutl
Iu read in thy (JOHpvi Muswiiger tliiit you Iiod pri*]ian:d
an altcr;itivt* (Bftrau|RUrlHn), For I knew from yotir i. imiii-

-t ion tha t any tiling ymi muflu nins t be good. 1 HUtl tu
C3ncliiiiatlmi(]gut (1, HIKI uwil it till it cured me. 1 tix>k
It, as you'nilvifif. In nnnJI dusetfof a toMpoouful o r n a
numtli , aud UMil ai iuost thrue holtlos. New ami littnllhy
akin HUDii t-i'gan iu form uiidvi' tho scab, which after u
wbtlO i'-ll off. My .-Lin is MOW cli'iir. an I 1 kDOW by luy
ft«lliigfi that tLv< <lin.-itso boa K*"lt! i'"'"iii inv RyMem. Yon
eon mil belklva Umil r«el what l am sayhig wbvu I toll
you, that 1 hoM you lo be ouo of the U(K»t)M of tlie agt»,
ami reiualu ever gratefully. YOUTH,

ALKKKU II. TATJ.KV.
St . A n t h o n y * * F i r e . R o s e o r Kryxij>«-ln«,

Tt - t tvr an<L S a l t X l i n n . i , Suvhl I l e u d ,
R i n g w o r m , S o r e E y e s , Dropsy *
Dr. Itobert M. I'rehlo wiitcs from Sulfin, N. Y., 12th

Sept., Isfj'i, that ho fm« cured ah Inveterate a f
Droptjff whi'h llii'eat'tiK-<| to U-uniimto latally, hy Uiy
pvrscreriug nat? oftiur tJnrtMfiitrJlltt, uml ultsun duDgvroui
JUuliynant Erysipelas hy liirge doses of tho samoi Biiy.-j
ho cures tho commou Brupdmu by it constantly*

U I O I K : h o i vi c, C i o i t r e o r S w e l l e d IVccIc.
2!e1>uloTi Sloan of Prraqivct, Texas, writes : "Three l>nt-

t!(T* of youi' SflnnpnviHa cured tub froni n t»viirt — a hid-
©oiitj swelling on the neck, vrUch I bad suOored from
over two years."
J j c u o o r r h o P a o rAVl i K c s . O v n r l n n T u m o r ,

U t c r l i i u t ' l c c r n t l o i i , F c i n n l e JDiHenscM.
Dr. J. 11. s. Cliuniiiu^. t,f Jfoff Yoil; City, writes; " I

most ehocrfnlly comply with I ho request of yonr ngwnt in
SBjiag I have found your Sarntpurilhi a moKt excellont
alterativo in tho nnnioioua coi|ti>l»lnts for ninth wo
innploy such a rametlyi fcut t-sp iclitlly in Wfataie Dfaascs
of tliy Sciorttlous ili:iiln-is- J havo cured umuy inveter-
ate cases of rAii'-i'iili'>:i by it, (iii(1 ttinro where Ihe com-
plaint iraa cttnseil Uy ulcer \lion of i J >• ̂  uterus. 'iT*e nlcer-
ntion Itself wnssoon cutx-il. Nolhiug ivJtliln iny kuowl-
eil^i! equals it for these fenmlo derMiflJenMnto,"

Edward S. .Marrow, ot Ntwlnny. Ala., v. rites, "A dnn-
gcrous ovarian tumor on ono ut" the femalw in mv l':nnilv,
which hud defied all (lie remedies we coilld • mploy, l-;is
at length been completely cured by yonr Extract of Sar-
Bnparlll;i. Our physician thought nothing bftt extirpa-
tion could aflbrd relief, Imt he advised the trial of your
Bareaparilla us tho lost reeort hofoie entting, and it
proved eflTccttinl. Aftor laklugyour remedy eight weeks
no pymptom of the dteeam remalnav*1

S ; n h i l i s anil U l c r c v i r l n i D l s c n s « .
NEW OBI.KAN.S. 2.'th August, 1P59.

DR. J. C. AYER: Sir, I cheerfully comply with the re-
quest of your agent, and report to you BOHIO of tho (.-fleets
I have realized with yonr Su-upnilla.

I have cuvvA with it, in my practice, most of tho com-
plaints for which it H recommended, and have found its
effects truly wonderful in tho euro of Venereal and Mer-
curial Disease. One of my patients had Syphilitic ulcers
in his throat, which were consuming hi.; palate and the
top of his month! Your Sorsaporllls^ steadily taken,
cured him tu live week*. J&wlber "as attacked l»y nvc-
ODdary symptoms iu lii-* no«e, and the utcerntlun Intd
eaten a.way a coni>idei'ublu uart of it, so tlmt 1 believe Dm
disorder would soou reach bis bnilu and kill him. Hut it
yielded to my adiuiiiidtiaiion of your Saesaparllla; (ho ,
ulcers healed, nud ii:- is well ngAin, uot uf cotirso «Ithout
somedlsnguratlop to hisfiice. A tvoinau who had been
treated for thu HUUIU oJiorder hy mercury HUS bulTering
from this puisou in her bones* They bad bocoiuo i=o .sen-
sitiv« to tho weather that on a damn flay she sulfL-ied ex-
cruciating pain iu her joints ami bones. >She, tco, vus
cured entirely by your gureaiiorfllu in a few weeks. I
know from its formula, wlilcb your agent gavo me, that
this Preparation from your laboratory miiftt be a great
remedy; consequently, theso truly lemaikablo resuitfl
with it have not surprised me.

Fraternally yours, G. V. LAItlMtfH, 31. D.
RUeu>natism. Gout , Liver Compla in t .

flTOEPEITDKNCK, lVc-stun Co., Va.. 6lh July, 1859.
Dn. J. C. AreR: ?Jr, I have been afflicted wlLfa a pain-

ful clirnnlc Wicttntatism for a long lime, which baffled tho
skill of piiy>i(-iittis, and stuck t.j mo in tpfte of all tho
remedies I could liud, until I tried your Saraapftrilht. Ono
bottle cured mo in two weeks, and reetorejd my general
health so mui-ii that I am far better lliau befcre I was
attacked. I thbik it a wonderful medicine. J. VJUCA&I.

Jules Y. Gctchell, of St. fouls, writes: " I have been
nftlicted for years with ;»u affection nf the Linr, which
destroyed my health. I tried every tiling, and every thing
fulled to relieve me; and 1 huve been a broken-down man
fur some years from no other cause tbau dertmgemtnt t\f
Vie Liter. My beloved pastor, the Rev, Mr. K*py, adi bed
ino to try your SmsDpaxltta, because lit- said ho Knew yon,
and any tbluij you mado was worth trying* Hy tlie biesB-
ing of OLHI it huu cured me, and baseo ptvriftedjny blood
as to make a new man of me. J feel yoang again. Tho
best that can be Buid of you î  not half goud L-nough.1'

Sc-lilmis,Cancer Tumors, Knlargement,
Ulceration, Cur icy mnl 1:1 xt'uJiut ion of
tlie Bones*
A grent variety of cases have been reported to a s where

cures of these formidable compiuiuts have resulted fivin
tho use of tbla remedy, but our space here will not admit
them. Some of them may bo Mind iu our American
Almanac, which the agent's below unnied are pleased to
furnish gratis to nil who call for them.

D y s p e p s i a , I l e n r t D i s e a s e , F i t s , K|»ilcj»-

Many remarkable enres of tliese affections liuvo been
made by the alterative power of thu* medlcfiie. It .stiinu-
lAtes the vital functions into rigorous action, and thus
overcomes diawd^rs wliftl) woulu be lupponed beyond Its

: reach* Boch u ieu»edy lias lonj; been rt-ijniri'd by tho ne-
cessities of the people, and wo are confident that this will
do for them nil that medicine can do.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
POn THE It.U'JD CUKE OF

Couglis, Colds, Influenza, Hoarseness,
Croup, Bronchitis, Incipient Con-

sumption, and i*or tlie ltclief
Of C'OllSUIUptivc i ' r i i r l l t l

i l l a d v a n c e d S tngcg
of t l io D i s e a s e .

This Is a remedy so universally known !i> surpass »ny
other for tho cure of throat nnd lung conipliiinlH, Unit it
iii useless here to publish the evhfcacs of its viihiea. Us
unrivalled exctllcnce for coughs i\ml colds, mid its truly
wonderful cures of pulmonary disease, li:ivo lnado it
known throughout thu civili/.til rttUoiu of lho earth.
Kiu ;[]^lho communities, or OTcp faniilies. ftinonff tlnm
who lmve not some personal experience of its c[Tci,ts —
some living trophy in tliuir mldet of its victory over tho
subtle and dutigennis disorders of tlie throat and lungs.
A« nil know (he dreadful fotalfty of Qiesa disorders, and
aa they know, too, tho effects of this remedy, we need not
do more than to assure them that it lins now :tll the vir-
tues tlmt it did have when making tho cum which linvo
won so strongly upon tho confidence of uKuikiinl.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.
Aii'l f"l sale liy

IHaynard, Stebbins & Wilson,
FABRAND, SIIEI.F.Y & CO., Detroit

80nyl J H. BURRtfX, Travelling Agent.

rjvhe Latest Special Dispatch'
To the citizens of Ann Arbor and

Vicinity ! !

INTENSE EXCITEMENT!

Hundreds watching the jvogrest of
DaUii Events ! I

The Federal Army again Vi

-The Union must and shall
be Preserved !'r

" There was a man in our tovan
He was so wondrous wise,"

But
as

with all bta wisdom, he wan not Bowij,
tlint "other man," who when ha want-

ed to buy the

The c7ioa2>est and lest

C L O T H I N G !
in this market always jumped into

G O ITER MAN' 8

HEAD QUABTEBS
For there he, knew he always got his nionrd
worth. Seeing is believing and yjvi th«i
wish to see come in and believe. Those ilm
can't &see CAN FKEL, anil as we always mah
our customors feel good over good bargain
they are especially invited to our anxiom
seat, that they too may realize how "gooj
it is for them to be with us," aud how rau<H
pleasure can be obtained in the enjoyment ol

SPLENDID BARGAINS!

"Come all ye that are weary and heavy ),.
den"—with Rorxs ami we will do our best tu
relisve you—giving you in return the Jitut
kind of Goods al tlie lowest figures.

Great battles are hourly taking place in Hi
Clothing line—whole regiments of iJaasimcra
Vestings, <te., are being slaughtered by Get!
SoNimjiiM—bo fit the great rush of recruiti
that are pouring in from every direction.tll
anxious to have their names enrolled fori

NEAT AND TASTY SUIT!

—iuch as con only be had at the

Head-Quarters of Guitermand: Co.

One of the firm, Mr. M GVITERMAX, havinr
just returned from Europe with a large as-
sortment ofOloths, Ca-simeres, and ;t nice lot
of fine Vestings, also a few pieces of fins
Beaver for overcoats whi. h we will miike up
to oruer in the latest style, we feel
that we can satisfy all.

Oval Picture Frames

AI.I. SI/.K.<, STYU-S and 1'IUCKS just received and
f O f t t l t eh . \ i i i ; i t

186O.Drc.26,
& MILLER'S.

78OU

Ann Arbor Marble Works.

H
- O-

AS on hamta fiuo assorlm Qt of American &bd

ITALIAN MA R B L £
which he in prepared to manufacture into

noN u
H E A D

MENTS,

STOXKS

TABLES

vnrietios, nti.Hn a WORKMANLIKE manner
Having h.'nl <"i>usii|erable experience in the IHISIUPKI

he flatters lflrri*ell Ih.Tt. he will bo able to pleahe
all vthn mtiy favor mo with their oiVery. His prices

LOW A S T H E L O W E S T .
those vishlr^q a n y t i l ing in iny l ine a r e r e spoc t fu l j
in 'iti'fl to cn l l .

Ann Arlmr. May 20 ,1801 .
BATCHEI.DKR.

80111

NOTICE.
THE UNDF.RSK5NET) will receive smle.l propo«nls up

to ,hr..c •.'.!, at 10 A. M. for the rent of th»ratrfir«un<fc
during the coming Borne Sho»v and sheep Shearing
Festival inr the election ..f Rofreehtnent Stalls. The
sal*; of Alcoholic llquorfi wiil not hi- permitted.

». <;I:KKJJ, (,•
1!. S. SMITH, j 1 - 0 1 0

>I:.J ;•-'•!, le-'-y

AT
RISDON & HENDERSON'S

THE GENUINE

STEWART'S

OVE.
We wish to call the attention of the public

to this celebrated

COOKSIMG STOVE!
Whijh is'the only perfect stove made. It will

do more business with one third less fuel
than any other STOVE made. From

testimony given by tiie persona
referred to below, on account

of its duiubihly and

Fuel Saving Qualities,
it has proved a saving from

Twelve To Twenty Dollars

per year. We would reler you to the
following list of

PERSONS WHO HAVE THEM IN USE:

Prof. Tappan Ann Arbor.
Prof. Wood, "
Prof. Wlnohcll, "
Prof. Doufr'asa, "
Alnheua Fedofa, "
ffm. i:. Martin, "
BIch'd Hooper,
Hon. B. I'1.Granger,"
.i. w. Haynard, "
K. I,. Stcbbins; "
V.B.Wilson,
Mrs. o . Welch, "
Mrs. K.T.Williasus,"
V. Cliwpin, "
('. H. W-vxi, "
Joseph w. Wood, "

John K. Miller, Ann Arbor
J. Cilbert fmith "
. 1 . T . A i l l ' s , "
Joseph Watt*, "
T. Wilkinson, "
-Mrs. P. IVnton, "
O. Hawktns, "
0. A. Chapin. "
CharN-s 'I haver, "
Martin Clark, "
S. Botsford, A A .Town
T b o o u Wi.o.i, PlttaSeld.
Alvereton Drury, "
Jacoto Polhemus, Scio.
H.Caoodale, "
Mr. Fellers, SI.»,-,,,,.

We have on hand a large assortment of the
best kinds of Cooking, Parlor and

P L A T E S T O V E S ,

and a general assortment of

HARDWARE AND TINWARE,

and Bent stuff for Carriage work. Part ieular
attention paid to fitting up Knvet rough and
Conductors, and all kinds of Job work dono
at the Shortest Notice.

IUSD0N <fe HENDERSON*.
Ann Arbor, 1861.

T O JL.:ET_*

THE BRICK HOUSE and Barn now ocoupled by Olney
li^vs l.ins. l->'i., IMI Ii.-ti <iic fttrMtfAQaArbori IM IS-

sossinn|riven t h e Ut of Apri l .
A l s o s r v . n l ttmm nii.l roonm in B u o h o i ' l nioek to

h-t kogood sti-:i<Iy ti n v,il> ut a VGtJ low r e n t , immediate.
UOaseMioo j;ive:i. Inqui re of

Ann Ail.ur. March 28, 1861.
I.. It. BHOHOZ.

8J5tf

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.

STXJJDE3STTS 1

.We ore happy to greet you nga'n ia aa
City, after spending your vacation with tbi
" Sear old folks" at home. Be assured n
wish von a pleasant term, nnd shall fverbi
glad to uieit you at the Old

Head-Quar t e r s , IYo. 5.

O " Our former customers, we fee) mured,
will call on us again To you who tome m
strangers ive ivould Bay o few words, «
wish you to call and look at our fine CosU,
rants', and Vests, we can do better by you
than nny other Ii .use in ihe City, and if j«i
call and examine our poods, and try their fits,
you will purchase nowhere else.

DON'T FAIL TO

NEW GOODS
For the Spring, 1862.

MACK & SCHMID
Would respectfully announce to the Citizen! ot

"Waslitenaw and adjoining Countiei

thtit we are now receiving

Direct from the Eastern Marktti,

A full and complete supply of

Staple and Fancy

DRY GOODS,
Ladies' & Childrens' Shoes,

GROCERIES, CROCKERY, &t-

Purchased by one of jour firm for cash, and oottw
utaiulicff tho hard timcrf weshail contiuue to

Add Weekly Additions

To our stock in order

To Accommodate our OustorteN>

with everything they may need to ask for.

j\n& wo will farther pledgo ourselves to soil t» eW

AS TIMES "WILL PERMIT

ami which ia always as

.As Lio-vv as tlie Lowest.

At thr> s:un'> time wehopeour friends ami cult**
era will l»';ir la mind that the times comi)el us t» •*
cur goods

For Cash or Ready Pay.

Ann Arbor, March 28, If61. S45tf

to fotnthoui»»

««U RtiH.DIKG LOTS!

nthl«Clty,fromtwr>
a r « o a c h : « n d ovor

Amonpthcfarmii a r e t he KUhc ps tn rm . l^Oy1^.
the. Potter ("arm, I n (JreRii Oak, tHe Pl«cPfarm '.( '
48)»cre8,:heli lnn(ionnnd Jenki farms. I n * • " ,
th" StnhSs, Michael Clnncy, Newton BPce"".
Fallnhai fnrm«. In Ann Arbor; J.KicgsleJ <" .

InPittidniil-thollorrli nnd H i c k t a r m « l n 1.0"''̂
I'ntrirkClnjrufnrm in Freedom; W. S. " " " „ . ; .
O. Rnkcr • nnd HuoScV f i r n i InSj-lrar.. » 0 '
thcipp i\nil m a n y utliers can be divided Io «
purobhaeri -.^iif.

A n n A r b . u . J a n l a t . 1 S 5 6

Ayer's Ague Curft

SARATOGA
E M P I R E W A T El

FOR
Indigestion or I>jspepRia, Cont tipation, **?*!!*

iVbility, Loss of Appetite, Common Cohjn, ^ '*^
of tb« Lungs, tl« inhiclic, and Feverish 5tate»*1

sv - i t i ' i n .
S.I.I by MATNARP, STKBBINS k WILRCK •

EBKRBACH «t CO., Ann Arbor. }*j£>

General Land Agency-
PERSONS wantlngfarm8 (orreeldeDceMnom*
Ann Arbor, can by callingon me »oJccifroffl'
ofover

IOO Farms For Sale!
Ofvarious sizes trom 3, to 13C0 acreFeacb i'°
a« goodaaanylnthisf^onnty.) Mo re than

a<


